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THE RIEL QUESTION.

An Ilfluential and Enthusiastic
Meeting of itizens.

A COMMITTEE NAMED TO PREPARE THE
PLATFORM.

Stirring Speeches by Well-Snown
Politicians.

The meeting called ta organize a solemu
and public prutest against the execution of
Louis iel at Regina was held Thursday
afternoon at the Cadinet de Lecture on Notre
Dame street, antd was in every respect a most
influential and enthusiastie one, and the feel-
ing of indignation animating those present
was expressed in the pliinest terme. It was
aaso the firet meeting held for the organiz*-
tion of the new National party.

On motion of Hon. MSr. Beaubien, Ald.
Grenier was nsned chairman, and Mr. J. B.
Rollana vice clhairma .

Alderman Grenier mounted the platforn
and thanked the audience for the honor con,
ferred on him, and said that as the object of
the meeting was well kuown lie would net
dwell upon it.

Bon. Mr. Mercier then moved that Mesurs.
George Dahaniel and IH. J. Cloran be ap-
pointed joint secretaries. The motion was
adopted.

Mr. 1,y then said that the Seminary hait
gra.nted the use of the Hall nn the under-
standing ti:at the mettng would n1ot t coin-
sidered as being a political one. i>ersoanily
lie was satisfied that the meeting would par.
teke of a national character, (Cheers.)

110,. Mit. EAUUEN

was the iret speaker, and hie was loudly
cheeredi. ie said they had met fur ti pur-
pose of inaugurating a friendly and brotherly
action. (lear, htear.) The nation was in
sorrow and moning, andi it uwas the bounden
duty i the inhabitants of the Province of
Quebec ta publicly afiirm their riglhts, ani in
doing so it was their duty ta follow a consti-
tutional course aud be careful not
to give affence ta any of the other
nationalities or provinces (hear, hRar).
They were united to make Sir John fel tha
this province luad rights which could not be
wtntonly sacritice-i. (Chees.) He asLei
them ta bis <athn, but at the sanie time tO b
earnest and energetic. The action they weir
ta adopt nuatic e abroad and huimane on, so
that friends of aiviliitiou and hunmanity
tireughout the country would not umiunuder-
stand their motive. They as -a peple wre
entitled ta bu treated withi justice anud respect,
and they would sec what means
could be adopted ta each this tind.
lie sincerly hopued they wilould ttt witih
prudence and wiisdlomn in naming the
committee that would draft the resolu
tiens, and it would comprise taen cf all
ntionalities and all oliticapi anionts. (eit-ar,
hela'.) This wUaS only theI bcginuing of a
greant inovement ei which nobody could fore-
tell the end. It had ben rather hard for
Conservatives ta ireak loose from associa-
ton whichi had lasted for a lifetime, but
they hadt had nough patriotisi ta do su
maufilly. (Cheers.) rilis Va not a vr of
races, but a movemaent ta secure justice and
avenge a great crime. (Cheers.) They
wanted liberty uand fair play for all, and even
for the Orangemîen who lad souglit te dte-
prive them of theirs. (lear, hear.) In con-
clusion le would marove the formation of a
coinittee.

HON. Mit. MERCIER

followed and was also enthusiastically ap-
pIauded. They had met not te dealacre war
ta any nationality, l ut ta seek a revindication

of their rights nd privileges. (Hsear, hear.)
'Th-y must ali uitc us a s iman te caîondemn the
exection of Riel. (Cheers.) Thecommittoî'
thact woemîuld be naned tmuet be composed if
patriotiec men of high et anding in ali partie3
who w'ere willing ta sacriicec all partisan feel-
ing on the altar of their contry. (Cheers.)
The demonstration th-t will be iado muest b
one that will be re:orded in history as the
solene protest of a whole people, (Cheers.)
The resolutions muet h firu, coustitutionai '
and patrioti'. They must be framued se as to
admit mua of ail parties and nationalities to
adopt lien. le would suggest thatthec de-

moustratiou on Sunday be lIeld at an early
hour, su as ta permit men of aIl parties ta be
heard. The demnonstration vus to bemade a
national and brotheriy one. (Cheere.)

MRt. D. GIROUARD>,
QC,., M.P. for Jacques Cartier, was then
toudly called for and was received with
lheers. lie said that if Eome one had told
him eight days ago that a meeting such as
tis, composed of men of all parties, would be
called te condemn a great wrong, ho would
lot have belieri such a thing possible. The
divisions çich existed anong the French-
Canadian people a week ago had now all
dtsappeared. (Uheers.) They vero all of
eue Opinion, sund uphaolding eue grecat cause.
(Cheers,) Provieus toc tha hanîging cf Ric]
thesy haed beenu dividied ou the question e! thie
rebellion, its causes> anud tha respaonsi-
bility cf (lue Giovernm'eut. He was the
tiret menmber ta erganizo the Ceusarvat-
two caucus w-hich sent the mnemorable des-
?teh (o Sir John, rrpudisting respeunsiSility'
fort(haeaxecution. (b5ravo) Thtey, the Cen-
Servative delegation af Quebec, haed beau

sametully deceivedi by thoir chiots et Ottawa
(lottd aipplataw). When tue oxecuation bu-
camne au iaooWplished fect, hoelied noS hast-
ltad tfor a moment ta break att allogianca ta
tho Cabinet. (Cheaes. Tht telograme which
Mi saut to Sir John was fully mteant and

'Would ha fully' caried out. (Choors). It
ai no~ secret thsaS igl hetd benhaged

becau~se o! tho manoeuvres cf the Orangemen
o! Ontarlo, who badl madie the unfortunate
rnan their viotim (shame) i Thse despatches
tIeeyve fromu Toronta andi Ota of te

execution stated that the Urangemen were
jubilant over the execution (ehame)! He
lad read an article of the Orange Sstinel in
vhich the Orangemen had said that as loyal
men they were satiefied that the xecution
had been carried out. What right had these
Urangermen lto speak to French Ca:ndians of

loyailty? (Cheers.) The Frenctu Canadians
hr'd always been Her Majesty's mostloyal
su'jaects. (Cheers.) They had been loyal
whuen the Orangemen had been dialoyal.
(Cheers.) l'he Orangeten had not the right

tif boasting of loyalty and submission to the
laws, hvlietiun Montreal they had re-
foseit tot submit to lawa sanctioned by
Her Majesty which declared their association

illegal. Cheers.) The tinte had now arrived
for a great niovement. It woud lie the monst
important oie ince Confederatina and would
determine the destiny of the French Cana-
dian peuple, and he hoped they would be
firm and law-abiding and constitutiona.
(Cheers.) The flag of the Frenih Canadians,
respect and justice, was raised and it was the
duty of all patriote te rally to it. (Cheers.)
The population of this Province were a unit
in havicag tis great crime avenged, ant it
was the duty oif the Quebec delegation to bai
tumitei ani firn. (Hear, hear.) Be had
been elected to support the Government, but
he felt that lie could do ao no longer. (Cheera..)

HOaN. SENATORL TRUDEL,
chief editor cf L'Etemlard, and the recog-
nized leader of the Castor party, was nt-xt
called for and received with applause. ie
said thait the cause which uiited them was c
humar.e, a patrietic oea. (Cheers.) Thty
haad esaght fron the start to impreus upiuu
tie Govetrenment the necessity of miaking a
differente beatween the caie of a nurervr
and that et a political prisoner. Tney would
not ive said a word for a convieted mur-
aderer, but when it came to sending ta

p.oitical v-ictim to the gallowse, the' case
was greaitly changid. AIL hd been unani-
mouis that Riel should n.t lie hanged, what
ever his othetr punîUilinient might Iaive ben.

,uid have nothing in ympathy. He closed
by r<aiioicg au extract front the Dullin Free.
vanas Journal, showing that the Ilrish peapie

sIîimi'npthized with the French Canadiens in
the lais suistained by the death of the martyr
Riel.

Senator Trudei's suggestion that the meet-
ing constitute itelf a national einmittee was
then ciarried out, iamil :al-o.t 300 gentlemen
present sigitil thiir aiie.

TuSE ESECUTIYI COMM17TEE.
The folowing gentlemen wholh. signed .

wert' îpinttcedrs Execuive ComamiUtee to
draw out the resuutions which are to be sub
micted a:: the Camp de Mars îenomstration
on Su day, and which are to forn the plat-
fara cf the new party --

Aid Jacques G rclor, (Liberal), chairmai;
Mir J B iulh.ud, (Coiservative), viec-.hani-

man ; Il J Cioru, (Conservative), Geo Du-
hatel, (Coanservatve), uecretaries ; lon
H Mercier, (Liberal), Hon Liais Ba..
bien, M P P, (Conservative), Mr 1)
Girouard, Q C, M P. (Conservative,)
fluio R Laflatmme, Q C, (Liberal), Air
A Desjamdna, M P, (Conservative), 1 l
Bereioî,& M P, (Conservative). Mr L
Brique (Liberal), ion Stiator F X A Trudel
(Utramuntane), Mr rt A Q&inu (Conservatiîe.
Mr Eugene O'Asurke (Iiependeur), ir Ed i
La:ieau (Libers), Ir A anassi., N IP, (Con-
servative'), Mr A E Poirier (Libertl), Aid

R Prefontaine (Libera), Air J NI Papineau
(Co'servative), Hom sutur Lart (Con-

ervative), Mr J O Dsuis (i.aral, %Ir J
Bt-areta (Libera.), Mr J 1 Arniitambumt

(Ciaervat li), ['rttidienut Ciau' C'arri-; tHlonu
Sinator 'T'hihuteau thaa), N c I)Barry

(LÂiral), Nia' W Blîumaardatt, ofi /ri Pr<'',
(Conservautive.) _____

TlHE LEAGUE IN KINGSTON.

OutaNt: i iTS ^L' i' TO AI Tt"lt
a:sSvuA: at.ttSr aU.mN AT AS

itRI SIMimTiNG.
(Cheers). There is (ha saine diflrnce b-(Pt.
tween a political prisoner and a nurderer tai;ID.-At a rtcat
there is hetween uan honet and c dihonear meticua ofaiteca lugdtara buauciO
nanî. (Hear, hear,) Canadians hadikd tiNtiotial Luaur, lu -ais dacittiite Cai
that justice he done, and they thcmselves hid îuUc nîeeiig to diuus dia iR-ata tf
al'aiys uaben just and «cven generous wtithai e
their opponents. (Ciet:r)i.> lite baia ofit' ru4gte tort line ilula. ir ut

thir present unim wn ats au honorablie anîdwailit1lA lia (isCity li-il lut-vecaiug uoî!

patriotic ena (AppIause.> Those wha had iruas ta grand succus.Jtic l a
htaeged Ritu lha attemptei to justify their ac- midi irtpnîeeaatîtive ndienca, ani the il' 'ta
tien, but they liad failed to il se. (fleur, Dr. .utiriseimai-t e ailuir,u11-
bear.) Having been deceived and wronged, ing a splendid uddreus. fus i' s
it was their duty to rics like ane main and ee riarettram flot. Mc. Castigut., Mm. k T.
that their rights were ot trampled upon. IVa[kent, Q C., a laaiîgP ai
(Cheers.) Their duty mats nt only taii speak.unit roua iSir iitrtl Crtîî-igbt, %ii, mlut

bat aO ta aet. (Cheers.) He would '.l t>t

gîsi thit all present would constitute thmtu- lnii-d, antiexpreafebis aoivictlttiîttltut'-
selve,; ai 'aional Commnittee auit sign thi-ir i i(
naamas oan a register to lie kept. (lar.W liii
Thi woili bc a practical berginanin g. îîatcnic Cccla, ultuaLA altitt

They could theu select fromn amo n atiriiIaC' iri
theitelves au Executie Cnmmitte t udrcatt in r iiiai -

ta seris of reolution -hicht ioultlicd bi pre- l tai
sented a the Champ dIue Mars ueeting. HlP A jult'it-iIig tvt at

w-ouli alIso suggest the foruing of sub-cou.
mtittee ti st) udy the whole question i f tt: h 'eittit liatlirt.
Northwvet: rebellion, its origin, tauss ant t
d-lIce'- (luar, iear.) Above aill he wuht '
.uak thmii tt beti unitedI, tind beig tutanited the-y'6%ling' gréwi iL. lic riiî ttita raqu
wo Iuild be invincible. (Cheera.) T be hatngitg fluaec tiiial ig tts at t iaillit i a- vt adil-
tf Rieli ais mrt Ltanthe anging af oinetiit r'-

man ; it was the executini of u o-bale race. aolît-iUu pptaiag a i'aulaIli-tii
(Cheers.) iel lad diel like a brave andravt-d lîtriîaoay tAffeiniîao11 g9tit
geneatrcu ita ant d had offered up his heart to pv-cpia. lie tuas c'tmcon toounaigrte
his country. (Cheers.) pLaferinuit!rcia'ad uL gondliitg, lrs tv

MRl. Ar.'Mo$$E si.îaIs;, M.r. as lra. Macala un Bro. Sisiot.r

for lvehelaga, then camie forwvard, and Oat-ngtinen higlu la Oin.l-the uI latter

w-as loudly applauded. Ht sa i a the tle-ninig elia sutiaui u!ac iiittchar-
gramti wiih the Conservative ienibers ator. But i;iithe utîccstng va"suîiltt

had sent ta Sir John A. Macdonald w-as syiist!iiz2 with Irelani, Leali itt.
the prot-.st cif the whole Frenci-CanadiLan cîtarelheutfa iatura'

iitionality iagainst the execution of Riel. tiicissioch piatcc banni-is huaIli: Oitaga-

(Cheer." They lad been blaned hy sofTnaec'ra criainteC i btth ttivig tout
for net interfering ooner to save Riel. apjîlaIse.

TIere % uas oireason for this reproauci, Bas81a11Cicy aauî nura;iy tiî!ui tut

because they hul utire faita iin thir lBr. Caninalliau lul umit. agnt; c1n
leaders, wh lhad promised them that Riie!;lhutaS ii>ltii- auOcUit-
woulii not Le exccuted. (Shame.) Thsutag1equatii t e>' ual-me, raicjo
Mlinistiers liad net kept theiN prminises,bIl i tain-Jgrentt a1ilaattsa. Ai. irts
aind the resut was (bat lia the rechi Cîa- on.1e)a iiulit-riiiiiain alat ut;rka ; the
ervative delegation haid been decived anifdilue

the sentimentsofI tiet rena Canadiu-;.l di !ýjC'tiOUS, and mansidriuviuil

peopl insulted. (Shame.) They bai ho asac s th louisRatliu IaU-
askd Sir Join no, t give tthis supr'nîîeetlIaui5 ;sit-g thsa bus-a atltit -a tutîrr

iunsult t the Frencht people, amati iihe initbis notiCrO u .ui
hads told them te be cn antîd ta vwait a ay r abl

revenits and h o&-uld Io whati vas right iancfotLui uta onanactila'a aljcatLai', sii cx
the m-attar. The Miuisters front Qeiieaaji-atctl 1îv111fret1içiuilc tliti ir>'1a(1îmtit-l

liad tolil them the sauet thing, but they ali Cuvil and
liad failed t keep their promaises. (Sham'.) riaitchassera mane, anstheiaitug
When the Conervative uembers uw that t;iae' a cii cathustasut raila liglicp
the petitions for clemency could net bo iheard vIsaityuaurug Nlr- (Yfihiy, tieuit cll

they notified Sir John that le nîeed no rnreJtie 'i ,ha t aii Iitn
coutnt ou their support if the executiou ntaoI; hîsemuitory wt-ago0macla uvcra, ut-ai a-ti
place. (Cheers.) The telegran had its fîtîl]rulttlspak, lie raceiî'ng !1îIuirtll uî'aiOn
teaning, and since tht excution al lrisi)mcE d
cominliliication batween the Conservatttmuetingaiu

tive delegation and the Ministry liad pecueu, aud ut-l hly roceive gpmalconss amp-
ceased. (Bravo.) lie sincerely lcopei Port. Scverul o! t eus-ars eusea
that the population of Quebe a would bacit upthciseii-s îîecsed, and tianlcedhOr c

their nembera s that the presEnt Adminiu mi'
tration could ba removed fro powiner (heers vi- n sch ut iieni>- anaîntîar> usitl rita
The pow'er, prestige anid inflanue of Sir Join aiair emerkad (lai itte>'c-an!I'oc
A. Mlacdonald bail commenced in 1849, at thetiais ta (10sg, if rtctuli netl t ue
buning of the Montreal Parliainent, and i ',îUitul respoathum. Ali. Jicritai.ghm;îticai

wuitld ceaso vith ie gallows et Reginata.,tist i dusaien e! tiis Icîttîl li talat tIers

(Chteers.) lie expressed the sincere holpiad n
that cil French Canadian members wanouldai hk irebunt 0 e tienai m etac t akitîg a
firn ad patrietie enaughs to waai. calantyf1r strongfrorttilu the Seuth. The risuu-

tha of the copgai(hfmieg seaion cf Parliae- tjois af syupeth>' pusi uttarimxouslà', and
tuent, anu ethen, in c body, ta register t-fr' etiog d wEtlucatlniut.
votes agaiat (he Adminitstration which hai
been guilty of this crime. (Cheers.) Osa218t net., tle

Mr. RACIs A. QUINNtîoklerailet(le Ursulite n tut
Qulcu.-LNisse areLouisa Brayera, (o! it.

oxpressedi the iecling of impathy the Irishli Httilatie in religion Sieter St. Sanislas
people of Canada hai fr the French-Cana. \tssuClarisselBuron, cf St. Cathetine, i
dians at the present time. The Irih ha limet reigitun Sister St. Alphonse ; isa Allîît
in battle the very sane enemy that con- pa, iMenti-al, in religion Sister Annema-
fronted the French to-day. They couldiatian.

conut an the Irish peopleat al1times and
in ail places. It ras net the Protestants The WesentD'ugyisf thinke (bat te pro'
who were their ennie, but a snal vent Isdiepansiag o! morphine for inmne a
minority of fanatices who setemed to e the"trip ai steeliahd ho 11cm»' rivetai aten
masters of the Government. le lhadelthtmauth of (ho ilioetaiuing t, (ho oaci
nothing to say againet the Protestants, from boiug firat plcggcd wth a tarpeda se arrengei

whom had sprung sone a! Ireland's best as te exploand ebattor tlissteel whaute
friende, such as Grattan and Parnell. But in poison le(akea in hand. If tha clark sur-
the North-West the publie positions vera vives ho i kueir hat tishack meant

ipuid b>etOrigngemen,toieiti whothbhtpeoplo morphine.

MASS MBBTING.
ho coltrYY'8 Protest
Fifty T ousanld Peoiple on the

Champ de Mars.

Justice, Humanity and Civi-
lization.

UNION 0F ALL OANA)IAN ELEMENTg

No Questioi of' Crecd or
ItaC e.

1 EU:S M M0RY IIONORED.

The Government Condemned,

The emontr m on the Cliamip deo NIars,
Stinday afternoon, il Mlong b-ru nienberea
uts one nf the Inost mseimor'ile evîeirts of tae
lkind that has evr ea.rd in the Doininion.
Tri point of nunhers it has never lfore heena

n/piitsed i byl' uany detmionstration foiir a poilitical
object. Sie Ufift- thotand citiens were
ptru atrt'e tim or tanthr during tha

fraor. 'thu objvc't fr t:icli te tit-ting
q ''lliedi-toa' t"l -uer thla- extceuti<u iof

1.n Rii- l ait lt-u hy 'the Gaovernmai <if

t in-iit fair hi'uh 'i wo-riiu-u fully u -ured.

le a t-im nse' rhra-s i ed î-uuî t- t-'ai istt

T'e re-silitioniî whi c er'' submitte,'
t 

wiere'

i-t'tui iatdly approt't. T' lu'-r it

- at iuiu ma mî-'r au-rt uly ;mo u' - t

fit. iiOih 'a-l atuua.-t hi ht' peg tittw.r 'i ii-'nyiu

.,;;a e < f 31.r um a1œwus

itiave tite spakrs deliver thuir spiau'L;tui I
r..m! th,:ee s n lit buth 1 :ds ni i n i] to

a-'ut tue theI C'.my respeut ctaj 'ajtivetly. ix ch

tai wa :l ilratalith Eiuish, Freach ai
Atii'ricatit l 'gs. Sa : ti iiintain lthe inter-
,.tt aui io the riSlectivn tins,promIin-

st; orr ,tris alltittt fui- a-i-a . c.
The ptroce iga Caniaea l abi t half-

pa:-t tei and were uontiuUedi until zaniary six
o'o - IThe day wta ai bcautiful ollé.

On arriîing u: lathe atuand, Ali]. Gienitr,
sihe liati licn selectid tu iresiti, asc

the pî at:orm and inforncd the adi-i-ice tiar,
the Scatretary, M. (uitngeI DuIIIameîil, woutld
reat the lattera which hut abetn rueivei frot
getleme 'nl-ian ttho h î eninvite tIo speak
!îut irie unable to ue pimat, as eIll a thi

r-uanta t- hii wliui he nbmitaitteti f'r

dot n. Afiar thukiniuIg iie 4uLlince fJr

the lutinar coaferredilrt aupoit n di anil axpr-esing
lis pleaure at sceing s auniy psaWt, he

cediledi 'uo
ir. Geo. Dhlihnel ta asaicenid the hutings.

Ar. Iui:amel <ldid so and red tlhe Letters --

'1 ST. sT ts S-RVEET, 21 Nov., 18S5.

A (i. J. Graunier, E«q , Pt-u-;c tut KtE.cuiit-e
Commaittc Ala'- .tttiny1 o!' 'Citu: t-:--

Daa Sm feel mtucLI hniiiorel for ihe
reaeiu't of your favor of thki dte, iaiinig tam

ro pre-h uat nie of ithreu plattormnîiat thic
mas meeting of citizen to lue eld to-ilmarrow
on the Gata dNI ar-. ir r-ply I beg to

say tlat I iuegret vir' uah iy mîialimty te
atvail imyAelf of sa great and distiiutid un
h' n )r,

my reason will, I trust, la acepted as ta

re-ttaIi..alable ta satisf-tatory -cu- when 1
i'iaate tit for the put thiree weeks I haov
lie-t labo)ring uner un attackco ouf ronchitis,
suferiaîducnl b>' Eevere cold, andi t-1 (cita
not yer recrvered I fer it tu-nia iiigresatly
itggra.vate this complainut were I to expose
myself to the coli lopen air for any
tin laag r short. Nuverthelas, ier-
nit ne to Ey thaut I reitt-rat LIthe

saine senatincut i expressed tut the
meeting of he City Conicl o lust onta-
day, a condeination of the atrocionsI daed
perpetratd in thexa neitio iof Louis fiel,
ta gratify the bloodthirttnnes o au faatical
facticn iu theî Provinace af OJntario. I hoape
the proij-'cteil neeting wilI resutlt in unaitinig
the citizenas of our City in One grand union,
irrespcatirc of creed or nationality.

I rem'in
llespeetfully' yours,

Lettears w-ene rad friom Mayor Beaugrand,
Mr. Di. Girouard, Q-C, M.P., expreising
their reuat ut not baimg pissent.

The eeeretary (lien readl (ho following rae.o
lutions t-

Wheras, the half-breeds, both French and dangar. Tho legitime sentiments uni
Englih, forr a long thno past had grievancesefoings et tisepeof!Qebe Lad ben
which wero the occasion of the political of- insultai ant sacriflnod et tie biuidisg0o
fence for which their chiai, Louis Riel, has (ho vaniat race antipathies testerain oh-
been executed :auteati darllage reeme. (Sbmm.>

Whereas, civilized nations have practiolly ifs, vould teli hie hearera if the
abandons!edeupital punishment for political Province aI Qebto bai deservotial
alliances ; theso insulte anti &HItthona proveoca-

Considering, especially the fact that Riel tions. (NO, ne)- If theso insulte and
had beu recommended ta the olemcncy of t-h provooatioushatcl'beantisawark
the court, by the six jurymen, belonging ta a jefstrangere ta Sheir netionatit>'santheur
rtes antioree :diflerent Itembis> anti t reewot ey aoulti ptsibs fbavas brogi t

whom the State liad entrnsted his trial, it
became the duty of the governrnent te use
clemency towards hin.

Cousidering, that three respites having been
granted and the execution postponed three
times, this duty became all the more imper.
ative :

Considering, also the fa tthat Riel hlid
surrendered at the request of Gen. Middle-
ton;

Considering, that it is evident that the
Government as made of this execution a
subject tf -lection 'cluilations, that it has
cooly comtputed how manly seate vould tl'i

wto by hanging Riel, and lio miman v ul
he lest byil policy of clenaêy anil jutic';

that, finaly, in view-- if giviug i to iiuiti
calculations, it lias siarificet thini to the hatrei
of fanaties, thui allowing theii t stir up
aîg!inst omne another ther differen't res, % who
in this rountry, live together inier the p'
tection of the Britiah Ilag ;

Reolved-let. That in its axt'î'nm:itac
Louisltiel on the th November, 1885, tne

Govermeint of Sir Johl A. ML'olîlail as
cvomnittel tan act of iiilnirianîiry antd rîf

cruelty unwuorthy of a civilized nati-i', 'iitd
deservee the etinlemtnation lo ial the frititIs
of riglt iand jurtice, without distinactiont utf

race and religion.
2.-That itha counent given by Sir l--or

Langevin, Sir Adolplie P1. Caron ind tt tho
ifoniarable Jioepha A. Chapleai ta that ndiius
execution cnustitutes ta bttrayai iof tleir trust,

11 specialy dsrv the reprobatian ou! ail
tlî citizetns (if this Province.

3i -Tat unadi'r the cirumetri' a -
.umeî's the luty tuf the elcutors of eaci 'onti-
îtuîecy te euxaact from its representa:tuiî i-a .lu!

u u o! Commutntis a fînLforn leldl t, il. 1
the Goveranîemt af Sir John laNdît\lt;!a!i Iy

cv-m'ry l titutiomdi metiuansii, ait their 'oitmno'l.

-4 --T'aat i tthe aiiin uf tihis mii- u- th-
ircumltst.t dnmiald that atli ivitii-i of

piliticatl partie-, of rat a and of treeds li' -pit
ialto atrnd that ail men who arc uso dispad,

what, ver mîay hauve been their lîîrîmîîr itler
Canes aofopiioa, tuite to accoa th toh.
ject indikuted in (ae preceding reouition.

I i l ile urthUr, that all eîmîu-t y ct it i aILI
miia Cipa c'amalt, f thu: Prfvinac im imital

by ithe press tot th-i filrut op tuiit y to
quil!ify the 'excettioi (i f 'c iifi- ii iasiha inug
iien on tlie part if th % vetua.irimtut of ir

Joni A. aueonualu t odiiaus act Ii iruAlly,
iut'i iitbeing iloreover, on the part ofS ir

itu-c Lgvh., r Adolphe 1'. Caro,1 and1
th I us. Jlusphf A. Chaplau, a hr r-l au

u ii i, t aruliit iii tlic' e u (luh i- t'

alih inly 

tu mattg il eonuita to i cia of tifh-
e 'turaIi l t eib sx fu Itli' Pr v' aui.-o"f

Q:i-i 'ih 'ai urtiit rgiqust fi ghiti,

t !2ar t e s n.

Ten C -no a edle'upe,

-e t' ,: . t. a-tilt-il tijtI'ta

ilON. -1 L 1iti-A\UI)lL.',

x.Ma Ilor ofi 3lui:r- a, to ali 'ra the, ta

: we wiul re'tiv-. lit . i t'

ta thn:e-,u tiuh t , respiti- i u'ni tIi'a inau';;.- il

og lliv! rIl % io the he ti yIl ilizhýw

lut; for the, godi''ti ofi lais csupaiitrxa.,
(Cheers.) 'Te Mils lu .t ben b iai

uth tim ot ri t a-t a ita.gii'iit-.
Thrir pîc'roprtaie m.til th-au-hiueihadu l bîl<l-im

rio tIy sp ieatira, fruna Otwcrio. allii 
hlut bn giag n uwi th itimwhidge if li

Gr uniet, anid utill ntiiag was dae t
i inderaa thsim thaat j ut(i;en an.i ftas'ir p tot

wî hich thay we-re entliditus liiiaubjt s.li
(Shin' ) was the duty f!Il l l w l uit a i. s
ta! Cnuitta t-o iti r a u'st- 'ti ratat

-again:. ti ering r inju tief whic (t- or
hialfl-bra hl tha vi!tim haut eii ia

ptwer- ner aitiot the ha ie'art îr cim'a
t' see tuat these w-ongs wt'r rightet
(Cra-s oif uuiaw rta iti, tîaasinirs "'

i ail nrettemirt' l li a baei;t hae a ua li
tafr the ''itisuat wlhib ai a iefsed ta

us y magisrca whi tried imeta w h iah
a iîn of -- st,' lflt a iay, to f ut w-îbom
wer hi itait , atal wer( mi'; turu nat-

aarture î;uf Li> th utu utmen-tt, anda ina spi:of

i ithIci lv tiat ltil tadit! be, rcomrutaldcl

by thein ta ha mtur y oh thei court e
wn as he-nge-d. (-hamttti-!) Tht peop!i

hii a rlit to expcte thtat ater
thuse ucircumiîsliiarctea v. hich told in fiel's

faivor, hi woaut O i xcua.ted, aSinc (
jury ata nuot ui' i-C thtt sch a thing shoculd

appte. (iiing Cart)o ! th'ie e cusitin ah
thiu urfortuate wt-at-i greait crime, fer which
tie pe-opih of C anlela wouald halîd the Cov'-

ernment rapatii e, anti on thte guilty
liartes tna ths guit ie brouaghi tso.

(Clcaere.) it ouilon, huartîlyaoncurred
lu theu suoemu aratest witchel was nw being

Boui. Mur. fl-aubien (lien read tha fOlloing0

dlespatcha, î'lih created great enthîustasm:-

Nxiw Ynea, Nov. 22, 85.
"To tise Cluaîrman et the RiilaIdignationi

Meeting:
"The Irith American Union tender yen

cur warmnast sympathies, and iwa assure yout
of 'unr earnecst support la your strugegle aganst
Orange btrutality.

"i(Signed) J. B. Monru'nv.
"( - ) A. E. Fo."

MRi. A. LiESJARI DINS, M.P.

for licheiilagu, thon came forwari and said:
T'ae piast we'ek had bien for Quebeco o of
grat smorow, disappointment anud indigna-
(lait. Tiha men wuith whoman they> Lad beaen
En friendly' alliance for years and îvith wm
tise>' lhad worked hiani En hani for tha
developmeunt of the country ba'd beau un-

themselves ta feel the sting iess keenly,
but when tihis despicable action hid been Con.
curred in, and even uanctioned by men of
their own blood, by mon in wom they ail
liad confidence, amt in whom they hadt re-
posed their supreme trust and whorm they
liad accepted as their chiefs (shame), the
feelings of the people were readilv under-
stood. Thehe chiefs had been fabqe, and no
longer deserved that nanme or the confidence
of the people (cheers). We reptiliate them
ai our chiefs (loud applausi and -heering)-

flad these men sbeaueincere ins t hir lova
for thieir compatriot they colIsM bave s:avcd
poor Riel. (V. ti.)'The' Frnh Cana-
dianlA were nvw uithiou represenatives in
the Cabint. A 'a tit oid chieftain, he
iad fled froim the cnttr-, nid ailthaugh
1,800 mOil's dllstanît tra in a, iwhore

Riel wa t', rIi i' w' it far
V1nou1gh1 r'iied,91 from lu.etti' sen'' of bis

ci-mse lt, anidi a throwt-ings hinself
n'r th ,a il$.i tlat thilian miurru aE

the w i i ft h AtlIantic coinv l hi ence the
terrible v icoft rer. (Chera) >The
protest cf the01ptit hi! <if this province against
the cowardly condue aofilheir Minister iwas
unanimi t!-tand oxande fr nun end of the
province to the otier, as hli himself alid had
aun opporttunity of aseertaining. (Cheer.)

Those who weru acquaintei wilh the
history of the country ani of M,-lotnt-

real ktncw tiit alongside tha.t dread
monument ereae.cd ta punish criite aid

criminails at thie font tf St Macry'scurre
runs ani aventwiijieh d]uring ti forty years
it iad hirne Vatith it- If CIiaie, -the
inhuman aitl cruel le',iiLgut. otif u the mble
victima of '37,--iai tn .dîp: id t.' all
prosperity niad the dreaid ire i fit. ead
sciidil ta rest eternally on it as long asit
t'ould he l n - called. Since the iaggtiition

whicih thad becn iiado ta chanige its namenS
tai besttow a it that i diLinier, th

wlineof tlie hii f victim', had blu',t îucarried
tiut, prosperity hm;t comis to i t (Cheers.)

rtaps sume iy in lto f utue in m town
or city in the Nortlh-eVîat, % hieii .iy hear
the namine of Macdold, a m ionuent tay 1b
etedttuil to the meimoIry ilf the i-r liel.

Ch''ra.) The crint io iegiaî u iiulid livo
ins hiito>ry adi future geeratins i

t North-W<est vuldt nue us.
(CheeH. ) 'hli alliance wih liad

hithertu« existed bletweeni tihe pople of
Qui-lia nd the C(binet wras br n ' by the

salolui o' IItiginîai. (I reat ci g.) lu.
this tio grat t lt' r h adtuilan

rL, shox(ulit iot lim hope bti e, , united
aid witih fu.ith ins tlheu ;nti . or their

ctI the fLt'r vmboi li n thtm justl!ic.
ihe ir sun timeiinitswe n a '.' -! amurder,

tih-y wre of a ntigier' Iu . r '- r. Tlhey
l:i okedi for the i J.D'.- - , :, " I-ivine
irtt:. ''f caounency. luit th.'r--'.", - licen

.r n ,,te %i wil! (I c i , % .îaîtrsd
s. de-ziire for re'n. 'Th, y 1 n iliki

nV 1111n1 no()'- tu dhrewarte ) no t;to
ni.itl iatiioail .r relig i i-;t: ies, not

t-. aearivan ationsalitiy of I he Fit raghts.
luIt to 'sCtre fuor tha< uma-elveti thit ji.t:tice ans
tuir i-I <y to whi'h t;'ywcr eitith I. (Checr,)

Ti''y re tnot seking, t pr: anyole,
it th'y ought t.i idieseu right.

(Chenî > Ihey hW: A tri'ht taL' l 'ial wiith
a i othaer' aies, ai tih holnor nd iitgrity of
thii-r Iaw-r ~andl ur jîliitr u it impon-
silea' ir an utn tî derivl vlat justico i

m:h}ee. (Cher. roA. J !divh, Irish
ail Sotch werc a.1 ta t'1 aH:! -ihere, and
the-y wvaned th an' j:i' t> prevail
.:rcnughiuc>at Caula <hen) an 'ÂU :wa to secure

tt' Iietimle)l rits they <t'i shoWn
t hciwlve patrioisltimen, tlhyî l I forgotten

t 1ii arty diiftreie a-utilnd hatred of yester-
day, and 'IlV rigim ed ti g-reat luties of
ihe hui. 'Th4 ýn'titutluin: 'u erabtnbat was

-. nuned al .n
1 oUly nCd rwhen full

jti htIl he atn"l and the autiors of
',r i it of Ri.a ;-uuished. (Great cheer-
îtng.

fx ue ' c, Miakie r of ltMu:a? LLn-tuu

-, ute% l i , aL , ii n n A the
iader Of thge Quebe: !Lâihmr.;me

was the next speakar, an iwn i -
peîarance was9 given at ocan o-

tiat the sanguinary tra'gedy oi
ei'tueed all party relatioiuitn :dl
piarty tic-s in this province. (hie;' '

Riel not been executed, ha ibc (Y: !auir)
been ctahlc'd upon to inaku a haistori i'::w of
the metamoratbl avuats connîcaClrIted ith the
whla Northvc"st iuetioan, he u.bl sy
that tie caue whicll Riel repr t-nird as

a sactred t one as ever existe. (Cheers),
These upoor peopla liai auflerediu heurattt

injustiCUs at tte ia i cf both i le r
aient ntuai the iipriuîcip-i iîpc- h

ha'i viated the sitaicd rigits f iLitd
hîomeis•.cai. L'.boring, ase thît' been,~

tumaler tiae mosnt greivuus injsti it te
ba wonîdcred at that they aiti t'- ntri ta
t.ingipiIrms andt 

1
& 0-aion

vlhien theiu jist demana h air
frora ye.ar to ycar. adil!fir, -- i 1nigh
'ilanen denüji" 'ia"C - were

not nw ia ;histury ; Lheyi b - nall
nttiorns, 1and histîry mo'y _l --- Ve sano-
t[oned themr. ih u i nly te-
balleud for theiir righti i y, but

ua for poitic"d rightA t I . wexa
cntitled. They iaa' heenl h y ae, and
tftr- nineteen of themica ha' bcu inciarcerated,
their leader had been n daea th victim of aj.dicil. mu.rder. (Shme ) Re hii wvith

de'lit thet runtion of tha ibeah' andi Con'-
se-rvatives, ansd hepedl thmat it wcîuhl bue Listing
for tihe better gooad af lthe country. Ifli hed.
bieen on tint banukuî of tho Saukiatchu-.an when

thes rebllion brake eut hie woulid h n' takren
up arims aigainst thet Governtment. (Chee.)
Thse mnu e! '37 liad ftallen victims ta
theu injustice of the Britishi G~ornument,
andi ho was tashamed for the, coun
tr-y ta say thsat iel haed falon: a victîrn
to the injustice o! the Canadian Gaoerment.
(Cheere.) Sir John Sad not had tisa courage
o! dealing Ieniontly by a manu who repre-
sontedi a causa whlch hoe had not treatedi'
fairly and justly. Sir Heotor, Sir Ad7aa
and Mr. Chaptoan bad not had Ste cou:- r
oeil their chief baois to do a justact &a. co
Adoiphe had well nighi gloriod linSte troubles
in 'whioh hoeliad earned a titile (Shamo,)~

Conuced on eigahá .rage,- -
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close ef his year tof grace, 1885, that both
tube Hanse a! Lards sud tisa Chureis of Eag-
landtera aithint Iueasurabl ediatance" ut
their legal extinction ? O! rayait>- I shaulo?
onlp venture to predict that aithin tie a se
pariadi.k is ulotined ta undarga preteunut
modifications. Ansi, -ehile rpaakiag e! tia
coming resohution ia England, I shonild al o
say tuat the transfer of political power and
of landed property frlm ithe upper to the
lower classes will not, unles Is very much
misconceive the nature o t ehé morai forces
governiig the Jatter, te unaccompanied by a
fearfulndifi h-atdy uplhcaval. I do int think.
that Aiei se-bartrsa ststesmen have
talen c-ar muisote- of th extemt to whieIs
rskepticiss le-à:rigit unelit hive pese
trate:1, r-t -:y the 1 upr social strat ii
Great IritaiLeut t- sery lois'ast, Ùthose
wlitre ce-sigscoru has r.e5Liehu toi - tut mtt its,
nfluence felt. There :iil b' a trrui re--

action.
la Irei'lnd, ln t- ntrr-, relion -moung

tie pousnlaur mas3---s hls bieu, ruiidser ail the
as-rangs and ne-vr liciently tod sufifriwngs
of ceturies, tnt se-only sustaining, soothiag,
enlightcnin, and srengtlienig force.
Whenever tue true history of this country is
aw-ritten fren authentie docunments, anud by
one solely tudious of setting forth facts
calily s itrpartilly, it will be seenu tbat
never did peoolein n ail the past endurc crush-
ing w-ng so heroically, and that this heroic
endurance was ony surpassed by the sublime
devotisw of! their clergsy, both secular and
regular.

1 hue t- ny abest to ie lot a conscient.
tion ir-te o! Irish anoals and an attenative
obe urv e t ris ctual caniîtion cf all elasses
liere. Anler - ereful exatu'ination.of thE- t-c,
I au bounid t-s say tat it would be extraor-
dinars, tunnatarai, if theL- isU peoples id flot
venerate tUeir clergy, for their lves for nore
thr.n three centurienu t uni t half lec been
bound inseparably together by the reiprocal
terviese, the deep rcvrenCe, the- most ste-red
affectious, uid undymig tasirtations, iw-ich
must form ui:e t-htat nothing sceinily ought
to be ble to cs-ver or ta weaken.

There xas in the revolutionauury mtoveecut
originated by Fenianimi and in the uort
principles ine-ul-ated lby its leaders mrer tiaon
one dauger ftr the religious faiith of the Irish
people. I do not wish here to discuss their
methods, or %ieir purpose of separating the
cause uss actionil of the pe-oplc fromn the in-
fluenceof the priesthood. nto tlat uovement,
in their despair of ail legali mans oa redress,
many, very muany, noble and pure-nminded
men threw thmsensslves, only seeing before
thon e hteful tyranny to be overthrown, and
deeming open force and secret conspiracy
legitiamte weapons of warfare.

I am not niiow denying that the Irish hier-
arcihy twenty or thirty years ago vere far
fronu aking in the open pursuit of national
rights the unirted and foremost position they
nov occupy. There was a dec-p teeling of
reseutment in the national bres'st--not in the
Fenina breaist nly-at the ttitude assumesi
toars the popular aspirations by prelates
who hd the cars of the Adminietratioa,

Bat puassing bny a phase of tie national-
movement wshich people imay judge nore dia-
passinuately a few ytars lence, leut ume say-
Liat nover, t t ap tinte in te- histamp o!
Ictland, Jisi thee acu at exist n ec cor-
dial union of aim anid action bc-t'seen the
peoyle, tlcir political leadiers and the clerg
than C.t the present . It uuat liase
beeu reusark-d how heartily Protestant can-
didates are acceptect by constituelcies ave-r.
whelmingly Catholic, how unanmenously
both Protestant and Catholie Na-
tioudiats ' everyrsiwhere declare that
in seeking for self-government, jutatice ani
equality, the immense maajority of tie nation
are only Eeelkig for the interests cf aIl creoda
and classes.

Bitter, bitter as arc the hostility and the
hatred of the auti-Nationalist Protestants
towa.rd everything Catioic 'd ait persons

The best Ankie 3not and Collar Padas are
made of zinc and leather. Try lhem.

[1I-7-ecwj

A writer in a Southern medical journal says
there is a negro ain Tenrean, Te , rho will
et glass in any quactity flr pay. lie prefers
lamp chimneys.

INFLU ENA.

This is an enlemi svrsc ral mort e-

pressing than eu reniL ry co.lJ, andun es
prompt recue to break it up lagyard'u
Pectoral lXîi-am la tru';r'orthv remnl Uv or
ail forms cr c s and tier l.gerous n
suuas.

T; -, et te n l ka oniit-, ii t the
1,000.

-- ------.
CURED Ob' DlIA-NEs:·

]iarry Ricardo, of Toronto, w. aleaf
for eight years, and alISo anfcred
with Chronie Rheumat.ism. After ail
clse failed Hagyards aYello.r Oil eured both
afflictions. Yellow 1Oi is4a reliable internali
and external renmely for aIl painful and in-
ilammatory complamts.

Gider is sold for 4 cents a gallon by the
barrel ly Crawford County farmere.

MAL La s5the action of diEease germs in
bad air, poor drainage, awampy regions, etc.,
upon the systen, rroducinAg chilis, fever,
neuragia and msany dangerous diseaes. Bur-
duck Blood Bitters ceulates the bowels,
liver and blood uni eçtds off and cures
Malaria. . .

A Spanish journal adsocatesthe use of con-
demned crimninals for cholera experiments.

DR. LOW'S WORM SYRUP will re-
move ail kinds of Worms from
Ohildren or Adults

A man in Rando]ph, N. Y., hus such a
passion for old carriages that hlie has invested
q20,000 in them.

FREEMAN'S WORM IPOWDERS are
safe in ail cases. They destroy and
remove Worms in children or adnlt.

- ------ -

The suttee is still iargely practiced ia India.
Over 3,000 çidows by this means devotod
themiselves to death last year.

CONSUMPTIuN CURED.
An -d physician hhving had phaced.in bis

bands by a returned nMedical Mssotuary the
foarmula of a simple vegetale remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Consumption.
Catarrh, Asthm a, Bronchitis, etc., after having
tested its wonderful curative powers, in hun-
dreds of cases, desires to mak-e ut lnown to such
as may need it. The Recipe wll be sont FnEE
with iull directions for preparing andi using.
end 2 cent stamp. Addcress Dr, W. HI. Aria.

strong, 1J4 North ltl ,SL., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nam'etlis paper. 8.LDD

Eieht hundred children in Jersey City
have been refuad admission to the public
schools because cf iintffìcient accommoda-
tions.

N ER VOUS DEUILITATEI) MEN.
You are aliowed a icc trial of tfuirty days of

tha use iofDr. Dye-'s Celebrated Voltaic Belt
with Electrie Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure cf Norvous
I)ebility, loss e! Vitality and Manhonl, and aill
lindred troubles. Also, for many ot' r diseases.
Complete resteration to health, vi %- and man-
lratd guarantead. No 'ris lais1 nradre. Illus-
tratad pamphlet, %viuls full information, etc.,
xnailed fre by addressiug Voltaic Belt Co, Ma-

-shah, Mic. G

and I'd like toe worry anout a litte more than
I have jeat aow T"

a h p esue, au long as I lve and hava
anpthiog, pou Iawhebre te camanevisea yeuN
us-aL a testlithound a !'V

w Ta lue sure,s>- ganenrous felow, I knowg
Chat I 1 oum queer.u I kep nu> tt nituin

us> lue-anse. I got uusai La tirtLuntirsarsnp.
An unmarried ma:: hke me, needa lecs th ii
one with a fammily. Then I iua not lipe yuc
in so mucl uocoiety. Yciattire rigt. Gs,
ahead, i want to se you zetled this uinte.
You Can hatt ity-our chica he-.har. Yiu: - seQ

tic , t nd a ' ''-'i g 'Ilookitg u s- , :

rean, to, -h t s v:.ih t iac-

l Youw rst ii tsikded, jas- if I -k

you to -e ated anus smoke n cigar mîne,
wiil1 you? ' I Le t) id oi f .sw tu

soswe rotbeo letters befr I go up u> t
i n,' "ai.-i Puili.

"By no se. tu By the w1y, I thisîk l'Il
g-i and se- Fostecr. I earhe Uc lagoing tO op-i

psst pou in ebate, sunoSgo-Uve."
No ouner had Coouel Kean lft Mr.

Courtney than three Southii(ri elobbyists -came
in ta ti overt- every possible ilai, fair and
tife.ir, to carry out their project, in ihichP
the>- exîic-ete the Louisiana member ta give
his Limite sdi hfluence. He had net learned
as et the magic ewords "I promise you," in
order to quiet and get rid of applicants,
svitihout any serious intention of doing
much for them. When ho accused some
politicians of this mode of getting tid of such
visitors, they la.ughed and answered, " By
next swintar, Coirtney, youn vill learu Lt s-ay
it toe, writh the uenta reservation ' if I
cau P', "

Daniel was again alone, andsi prepared hisi
notes for debate hurriedly. 'Se many inter-
ruptions g-e. hinm very little time for serious
st-dy, and it imust have been sen by ourn
reuSer that the interior and the exterior life
af Daniel Couertn- wre un such oppasition,
that there smust ba continually a cycle of
storms swithlin hils breast, almost imîpossibiei
te culas. The wonder esas that lie achievei
sE much as he did.

We must rai the drama. of this person'se
lifa with gncrous judgment, and not allow
cne fault to outwelbgh his many virtues in the
seales of justice. In the broad and beautifuli
laudocape shidowas do not dim the glorious1
sunlight of the p1 icture.i

It is sad to kanow how easily the fairest
fruit is tainted by a small spel in the corae.

The ladies drve out with Mr. Courney
that day, and in the evening the same party
occupied a box at the theatre.

Daniel was more attentive te Miss Vivie
Grant than te Emily, and a looker-on might I
have decided that thia young lady was in a
fair way teentrap ber admirer, if their smniles
and aninated conversation could be relied
upon as a correct indication of their feelings.1
Ah ! it was far otherwis awith Mr. Courtey. |
Net a movement et Miss Crawford escapedi
him. He re-s o-very change cf ex.
pression in her face, and ho knew that
her vivacity that evoning was forced. Tise
simple appeal ta him in Angelina's letter vas
beoe hai, and for the moment Se resolvs-i
to follow' the counsel of his gooi swife, and
tel h ,er-" juîst lier," as Angelsna wrote,
that Angelinuas-as his -wife. It usas evident
to hin that Email leved liim, and he re- 
pronched lhisolf for havliog allowedit ta
coe tue pasa.

I We aro talking of jealous husbauda,"
said Miss Craw'f-sd. " What is your diu

position, M1r. Cotirtacy? Would you believe
idla reports agaist your wife, if you ha one,i
until they wtre proven to be truc ?T

"Mis Crawford, I dare uot eniswer our
question w<m ithsouat a little tima te think about
t. Bat I aown to you that My k-nowledge aof
myself Iaeds ine te fafr that I am naturally
jealous of those I lace."

" Oh, I think you accuse yourself unjustly,«
for I believe a jalous nature ia nota gerer.
ous one it is, in My opinion, a nature in-
capable of truc love." j

"Then I am aot nturally jealous," re-

aeriotus rival of hers.
" Well, ay dear," nai Einily, "perhaps

for your srake le will change his naine ta
Ro0meo V'

Mrs Craswfordl at that moment camne softly
into the roao.
- " le-inig voaes, I nuspeetedi bow IL sens,"
she said. 'You foolish chidrer, is not the
dcay long enough for youre chit chat? You
seUl both le sitc. Youn must net stay another
moment, Miss Grant; aend, enily, my icar,
yula mnus go tu sleep 1"

"WVe have been talking over our conquests,"
said Vivie. Iu But good-ight, rs, Rmisy !1"
Mrs. Cr.wford knew that " Iwe" ometnt

Vivio alona, for that subject was nover a
theme of Enily's converae.:ion in the manner
expressed by the pretty coquette. Pretty aih
was "as a pluk," her flatterar told lier.. She
was beautiful ii feature and lovely in com-
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of discussion. The proceedings, they say, fron ignorance, vice,,and -social degradation would have beau, If e oet tbem had he
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opular masses are convinced, and they have crated livery. 'and I know Mrs. erper would keep Paran
the best of reasons t be so, that their The revolutior, once consummated, andcon- for us."
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nides them in their striigle for indepea. Engisih-peakig world, ail se suppor if it is true. Captain Donaldtn says tliat I

once, and the liierality hih tie Catholic Irishmen ani thteir descenaants everywer ans the strangest woman lis ever saw. lit
n'ority show toProtestants oi every denomi- acn givo toward a ruJglebd h cnly ru thought I ewoul behatgry siwh y-ou, uad lie

ation. t g, nu to whish the aersary ° said it was wrong in y.u to trelr me . I

l •n -colu , loth poîiticttî anti et-li, :brimging thi mitoat frmitiable wcapons aof war- do net doubt yu, Daniel. f i did, haie
LTe (-reoktobt o a oi ae ould you love ime or I love you?"
Lterly diera from any or Lte Jeep changes Again and again I ave endeavored, e Purai is te ders lite orr..
set liae.-cutcd uin url5On ei5 ta' 'Pura f is'ec dearcstu litticc mueouoos'r
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hang ha -ther overturnel altogether tue death. I perceivci iaring myu s-vst to rte night.-Yuur iovinog wiefe, n
risian religion, or implantud l ie educa- ortu of Irelard tht the najority there were AxnientsA"

!ou (,f y7ut1s1tand tUe spirit a!fte civil cr.dmîn- cnmliiing Lu forai a laudîcrolloagueta cauna-
atio ii pe hostile t Ciitin ct tie ileuce action of the National Dauiel lail Mrs. Hiarper's leter in his oi-urt-

o baneful to ail religions belief and practice, League. lid Lard Spencer continued to folio. Ie put Angeina'a under uis ';ilow-,
hiat ia tisesu countries legislation and!govern- rule in Dublin Cstle ynou would have and returnet to bis i. A sweet and est.

ent 're either positively hostile ta tise ehenbefore ow victions on the most ful cam t ca e tiver hi c m cnd lie ftel aslep.
hurî.or cody indifferent ta all religious formidable seale in operation aIl over the he next inmornicg Colonel Reane came ,nd
terests. Even in Englani tae radical revo- land. Relying on the support of the English foundi Mr. Courtney up and writing ut his
tion, sch is only in itas firt stage, will be Liberal party, and even of the Radicals, table, that wams still c-vered with unanswered
ire within the next generation te assumne counting as welIl on that of the powerful class lettere.

-ward revealed religion an attitude of bitter i English snd Irish Tcry landlorls, thene _ ' ou are early at business this mern-
ntagnism. Tihe late extension of the fran. League has begun its catpaign. The straregy iug, Cortney," sais his friend. "I aut
tise goes far to grant tothe English masses za to drive the people into agrarian violence afraidi last night, that yo were siek ; yan
id Liseur representatices tube peoiticai poer by desperation,andît thus to necessitate the use looked worn out."
ielde Lt tahe Tirs EtLa _m France of armed repression everywhere. It is I thouglut so too," replia i .curtney.
hen the twa other constitutional bodies coercion under aonther nane. "But Keane, <la ye now, ona baMy aek-
onsented to sit in the saine latlBetween this and the end of January there ness is worry ; depend upon it, more peoçle
ith tise representatives of the people, andi !wilih bmore evictions in Ireland than during die from worry than from anyether cause. '
hus ta abdicate virtually in favor of the the preceding twelve months. " What under heaven, Dauel,hdo you find
tter. ho that bas any political sagacity God grant the poor people patience! to worry about, unles it may ho that you have
r foresighît ia England but mut sec at the BERNRDO'EILYD, D.. (inN. Y. Sun.) more money tha» you know what to de with,
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t' -- -

[plied Mlr. Courtney, looking into Emily's
fe or an instant only, "for 1 en.love

truly-." --

She 1lushed and changed - the subject.
Miss Grant was in nome doubt whether this
little confessionwas or was noti intended as
encouragement for her to continue er eofferts
te charm him I But sbe pueferred te think
that a it was, and aIl the rest of the evening
ase ve the Southerner but little chance ta
say much te any one else of the party beaside
heraelf.

When they parted, Daniel, in a half whispèr,
said te Emily, "I would like tose uyou alone
when it ia agreeable te you that I should do
Ré ,, . . . .,

I" At whateve1 tinse you prefer te name,
Mr.' Courtney," replied Emily, trembling in
ier voice.
; "Shal I say next Saturday evening, :at

aight o'clock," be asked.
"Let it be se," ahe answeredriaconically.

She was obligedte lean heavily onlber father's
arm, who was taking ber te the carriage, and
had verheard the conversation. -,

«" You look pale, my dear," hesaid, after
te> were seated in the carriage, and Mr.

Curtney' had bid then good-night. Mr.
Courtney was escorting the rest of the party
in his own carriage ta Mr. Crawford's house.

S Yes, father, I think that the sudden
chatge from the warrm theatre te the cold air
outside bas naide me a little indisposed. It
vill seon pasasawasy," answered Emily.

Miss Grant hantered Mr. Courtney aIl the
way borne tibout Miss rasrford. She was
determined to ascertain if she had a rival.

Mr. Courtneywaaguardedinhis reply, yet
he did net deny that ne atdmired Miss Craw-
ford.

" Report says that Miss Crawford is ta be
married," said Miss Grant.

"Tu Lord L- ," interrupted Mr. Court
ney

"'1 did not har that Lord L- had any
ahance," said Vivie.

"You are ber friend, aud ought ta know,"
replied Mr. Courtiey.

Vivie was atxious that lie should think
that Emily was engmîgaiLe Lord L-.
thouigih shc knewr te the contrary.

" Well, se I rught, and perhaps 1 do, but
woeul it be honorable lu ime ta abuse her con-
fidence ?" said the ariful girl.

" Certainly not. I do not desire te know
froin you, Mies Vuviî. It oaly interesta me
se far as ta kuar rnowit M Niss Crawford loves
one vho isworthy of her, and who will nake
ber hanpp>."

Thtnyou are net, as I thought, thc

ha I n '"! it auymou/

Vie s miu elitei lin spirits when she
rcace-uui the house, and she rai ta
Euily's room te tal-k over the dreaiful

eurivn bif te avetsirs t it1 tUe>- l.1tpassos.
Stie fsuiîxd Ei-nils- istelitiedtota asiueur, butt
y e : g o o d h u m our e tl, vst-illing d ailboa lia i- g u t
Lu taîls as mneias she likel, andiaIl about
,ir Courtney.

IEmily, dar, he saisti, csting on tUse sie
0f Emîly'e boed, w-erssha vas 4lying, I"yen
re-îched hne btefora se did. and Jw quick>
pu are in bed, m dear What de you
ink ae did ? We drove the longeat wy

home, and talked bout pool all the time !
You look pale are pou sic 6'

"No Vivie, only tired."
"-Shali go away?",

Oh, no, il you like te stay."
"You are se amiable, Emily, you will net

tell ine that pou want tme Logo."
"What de pou avant Le rap, Vis-le "
Are yo 1 wel onugh te listen 7'

Vivie seated herself comfortably for a long
talk. She drew up a chair t the bedaide,
paL ber feet upon it, and cvered thera aven
w-Rh an Indien eavl !Por usH>-turiesi te
look interested, but bshe would have given a
good deal to be left alone, an, if possible, ta
sicep-

Tie en the story began of all that Vivic and
Mr. Cunrtuey liad said at the theatre, ef his
compliments and hiiafi confesions o liking
iss O:.ut ; aind Said Vis le

Euiy, dear, youn kow I tcli ycu
everythio I d uwn I -n r, liaed
w-tih luin I cIthin h1à ,u so agrtet- !
ab-e -, s -, nd so tuiike os-t of our
Nrthern mtts, n ss--f a lt'iiesiii -nun, I mun t
1mure 1i m1k2 pass<ionato lVe thn ''

Noriseri Ite ."
' IX shapn is ino s ts r t tu lti ," .

s-tuen:p-d E-:t:1y, s-gii:g, js:t r wvu--'ilr

amoyt l a'u tt Dait for tu su :enuse VIv-ie
i its l heh...a'i u i t. lier.

N o, I do :steana th:t, b1ut I neî.n thiat,
ais hts-id ta y-su to uiglit, liccan love deeply,
Now, it-w dii cou tare thet !"

I udersd iis to me in tht he had
alreiad>- -utd out that he eculd luve de-
votedly.'"

"Se dfidl ," aaid Vivie. Emily knew the
vanity of ber frieind, becausei ce bad ltoid her
of th arge asimber of her admirers.

"I wonder whom it is that se loves ?' saisi
Vivie ; awihout waiting for -n answer toher
question, she added, "Il1 te-Il yu wihat le
said t me in confidence, so for your life,
never let him know that 1 toli you."

Vivie waited C bc urgeul ta tell her secret,
but Enl>y gave no siga of curiosity in the
amatter andi tisa young gcssipc-outinued: " [He
told tue that there sere reports uthat you
were going t sbe rmarried, but thaiet ehadi no
furthser interest ha the matter thamn te hiope
that pour future hmusband swould be swortsy, of
poue, and tisen, just foc a joike, I saisi, 'Ver.-
husapso ara tisa happy mn, Me. Coartney '
andi lbe becames agirtrd, andi saisI, ' Na, Miss
Granut, I am notI'"

Emily wta> beweilderesi. l'here had iseen noe
doubt in hrer mini ni isa intoeto La offer bis
hoert wen ha daredi te Jo se, and troîn bis
usanner, andi fi-oms what eC Sad saludase as
sure that tUe meason tuat ho hsad asi ta seec
ber aloane whesn bu came to see' bar again, swas
lunci-dem Lu esais- bis deosire Lo mnake lut-t iss
wvife, andi now wthat cudis ase thiuk ? Whtat
could she de ? These painfîul thoughta wvero
napid>y passing through laer mind. Tisa largo
clochk struck Lavo.

"u Vis-le, dear, it is se Imite, andi I do not
fecl selîl to-nighst, suay I ask yeu ta lot us
talk os-e:. this aubject to-morrowv ?" saksi tuba
paoor girl, scarcely t. bic te speak,-

"Oh, pas, Emsily dean, bot I'ms going firsaL
ta te-il pan eue thiing moue. IRisiug, aie throw
tube sawv trous hem on tuba fleur, ansi heanedi
aover Rusily. Hidiing Son face in tise siok girl's
neckr, ase whisperod, " I'm reamlly in lave withb
Mn. Courtney, ansi I mecan Le catch hlm. I
wvish his naine wvas not Daniel. It is net
pretty enougis tor hsim !"

Emilp wans comsforted b>- this ontbutrst oft
riuinesas, for it gava ber Lta assurance thbat
aîneh a wsomnan us Vivie awonusi tnt becomne c

ph xien, but withouttbeharm otintèllectual
expression, and there ws aSlk ofgeecros-
ity in her face, such as Emily poessled. )et
Miss Vivie Grant was .ah 'acknoileded
beauty in Washington oci'ty. She was
petite inilgure, gracein), and i&nIl ofàvivacity.

.After she left the isom Mrs. Crawfdrd
kiassedEniily affectionately, and aked bher lt
sha cold do anything ten'er.

"No, thank you, mamma, I anly %nWd .to
go toe sleep." t .?

a a lot-class hotel in Washington, that
night,. atkthis hour, an ocupat of a smalt
roomi n the third atory was Sittlng by a pine
table. tuhâtl was covered with a greasy cloth.
'S a;s writing aiëtter by the light of a
candle, nearly burned inta the socket of the
candlestick. This man was middle-aged, fair
la complexion, and not bad looking; but a
close observer of faces would readin hie,
hypocrisy, cowardice, and meannes. Ha
looked at the letter when he had finished it,
emiled exulingly, and then read it aloid to a
buon companion.

"Dear Captain Donaldson,-I've a lot of
notes tua nip .ou to-night, and I hope you
can do weil with the cargo when you get it !
C is going ahead fast. He dines,
wines, drives out, and goes to the
theatre all la the same week with Miss
C- . -"I keep close watch. I have
an eye on him. The beast business you can
do for Courtney is to chuck off the wife by
making ber jeaous, and he will leave the
master here free. H sa a great man. We
must look to our own intereste, and do the
thing well Yon understand, Captain. Trust
me. If anything more turns up, yon will
hear from me.

1 always a "day off" from work whcn
" Master Daniel " came round, and the littie
urchins had ahowers of candies and pn. -
nies scattered amongthem, for wbich they
scrambled pell mell. There was fullliberty for
any discontented man or -woman te come for-
wârd and state -Ta hoda hegrievanee. Theconisequence was,lt wasrareiy that'any con-
tiainta used toe hanìade. This pivilege of
the slaves held thé overseers in checek, and
the àalvea knew that any justcomplûintrmade
againas thenImeanticaàrge. "l'il soel
you, Cato, and Bend yos to Mississippi," was
a threat that atruck terror ln their hearts.
Tjxey àl kdiw that :no other master
livig was like "Master Daniel," and
to leave him was punishment enough te make
tbem promise to bueobadient at once. Some.
times the field mon got tired of the dreadful
heat and labor and the monotony of their
work, and, as Ausnty said, "that nigger ia
playing poasum; he's gone to bed out oft laz-
nles.l'il give him gallup !" And the remedy
was usually worse than the disease, and
not often coveted. When a holiday
came on the Courtney yntations, it
w..aa a holiday enjoyel without any fear.
There was plenty of good drink, molasses,
whiikey, an water. There was "hoe cake,"
with some of master's egga and chickens-the
latter that died nobody knew bow--and somao
pork and cabbage ; and at night sub dancing
and singing and conundrume as oaly could b
asen and heard an à happy plantation at the
South la those da. During the pause in
the dancing. when the dancers were nearly
out of brath and had to Ait down streaming
with perspiration, a jolly-looking ebony
yonng fellow, the wit of the crowd, aska an
old man la the chimney corner:

"Uncle Jack, why isyour head like a half
barrel of flour !"

"Gab it up," anawera the good-naturedold
man.

"Kasa the top hs empty," laugis the young
scamp.

"Let'e sec how fullyours le, "replies Aunty,striking the woolly mass on Catos head with
a wooden ladle sle has in ber haud.

This makes all present roar with laughter
but Cato declares his wool was ao thiuk that
Aunty would have ta try again. At the in.
vitation she springa towards hin. Avy hlie
runs out and in again, while she is atterhin
till she chases him cif, amid the elapping of
banda and cheers. And su :he msetrimunt
goes on until midnight.

It need not e added that not -u-h h ir
work is expected the next day, but tihe second
day after, cvery ne was early in tih field
or barn, and cheerfully doing - li l day's
work. " Good masters imke gou-l ser-
vants."

Thens hsekceeper at the o:erseçr's house,
usually his wife, Liew that occ.si !ly the
chiekena ere not, as rep a -ar-riosi Off by "faxe-s," and thait thUse becs
nests w'ere not robbed by any other thian
human hands. Bit was ne use to acuse any-
one. Ihere is one privilege, it seems, that
all enalaved people, blîtck or white, coneider
their own, and that is, t abe untruthful in
seme thinge ; the same kind of idea, 1 sup-
pose, that people have when they smuggle.
They say " I onl cheat the Government;
it is tyrannical, and I am net bound te submit
te unjust laws if Ican avoid it." So Sambo
thinks that, as h belongs to his master, what
ever ha wants te eat ha is at liberty te take
if ha can. He des not look upon it as theft.
Baga of gold could lie before these men and
not tempt them; but it nay be there is fer
this another reason besides their honesty-
that is, the imposaibility of their spending it
without detection.

The house servants at the Courtney planta-
tions wera trusted snd well treated. They
score aIse weli trainesi. The Sauthemu negro
cooka surpass all others in Aaneric- in tie ex-
cellence of their cooking. TihtSottiercer is
an apicure, and aay fanit at table irriti6te
him ; se master nust not b dis tppointed and
annoyesi. Thia they al well unurâtn.

Ia goosi Seuthern fâsmiiies a'. Liii tinte £c--
vaut> itentified tîut-xîîssIvcsssith the r.-cr
and mistressrand thb ebldren, ice tUer scre
known by the ftamily nate.

" Z LIa lWasington," suid au <1 '' Aunty"
save to ie, wen I aEqked lier tamuh. l'iut
it toa irnischiivous-looking, . but
br ht negro boy, i iaked hlis îîui$ ,îê-.

Oi, minus, that's ny nigger Zck i:he
waus chîrined Zacharbi.h Geor-ge \\îtshxin-
toi ; but laws, missus. 1 nevr-cs h a to'
call hia that, so I calls hiam Z-c." A:'
soame tine afer, when I iuknew li hiw imty
times a day--i inight s'sy, how sany t is
a.n hour-" Aunty" ad to call out :Zkr
Zacik, you lazy dcg ; Zack, where are you ."
1 conld understand that, in the nonth, ta say
" Zachariah George W'ashington " every
tiae lie was called, Imore tima than he w-as
worth wouli he lost.

The slaves enjoyed thEir Methodist Camp
Meeting more than any other privilege grant
ed te thom. Methodit hymnB and tuaes
pleased them, and excited their religious
feelings te a degree, that was net always
agreable to those near thm of a calmer
temperament-that is, if this saine aunty's
accounat ca ho relied upon. .1 lad beard
se much of negro meetings and of the
pectiliar diction ni the sermns,' as well
as of the extraordinary scenees "whEn
the !'pirit ioved them," as they
affirmîed it did, I was lad by curiosity te wish
ta attend onu o! thes-e meetings.

"I wouldl like to go withs you ta your fneet.
ing, aun ty," I saisi one evening,

" Well, mtissus, youn cati go, sure enoughb
bot I dan't adiviso . Them rsggeraget awfuil
exci ted after tha singing ba.s gno n loua for
e timne ; and, first you know, whack coes
somebodly's hand on tube top et your head, andi
then go on a iscramin' ' Lord, Lord !' mstead
o! you. They say its the powar ut te TLord et
w-ork fa 'am, bat I don't beleie liaif Lhcy eays.
ve- had mny headi aore a weeks arter such

blaws front a womsan wbo said site sw Jeans I
But J tael you, mnissus, I kindi o' think wehan
they get noiar somebody theay has a grosdge
against, they geL ' the powver.~ I nevar
did trust niggers ; I don't likoe 'em. I
ia a Waahington, andi can't like suchs goinga
on."

Tiha bumor andi gond natture ef the slaves
when well treated was unxversal, andi ex-
amspIles of thbeir genoesity toaird> masters
and rmistresnes when in trouble, pairticular
ln finaneial duiflculties, would amie thbe
white race. It was net uincorr mon fer a slave
'who lhed gainesi bis freaeom ta -work ana
years te give hie eeamogs te bis master, and
te mecantime deny hiself ordinary cemsorts.

WVe can well imagina what an attaceitîç
existedi between Damiel Gousrtney andi lui

lRAM. P
CHAPTER IV.

Riggs and Blunt were making kreat sales of
real estate, and they were buying property
which bankrupt planters and dissatisfied
Fren.h-reasidents were ready tu sill at one
quarter the price of the real value. To men
like Daniel Courtney, who had capital te in-
vest in making them productive, each was
a good fortune. Persona who looked on
gave the young men credit for
thir sagacity in the management of
the estates ; it was impossible for out-
siders te coipute the wealth of this for-
tunate land wner. Net only in N - -,
but all along the- Mississippi ta Meuiphis, ho
owcned plantations here and there, that were
profitable and productive, and it was said
that North or South there cauld net baefound
a ma so rich as Daniel Coirtniey. The
o sficiLes and the varius grades oi slaves eu-
pioved on bis vast plantations were like aun
any of vasals,, -end they al lovedI "Master
Daiel."a In the slave cabine thore vas no
end of the number of little "Dans. '
Each unother louked for a present frein
laster tsough the osersecs. r o overseeron

tae Ceai-t-ne>- plantations daresi te lha cruel.
If sueh a case occurred, it was known ithat
ho would show no merc-y ta the culprit. The
ovese-er was at once discharged Mr. Court-
ne encourag ed his slaves iu every possible

ay. IVheiheb found a lad whe lîad more
intellect than was ordinary among thenegros,
that boy was taken from manual labor in the
field, and instructed in the trade for whichi he
manifested an inclination, se that the car-
pentere, blacksmiths, and shoemakeras on
Daniel Courtney's plantations were, in most
cases, bis ownr slaves. He alloved tshese
more privilges and better houses than
the field labara s, thulan eaeeoging lu
than a desire te rise aboya mennusa!field
labor. Then there were a few of bis slaves
wvhote intellectual talents bad inclined the
master o educate them l higheran aches,
and they becane useful in his offices, where
surveyors and conpetentrclerks-were need.
Thasa latter slaves avare, l irnest as-ar>-
instance, mulattoes, and fine looking
nue». Mn . Courtne- tookf ctre toaeep
tuhîs la t-as ocicil>- distinct- front bis wh-ite
atlicials. They had theiaIr recus seprate froin
thes, and wcre placed under the direction of
the whue supteriorsmi Lorder t avoid jealotusy
and lisuturront among bis nenr. The slaes

cee h l ithfundriomt. 'fla
were srum te t thUr forced caiptivity, but
; ui tnt msourin the lesasover their luss f
lii>ert. III wIa aneg all classes
e- . .shcvs 'ea O uje ci o tear a nc.-
waiing dtring the Cristmsas and News
eau ' t--tfsts tor at these irna

-: et m h soore plantaioa wcre bouglut
aud oli anmong the planters ; aa ltah puor
c-eatures k-new that uwithI New ears, eame
tt.e tit s-lue-n rothers sotuli be semaI Iron
tieir children and wives from thtir hubud.s,
wi.lout ay cosidration for ti-ir feselings ;
they were treated lilke " dIlunb driven cattle,"
ad snt trom onu plantation te another.
This was net the ca-se n the plantations of
Mr. Courtne-y. His fatherly care of
huis slaves was one of the few ex-
ceptions. hVieu il could U eavoidei, Ue
never separatted a fasmily. le kew that
the fanmily bond was a power ta crete good,
and that the destruction of farsily ties was a
never euding evil.

At Christmsas all the plantera gave their
sl.aves aàweek's holiday. lu tieir cabine at
this time there was nOt, as may be supposed,
m buch heaurt-joy. They danced and sang, and
played the banjo, but there -was but little
lheart ii thse aamusements in tue majority of
crbes, lu their plaintive ballada and their

nuracteristic hymna this could be known.
They ilIl looked fora a 'gd time a-coîming,
arnd a-coning," adi thsey sang withi all their
strengthI "ta the God of Zion " to deliver
them. The old slaves, gruay-haired and bent
with age, bai a faith i their near deliver-
auce thait was prophetit. Their tearful voices
in prayer at their relgious night-neetiugs
could be heard far ao. The cry was not in
vain to the Ftther of ail, though thse poors
creature s weore coffed at, their bondage was
made the srubject of amuîsement, and their
piety was diculed by many unbelievers.
Not by Daniel Courtney.

Once a year Mr. Courtney visite eivery
plantation halonging te him. He talked
freely with his slaves, and alway began his
conversation with4 " Well Samis, bo do you
Io ? Does Aunty treat yoeu wel? Come,
tell me aI your troubles now, if yen have
any." A fat, good-natured, miiddle-agi
woman, with a red and yellow bandanna
htendkerchief on ber head and a home-mado
woollen gown and petticoat, standing near,
laughed out heartily. Courtseying te Mr.
Courtney, and wipiag er mouth with the
corner of a blue check apron, as if preparing
or wanting to greet him affectionately,
" Anuty," as ail mîstdle-aged negro womau
were called, looked the picture of happinesa
at tie moment which she could net contsin !

Why, Master Daniel," she would say, "the
Lord bless us, if You have net come down
on us all ef a suiden, lik- an angel I
W are muighty g!ad taosee you, Massa.
Samba, the igger, has only one trouble,
Masas •, bis mouth is toc big; kecep imse cok-
ing Johnniy cake all day, ha ! ha ! !

" Treatel well all round, Axinty ?'
"Yes, Massa, they dsent dIo otherwayn.

Thaey knowss Massa iso mig."
"A>- mare ' Dans' bore, Aunaty, la this

cabin iaco laat yean ?"
'Tso, Massa. Sal>- bas ane andi Minerva

anothern; bath as as-ci as cars bu massa."
Mm. Courtsey, tossing ber tust guosi pices,

saisi, Iaughsing : "~ Gis-e thoenuethers tiiese for
tisa litutle Dana, anunty-, ansi banc is sema ails-ern
for Loaeceo andi saui fer pou andi Samba."

Tison ho passedi on tue anether cabin, wherec
a orowd troms ses-anal of thesa tuanementse lied
gatheared te welomne thse master. Iti was

slaves, and it is not necessary to say that lis
orders were that they should be well turcatei
in every respect. Bat, liko a good itmaster,
he required that their work should Le weil
doue. Lubin, his own especial peraoril
servant, was a t-ulatto, whom ho ha:l cdu-
cated uliatently to make hins very uscfult o
hi. lie was intelligent andi haid good judg-
ment,therefore Mr. Courtneyoftenconfided to
his management troublesome matters, wheî fa-
considerate applicants for favors haa ta tl
tol that Mr. Courtney was obliged to put a
limit to is geaonrosity towardis t pm. Hc
ould alse trust ta Lubin to recei%' and d e-

liver confidential lettor and papors. Ele
knew that no one coulsi extort a word from
him respectimg thcum if socrecy were necessary,
nor hd Lubin the alighteat idle curiosity
ebout the contents of these packages, or re-
specting the persons ta whom they were au
dressed. The aneent mutes wet not moTO
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specohlees than Lubin when it was bisiltiag dispositions, that are ever pro-
duty te be sient. But ne une guld ducing miery; the good md the evii striv-
be more active la discovering theb bd faith of ig fur contrai. A mercifal Providence ha
ayone around bis master than ho was, whsn sa ordered it that from evii shil core sufer.

Mr. Courtney was in danger of being injured ing as a warning ta avoid it. This samo Fa-
by thet. For a long time Labin ad not ther Croates aofal things bas giron Hia crea-
liked Captain Donaldson. He thought ho ture s pover ta avercomo evil; but Fie baves
was hanging about Mr. Courtney for the sole thet te do se or not. Daniel Ccurtnay h-es
purpose of borrowing money f rom him. Hoe et blind]y forgiag is cvn chains. He kaew
hai a ship which Mr. Courtney had bougbt that bis ct tovards Anglina ws a despic*
for him, and he traded betreen New Orleans chie ant, for which ha despised himseif as lo
and rhiladelphia. His professions of friend- voulcI bavo donc any oher mawhoe bd
ship hd deceived bis master, and outraged the lava cf soitty as ho vas doing.
ho had gained uoh a hold on hie H vever, hieselaced hitnseuf sonewhat in
confidente and affection that it was the bbaugbt that bis intentionwas ineere ta
iinpossible to makhe hima helieve the slight make amenasoa nOarnderer I
jtints tha, Lubin, in a delicate way, gave of!inade lThe mistake, the laid mistake of
bis opinion of tira captain. .postpanement to arnd, akr. Harper bai

Captain Dualdoan knew the valuegof ainirigrwa I.a it, la many
Lubin's good opinion, and tried by presents casthat lid been knawn te ber the tie-

and flattery te win it. Lubin declined the sequenecawere dreadful. fle atkaelIcd
former respectfully, and despised hii for the that ber cunsels wee mise, ai
flattery ; so a bitter hatred sprang up in the that ia a utile titanlonger aIl vould bamalle
captiu's heart against the ur>od servant, and rigbt. Sre bail eeed lu ber luttera ta ita
he diD no: fail to report falschoode againt taaliade ta tlw sulject, becauseshe aaW h

him. vas ugelets
At the 11 uthcre were lisy preparations s.turicy carie, tira day af hie visita

being made for Mr. C n r e tny'ýsuturn fnr thlie urilycL'1 hàl.un orfriead ,ir i
holi.cys, aun] Rigg, anrd Bmtît vere ready to it arA t 1- n1 etaw-. The day Idfro

siowt IL greatncreae f, oneucy in the bankaR, bcd I'e' ofIgrEs: eitenrrrîlain bc
as el as valîtIuble additions te the crCe anse.lus opponeLtatb made trea ai Emme
estate lerai tuai u ad shepa boughît inbc the preiinh acaittlitre tat coubi ib
city at caution sales. The profits weiret t ai hertthgb ihit

ailmost fabunrrns froin the plantatio's. J t
proportion to this increase is love of maoney fI ggtt an]'; 1, if guirvCI) LId
decreas&d. [is wealth ceased to give him u n it. If to. u ity- nc rl
any real. satisfaction nfter i hlad reached the- L .% uin imbIta .k dt enlita
suri which aupplied aIl that his heart could dejiiy. Uue: dîtace u hbc:ujeur,
ration ily desiro ; and it becane a care aud ajri n ,no:e if
burden to im:r. tlittder, c as t:rdi Court lti pur-

e wrote tI Riggs an] Bilunt tlhat his short sircdci r: ta nCpitri' e
visit borne must be for undisturbed rest, and

it was hi.s deire that it hliculd not he made \V1riu.t!iîug lnntrfreni thc capital that
public. Colonl Bellechîasse, Mrs. Harper, itri., %I. Qourtucy irs overtakrcu y
Captait luatdson, and Mir. Ralf wiero1.e M.i, ia Luitnuted blet irite
only persous lo must be apprisedi of his be- doLit-.
ing in New' Orieans Christmas week. IIan nnlKsegond pints, Hilton," be

The day after Daniel hd Leren ct the sud,I .1cati rq-eofaail yeu sAr"
theatre with Miss Crawford aend the Mid es 1hpc I lUiirt rifend yen '"
Grant, ha felt en-onraged by the idea that lie "Net lu the hast," riledltbe thor.
was in fair wa'ya to find an escape from the " ht w-e say tins heat af dehte muet
terrible bondage under which ie was sufTer- netlie rnnbrren ctaNe the liuse, Mr.
ing fron hie disguise. The aivice in Angeli- Court:ney.\'uuew vila riend]1Iamnoa
nà s letter tu tel MNiss Crawford ho wcfiasn yorra"
ried, hd mrade a deep impression upon him ; Just bLen Colonel Kecucare np behind
and ber faith in bima, though he kne.w it wastor aud siepped la betreen theni, patting
not deserved, sirengthened his resolutien tonid hare)onreach shonîder. Hehl]heard
throw off te u4gly uak he w-as wuaring. It Ulsuererearba thoment before. Hilton
iras becoming daily more irksome and uen- et guilby md uncomfoetalen i
barrassing to hima, and, like a sickness, it had excuse ta-etie party ardtjoie a reporter
enfeebled hima. af a daiîy piper wlr crosser] theaetit and

"I have mado tire first step towards the carne inventahlm.
right thing when I aked tose Emily alone," '%heu Ni, fluba was eut e!fsight, the
lie said te himaself; "and on Saturday I wilI Colonel expiersecrientpfor the mari.

make a clean hreast to ber, andfind in her a 'I wanin the.lieuse to-dey uc-diher! i.s
safe aud cornfidential friend." impertinent atteck on ye," s.i4i tie Ctnuîc

The very idea filled him wuitn hope and "ruid 1 huard bitajusionv say w Li a friud
courage, and he set down after the maa) ha was of roues!Ilbreyrirxdeif a ltter
visitors of "he night had gaoce from bis roon, I heard read frein one arîist te cuethur. A
and wrote te Angelina. frient]onINMe. A., a brothor artiat, lied anme

fis apartments were furnishcd luxuriously, paintings an exhiition la the Royal Gallery,
but tili to-night they had seemred taowhich a stapid, ignorant leliow, empînyi-d
him cheerIeus and uncomfortable. The lu a ne"vpaper office, criticibeti anjasîly
heavy green silk brocade crtains keptii% iiiserable sheet, adding ridicule
out the cold air; the carpets were riai undertunit ia bis article. The feIiow
his feet, the Battu and chairs offered luxurious buadtho impudence te write te the ctisi,
repose, the lights were brilliant in tte chan- "DeosBob, I hwj teibande yoerpicturs
deliera, and the fire burned brightly in theruiLer harbly. CbnIdn't belpi1:, you kuew,
grate. Exquisite vases filled with naturalbuti1Ihopeiil Mneinterfereicieh aur friend-
flowers were on the side-tables. Large ship."
mirrors rellected the spacious room, and a To which tie orbor auawcred,
side-board opposite the door was laden with h Dear XIII, w-boa I ueoye l'il pull yonr
decanters of rare wines, goblets and silver Dose far yen, ber! I hope if t-niter-frc ee'ith
water-jungs,, that showed the custGm in those er
days of offering refreshments of this kind teo Me. Ceurtnoy langhcd heartily oves bhe
every visiter. Mr. Courtney was in unusual abory, tndthe Colonel andet,
spirits this evening.I'd.like te pull Bltoa'a nase for yo '

Nov, taking his seat at the table, ho took I"Oh,n, I don't nind snob bievu," sud
from his vest pocket Angelina's letter, and Me. Certney;I"whea w-cgo labo political
read ie slowly over. It seemed as iflh hhadb lue ire muat expeot te hu haudled vithene
not before uniderstood how much she aloved glares."
li.l e hadr not half valued her purity ofII"TIrea la e gmed diier given ta Webster
heart and simplicity ; ad ule fel lie iwas bonighb-cre yen going ?" asked Colonel
cruel in subjecting her ta b the humiliation Kare.
ander which hie had placed ber. But it "No, I vas nue of tbccmrittee who get

soldeit] not be long continued, and so, casting lbtat, butI arainalirt tbiuk tri>- ey le
aside thee self-reproaches, he wrote nis jet ait danse youug inanted. 'Iby lilasta
ter :hbniastors ofcrenioiy on Chbsc occasions."

"Mv DEAR WiFE--My pro-tious Angelina-- I Oh, Courtney ! yenirsi net bc absent.
How nmuchl I wish that you ver elire to-niglht, Iiey rrlyu speeches ut tIe table frocsyen

an thL .t I could tel) you face te face how Ian s
love you inorrand more ! But this coldt uheet 1tmîtde an engagement wih a lady for
of paper inust b my rmessenger te ry beloved tiis aveuieg, -nd I de net kraew hcw £ eau
wife, and 1 khnow that shbe willfien warmth excuee
in the wor:s I write upon it, for they come Ilfite hanticEcerb, cauiI net brUe
from the core o! my heart, dear Angelina. yens place V

"I have had a very busy tima here, and I 1Net vesy w-ci. I îlink, hevever, 1 eau
am n.t well pleased teo se anuch occupied, soud a note and putpenc the riait ih Moacay;

for it gives me boa little chance te write tothet lu, if yuurely biak my absence vouit
you, dear. But a man iho represents a ho retucked, and gins ofeuce.'
Sbate mnust do the work of tire in ie repre-. 11m vcry sure iL wonld cause sincore re-
sents in Washington, and forget himisef. gret, Cuurbcey. You are bhe lien of tie sea-
Yeu say yon are proud of the honors given son. Nexiwler someeene ciao w-bu b he
ire here. If it pleases you, I am glad. I o ra. Society, yau kiow, ivesea novelties."
me it is not a happinese, fur I know well that SI1pity tic peer dog, if ho w-rh disike iL
I do net deserve it A rich man, lik-e me, as mach ns I do. I led sorneimes nclined
Angelina, never knews how much honor is to refuse cl this ntority.-Te azcept ne in-
paid to his riches and hoi little te himself, vitalians, end te cccire very ew visitora.
till he loseas them! We all know the result ! T ooe , and etared at, and cemmentcd
I am oriL in my little wife. No one cantake on, lu peslecily odieus te m."
ber away from me but God !II Yen arc supposer!te ha the ichest man

"Miss Crawford isthe name of the lady in America. Colt]lbas is n-ight. Mon are
that Captain Donaldeon told you about. Helîket, arittouse yen arc an cloquent
knew very litt'e f iwhat be was sayung. I go orabar. lb le natunmi that yen shanld ho
often into Company here, nat because i en!oy lienh.ed, Courbncy."
lb, bat becaAnaI I ant obliger! ta de se. A Iledtait dpives meafmyriber
public man la not lhis own master, and I bave cdl a eon aeicvdsgeai.
the misfortuno o! being a lien. Liens ne 7rr e vi hwynuefe Iedne e
have libety. I know that yen are mistakensagb oe Lf eh Iefnu ahr
about Miss Crawford. Sire dots not love mse, n !bcssa.
I are gladI te say. Sire la engaged ta Lord " iatiwi] fIcaecs yaft
L -, I have heard. Yens advice w-asMiaCwfr.
gond; I shall îollow lb. Take case of your- "t!Ms rwodl b ay2
self, dear; I amn afraid yen are not w-cl. s rmsdtamk uifra
LIe Pure wIlfnot knoew mas. I love ber, vn-ti vne tM.Ccfr'.
but I love yen marc. I cirait sean seo yeu, "Wlid e -;l eug e afrg
darling, and you must k-eep your courage tilital laue.Ianaget die fMs
then. I arn not haeppy, and cannt ho titiCll ed Iws ta l esaes
I bave yen with rue. Mes. Harper is a goodCerny
friend. F3ollow ber advice, i think it best "ovnlre h rs-oee rvr
net tri atfend Capb. Donaldsoe, but yen caN o u av br b hepnhs
often say that you are engaged whein hoe -ha b -ae '
calla. I de not wilsh hlm to give you "laIlaI Ie atu.
advic-e. Hie mecans well, ne douibb, "WlConl'ltdaneuoetnc
but discrebion la lacking. Mrs. Harperifynikedycmyepot eaI-h
wrsites te mxe that yen de not like hies. I dne.
am asry, because hie lu vcry mch attecbcd (olccetese.
te rno, ad the por fellow is la trouble, ire _______

tells ecs o muet not turn him off ateuch a
timse, mny dear. I kniow you agree with moe F O ' AIOSLHRSA
tis. Marie must takte good c are af yon and -elnsohn n lasn o
littlei Para. I have found some beaut!ful pro- Dlgtu o oltue
sents hero for yeu. My Angeline wilI like thema

becansemiIerave tieenodthndatte bvr, Itriv

a(raid thatt I do net know much about ladies
vardrobes and jewelry ; but I saw MissTHR«Iî MINISTERS RENOUSCE PR0
Crawford wear a color I liked, and someTESTANTISM.
dres that was very beautiful; s0 I
fOund out her dressmaker and ordered Nrw Moru, Nov. 1.- The Livcrpool
the sano for yon, dear. I have an India leekly Regier eays that vithin a foindays
shawl, too, fir yeu, and c set of pearls. brcoclergymou have le!ttthecAnnlican for
but i kenow my little wile wii think more of the Roman communiea. Thoce are the lev.
Mny taking myself home than the gifts. Sire W. Southerden, or.re of St. John's, Torqaay,
shall see both. The winter will soon e over,nd frmerly orker i M. Lowder t
4A thc-then--then the world shall know
that I have a wite that i love botter than cit.urea anarnan, Monnoubhairc, and bIn
Oeod-night, dear. Your fond husband, 1ev. (. A. B3osîigb Hart, fermeiy carabe of

"D. Coup.asY." Orrgten, Lincolnshirc.
When Daniel hadE finshed this letter hc

went to bed with a lighter heart, for ho knew
full well that it would give his wife real joy DEBILITY.

to receive a letter so f aull of his love or her. Porhaps yen are veak and wcary, ai) rua
l"t nature was e generous one in spite of the dova get iscd witb liglt oxertîon, bol
on10 nt of sèlfishnecs which lihad produced faint and diz, or duR and languid, thon yeu
luC bitter fruit, and was net yet done bear- ou nec a goil bale rogilater talte Pure

alfg i lWha that ha observed human. nature Y otceKo psnI u , Nve yn Th Lvr
o BaeakBloc itter tb witne fai yen.

e
Questions AnswereCl: il wibis uieIrishn part>'bas declased itlito

Ask- the Most eminent physician ceadmit tIe sittieg uteruber, Ms. Phniip Caîlan
0f u>' cise], ebetla lie eatthin t 1nle s caunnit. The question le mot se muclr aS ny school, what i the best thing in li a pesna e.I.alapu-

the world for allaying aIl irritations of the sst g-et personci iuence la Laubhvith
nerves, and curing all formis of nervous com- wIiclrdistrict lic bas been identified fera>'
plainte, giving natural, child-like refreshing years. Carieusi>' ougît ho is aupporbed b>sleep always? -tho extreie Naienehis ?ad Ribbensa

And they will tell you unhesitatingly w-cl as b>'tie puhicer influence and bisivide
SSonie form of Hops I ii la"il>'connections. At Lhe last eleoion ho

iras defectirdet t-undclk b>' Ms, Pcrneil's
CHAPTER L. influence, but abtainee bis seat in boubb

Ask any or all af the mst eminent phy.despitote oppositien o! tbe Nstionauist leaders.
sicians :A. troagpart>'ilatie ceuntr>' lures-Ivett

"What is the only remedy that can besuppoon
relid on to enre ailiseïass of the kidneyseennthbcConvention cejoot bIm. Thero

cillnt ue teattr ailulinesse ef bc mli ho a bitter flgbt, w-ibm c gond chance tiret
end urinary org-na; eBright's disease, diabetes, Mn.mliatia>aainecee dlyc t
reteutIuirn, %Iarinaility to nin rrine, andri'iacalendore. Brt n if niectediMs.
FItri) t-lv-thhrti.t' tutd alxeeepunias te C.hIarr aili not aidxitt-ud tas msunibrsil ruaU t.he dsma aitaalnrr.::t usantar't
Womeni"- h rsipty

l And they- will t-ail ,you explicitly and Tie njuveuriona pRCticail>'cose utext vac,
emphaitically " -Buchumi!!!'"cil>' brse e! ltascaunionanrLeti gAng luts

Aske tihe samnie physiciansfle loitrwing ver-l.
" Whit ie the -ot reliable and iurest ccre

for all liver diseases or dyspepsia, consipa- T L NRYWIO
tion, indigestion, biliousness, reaiarii. fever,
aigue, &c.," anl tthey wil! t

JIau-/wi-ke f or Damnidinu !!
Uiec whni trihes reeinedles met- cnnilnned wht ntherB

Cî:cirlly tvilail _.
A cd cmiranr rded itoi Haut titters,,uchl a awînmd-erfnul

aritel nr!Cr iors curativue eow.-r is dv-eloiped, nict sl sU
varkti i lia u nuiratons tniithat nt-am or M heaIlth'
cai rutcî-sliiy exist ir rcsiit Its nowe-r, .1 nu y. t i isFilarIrlers forn tic iust frail oian w-akct innid
or siallt-i chiâtlu tuse.

GiAPTER Il.
Patkra

Aitmonst decc rrearly dyinng"

For y eare, ni c n ni -y physica , o?
Bîigînts and u rne Lilic ,ay ,uraai-, liter--e.
nhrute aV,-r n Gih cil led cnumtin
havre k ie ri -r.

W omurn gc-uc -urin e-ra:.!!

wrarMu et-, -v and n-iouiaeas icu rto

% 'e iie r-in c--t of I-a:c frein hern ati n y - i'
trin-otauansn, is.irnnaey :i clhrofnie, or aftrin
lers ip'-las!

alnd, ni hati rtamtnnna ail nileis-as Irait'
Natunre-t nis r ntn
l ave- C>en cnurt-i hc I-r ]tltters proof af whiichn cari

hin fuait. ni -very- rnei ihberood in rtie tknownin wourni.

r3" Notne ennuttne ilthout a imach ef g're lieu-s .me
thei wviite tabi. r'hn-aillithe vIle, poaisotnousi etint wnht

' t 11int-" ir 'l. i0'B ' m, tiir ianie.

A T'RAUiII'JJANT 3LA1RC'1.

PARNI-LL9 P IoWER AND PREISTICE-PiiO-

TESTANT AND CATIOLC-DIVlSOS OF

itNORS-GLADSTONE'S OPPORTUNITY -

THE ONLY CLOUD.
1)enusax, Nov. G-Mr. (ladstoine's declara-

tin in favor oJ ri-ditI h--iii rue ias creatin I
a fliitter anong thed nionali nd n lite-
shaik ing of th- head ning the 'lnyalit"

se-aina.. Loth sidces row agree thait 11r.
Pairnll's trimilp lis iern-ly' a qui-st-ian fi trinw.
Mr. Gladatn c--nfsinm that l El nglii
parties cantnt bc trustd t-ns resist Irish press-
ure w-hile Mr. Parm-.lirhas powr ti ustai or

to overtlhrI]w Englishi Miniîl.tries ias lia an
especially depresinrg îec&ct o I both Whrig and

T y layatists. ry e iilîshman sees a early
that Mr. Parnell will ihavo this poer in the

n-xt Parlianent, unless soies uniifnorest-en and as
yrt mosatrlik-i' divisin lhiuld s peiring up
anonrg the Irish i enmibers thu-msnelves.

TIe hpope that the Enigliti parties vill com-
bine te resist the Irish denmands s now clearly
seen to be chimerical. The disolvent effect of
the pasc-ion for rule is toin great to b e verc-ine.

It is feilt that in any event, toIIughi-l the cîn-
servatives inay reinitin silent until tlita electim.s

re tver on the hone tule questioi, or thtn-ieih
they may atterpt to urtilize the cr-, " The
Empire is in danger !" th-y vill he ready w-Iten
the bouse assembles te purchase the parlirment-
ary support of Mr. Parnell iii order ta remamu
lu power.

Mr. Gladstone's speech is regarded as sinîg-
ilarly unîiskilful-rore so even than Lired l i at-

i-gtn''. lt las .iclid imany warerng untion-
alist mxît-tmbers tc spir the toris at tite

g-ner election by tiinUtig ccarc the inuîtrîer
advantage which tile -trih party ioubt n
by brini-git about srmirig fie ainrmal-
tion of power letw'nt-t theliberal and th torie s
in the inw p trliiniet. N n i tu has as yet
been reached on th is imurtant pamni, iti iic
M r. Gladtone's spench many Irish i rs

ivito siere formerly iii faivr f supuLi- ti
liberln hie chan.geil tireir npiniiiin, and will
vote when the tire comes at th- polb, ii thiiti
Englantd and Ireland, in favor of isupportiig the
coservatives.

t-ie- CF Aiatet
Shouh i bhe Piarnellites frinally docide ta iopt

this course they exct thr- sixty seatsi,, ElIig-
land and Ir ieIluand will h tranitaferre fron the
liberals to the tories, Ieaking the latter suffi-
ciently strong, withi the eighty Irisi votes, to
renain in poiwer aidin to defy the liberails i long
as the alliancewith iîthe Iris party is muaitntainued.
The tory govermnnient holding office inder thees
conditions would bei at the irercy of the Irituh
party, and wouild have to pay for its suspîport by
granting to Irelanîd very large humeosrnle powers.
Irish landords and loyalists wouildl tr-efer a
solution of the question by Ia conservative gov-
ernment, feeling onviiiced iathat boete terms
cauld be made for the protection of landlord in-
terests and the political representation of the

minority in the hoie rule parti- munt.
PROTEISTANT AND CATHoL.

The nationalists are prepared to give the fll-
est guarantees for the protection of tha Protes-
tant iinority in any scheme of legislabive inde-
pendence which wil give 'the crtmpluete control
(f their donestic affaira to representative! of the
Irish people itting ie Dublin. ive Protes-
tant have already been selncted to rnrcescnt
purely Catholic conststuencies ini Muinster. This
liberality of the nationailit party has produced
a marked effect on Protestant feelig. Tiere is
now a nioveminent among menbers of ProItestant
young men' tocieties toudin ta bring over the
ruass of the younger generation of Protestants
to the nationalist rankes.

This movement had its origin among the Prn-
testants of Cork, and meetings have already
been held by ther tr consider the advisability

of publicly throwing in their lot with the
nationalists. This throatened Protestant rvonlt
and filled the old time conservatives with alarm

rnd indignation, and every effort will ba rnad-
to sippress or check it. The rmembers of the
young Protestant party feel, Lowever, that they
must throw in their lot vith thelr countrymen
or cease to exercise any political influence ont-
side of half a dozen districts where tLe Pru-
testant population is i the ovrwhelming
majority.

DIVISION OF HONORS.
. my maninaining the character af c hostile

Anglo-Irish garrison the Protestants would be
pratically excluded froin ail siare in the gov-
ernment of their country. Recognizing this
fet, and also the willingiessr of the bniatioralists
to concede to thein a fair share of political.
honor and power, the more intelligent non-land-
lord Protestants are inclinied to sepaate thei-
sehves fraom the Enrglish garrisn cor! frankely' ta
btake Up their pos'iti-'n la the Nationalist ranks
ce Irishr aitizes. Shorurd this mocvemaest cquire
bte dnvepment iwhichu lb promises, lb le thoutghnt

thatI tire Iast argument against tic concession
e! Home Rile wouit] ho remeved]. Mc. Prrnell
could] then spreak as te repreaentativec nf an
abreosst unanimous natien.

Ms. Glu abone apo wibI t-attl kno-rwledge of
titis important mevemeat la Irish opinion. Ms.

Pacrnell's reply' ta bbe Grand Old] Man lasre-
garded] as a remnarkeble exhibiteou et polîitical
feaceng. Great cusiosity' la feI as te whrether
Mr. Gladstone, lraving gone as far as ho has,

wvill not ventur-e holdly te lay' a plan fer boern
rule befare bhe British nation, and te iak a
verdict on lb et the polIs. In this vay' cnly'
could] ho securoe cIrlih vote et the generai
elections. If tise pepular verdict iwere favorable,
home tale woul-ad thon ho cenceded! in the fit
aessioni o! Parliament, and thes fouadation hwould
be laid of e reah unien between Great Britain
cnd] Isoland].

THE C>NLT OLOUD,
The Lonth election la the caly' dark cloud an

the horliion. After fivo year et experience

THE RENEGAD lOlEl- iJULER RE-
FUSElD A IlIARING. -

nAsrtow, NON 2.-Ni-. Alitnhellieury,
l.'. or Galway, t scend O'Conmnor l'owe,

add-eessed ithe firci reeting of the electois of
the luLchesonîtown cînd laakfriars dibion

of Glasuu on Mnriday nighut ii Ilie interst tif
hia ca-indlatur for tai costituny. e'li
hon. gemntlemitan, who hd proved l se to Ire-
i iid and could find o Jrishi contstitu-

euy, amud a by the lt-nii hiberal
Acsncnt-aiom it' u n . rip th uitnag,
ani lho appecedif t. be araid I

the rit-h vioters e-xnr--ing hir leopinioniof
3Mr. Henry iv a nurmnn- urnth unr--erie it i-al

prcsUg. in tie plaardi anuning th
han. gi-en irtiemn irn'a ahitrees rthe rish nre-de-a:
t-huitemi w ire iinri li t 't "éon et- cI- -tors
Meure iimitt -I' Ieii letor-, nt twith-

staning t-labterit ptig, lan ihnr
way inI th rmutzi, nai murad their

ptrecfi t eeeh i w iintg tef fIiatchetis if
" Gi Suve lr-and."

-ir. W. [fe, Ch-irmn of tha Libanal

Association, paesid -. and otI he ani Mr.

itchel-lienry werv- lulyrn hied tn slcnd

ig the platf rin. 'he chirm ai tin ced
to addris tIi -mtinit t iglit i'nlc
prompt. Titiseii- eff rw ummrin vain, for f ly
tu-n inîurtes hi w-is prevetain-t fnt-rR speakirng
by cries if '" rni Nlitaiell Hnnry tway

firas, "(et S-otebrnn to rpreet hia
guw,"i tu-i chr for rel , nvitt aind

lie re , whic iwere weil rcesouded to,
whil the n piiy to cheaes fion Mitcbel H-hiery

wau annscirtd iy uIt orl ido fierce hi
Mr.MitcIell Hi ry se I-king a n d at

ti i ie fars of Iuiiidred-s of mnir
ailing I t-n reuri to Gidty. At

tiet he ld tried ti Em i at the liiier,
Mt a: t y ini lut a:iowed signîs oi tlariri, iatil

at nt hlie. b-iILontîn n mct pai.d i lin-lei
his sbet to rn:t-oi ihis tempn-r, ail t-ha i-tie-
nient ie sait)-re as eineced hy ther airg

niosape r rtun running riown his ftce.
The caiuirtrrmattill'-pt his stand rn the

front bithei ihtfMurnt. îmid!st anl site str n i
indi uaiin. a mi-i i mneavored t, )'pr>i ti-t t-i
adienc by ifrring thiemt lie id cannc-sei

aIl clssas a-of his fellow t'rotestnt tnd rumi
Catholieitiz n (tries ofI IL wIonî't Io,' andi

Set] the reniegia homexe.")
Lon Fitznaurice, the chairinan went on Io

ex>hain, lad to retire from bthi Uandidature of
the constituelecy iecausae of ill heialt. Tlie

answer to this was, l'Mitchell Ilenr ' will
get sick, tou," and loud creurs. Duinxg the
rurther irocerreicgs tl--echaîiiuan brst aittienc-
withr the eudnieu, and a irii-ssei hims!f to
the ireportre A fr-r figt lows-ii mn

CIumt i npit- -u f the Iria.h Ietrs out.
n;:. irc nintr for lrniIl auîth wint-

ie of Il:a s mh " A s nd M.mpillit
watusi made t- pui - Irit 1 el -lh.etîr rit, .ixl! Cie

meettamni was broughnt tii full stop, whie
Mr. WKechniu pretested gainst ny -iu
t-ners bnîg tjcteu. Thj-l iarma i,
mt wan iær'crupt'i ht ii;i cc f- -- r n-I
y u a an n a rchitnsc ?" c Am - r t i'ti cr

Powt:-," Il- Pnl'et. irf, • a i luitd
hinisa ai ng. Th! ebair threand

thait h ion ] r. Il etirynould, if the meeting
did not codrut ielf properly, addr-es thei-
icih'-es to t rlpnurteura (irglutaer}. Thn,
rpn-tuliear thein aprou-cie l tii ait-rut his apec to
the reporters raiditist the hooing, irissing ain
chee-ring that nterrupted Iimu.

Mr. MitihelliBvrcy then rose to address
th rumeeting. The scene wrs une of a nout
-xcite ccharacter. Thle ion. ute-muer triei to
smile, bti tirahe hisses of the Irishr electors
changet his smille intr his despair, and
drowned the stimulating cheers of his friendi.
For a quarter if an hour he could not tk-Ie ru
uingl word inteliigible for the hissing and
booing. le looked in dlespair fron the
angry audience to the powerless chair-

mac, but no comfort could he find nny-
where. lie was several times askedI , " Whîy

liceave Galway V" and hiad te listen ta
the cinging of "God Save Ireland]." At
I-ungth La add-csed hiniself to the reporters
(cries of "iCoercion renegade," rnd Youn're
a lauilord." Drawing out a manuscript copy
of hise speech Mr. Henry procceded to read,
firut having dtodged fro bithe front of the
platforms te avoid "le ggs," which a friend told
hite wee ciming. Now he said h bhad been
in Ireland.

A Voicc-They are to, fly for you there
now (cheers, and cries of "put hiem out").

During the last seven years, continued Mr.
Henry, the Liberal pairty bas been engaget lin
taking off the limba of Ireland those chains of
slavery that bound her, and I took no anmall
part in effecting those laws for the benefit of
Ireland.

A Voice:- You opposed Parnell (cheers,
hisses, and singing of " Wait fienry, till the
clouds ral by ').

Voics r What about your letter te the
bislop ?

Mr. H>enry, turning te the questioners,
said : I would like to talk to you in a room
quietly by yourself (boos).

Here the interruption tek a violent forer.
A rush was proposed to the platform. A part

o! the audience seemred determined t steorm
the platforun and one of his friends took care
of Mr. Henry and escorted him te the back
of the platform. The rush te the plat!orm
seemued to be now about to become un fait
accompli and the front of the platforri was
barricaded with chairs and deakls by those on
the plalform, while poor Mr. He'nryBat rit
the back the picture of misery. In a fit of

despais the chairman declaret] tie meeting
diseolved], but this as unheceded].

Ms. Ar-thuer Murphy> aaid ire bad that night
te showb theiollwness e! that pelitical hypo-
crite (aheors).

Chairman-GCo avway.
Voices --We won't.
lu tire midst of the excitemoat twenty

police enteret] the bail, ant] w-ose received]
w-ibIstond boeing. Tihey at once grasped et
an Irish electes w-ho w-as booing, tand aroestet]
him. The police afterwards ferma-t] vi ns
between bbe platformr ari the angry audience,
anel tIse mcting, wehichi hade been practicaliy
woundl up, wau resumedi. Theso w-esc crics
of " Pet oui thre polico."

Ms. Heury', creatfallon and] chagriner!, vas
escartedl off the plat!fornm w-lt-Iont having mcdo
his uitterances hseard b>' twrent>' lin the audi-
once, and determiined, lb la sait], te address ne
more publie meetings fa Glasgown,

Perfection is.ttained la Dr. Sge's Catarrhr
Remedy,'

brune separatd themselves from varions
Protestant sects, in ordier that they may
better see the light of truth,is lit not prob-
able that as time goes on we will have a
great many more, and the Ren Father
O'Donohue wili ultimately be looked upon
and praisced as a most successful "<missionary."
The new Presbytery, which is in courue of
eretion, will be another handsome addition
to our churoh property and to the town. It
wili be compiced anl oeccupied by next
June.-O,

We take pleaure in recommending IHali s
Hair Restorer to our readers. It restores grey
hair to its youthful color, prevents baldness,
makes the hair soft and glossy, does not stain
the skin, and i altogether the best known rem-
edy for all hair and skin dise.es, . .§

CONSOATRIX AFFLICTORUM.
MA RY OY UALVARY.

" Now there atood by the cross o! Jeaus, ihIs mother.3
ST. Jose, XIX, 25.

Dear mother, life is dreary,
No comfort here I see;

I tura, with sorrow weary,
From Itis bleack word to thee.

It is thy power Ibat strengthlens me,
In weaknesq, doubit and fear,

Thy smdle consoles my saddeued hueart
And sorrumws disappear.

Whene'er the sinuner, touched by grace,
Reolves fromx au ito part,

And prays to threa, with childlikoe love,
What aweetnes tfils his hecart.

'Mit] trials iere thiat vaer,
My soul is sore opirsed,

I fly ta tee, OJ Mary,
For solace, peace and rest.

Sveet Virgin Mot-ier, deign te hear,
My earnuet, ]eviug. puyer ;

Protct rmem thiriughI hlif Ce Splgriargo
And take ne to thy enru.

Oh. bu thonwith me, iigl aitd day',
Throughut this painfil strife,

Obtain fur ne the victory
Of everlasting life.

Beneath thy safin protecticn
No cvil shall I fuar ;

Ill cliig with floatti ietion,
Tt, tlii y tînuMlihru dr-tr.

Whnen sin-trs call n thee fr aid,
Thi dernier-n tremblintg fi, :

Tini thu wiit never, 1-mIer deas,
Refis thyhelit-luiIn m:'
Jyali the aisigiih of tiy heart
In ie rcedL4by soirrow. sod

I eria m i b -ut- e a > n ed n t mrC iin wr,i crev t-i-yInsu nit]ray il iv,
I)-:tr 3other of Ouir Lord.

I-neath thleni cross, in rrw'-,
ThyP u lfound in relit

N. acmnrf-it cnunld-ie it u crrw
Fiînrîn etrîI'e- in tyija.

Thyi hartst wans ftil-id lwih intrt- -i,:,
And dreaidful was 0hYlo,r'W1,11 truiin-a11, -1--l,;zý

W-.hn-dnrus nI-- tno -- il s Ili,

t ri-ther, it is h i- t b.
T' .) if thlitwe ut-

Unît-. swc t- t-l- hi b r,- i- m i n tbI i.ns , -.r-,
To ie with th-- nabovr.

b, uttriuijg Viirgini Mthir,
Thyhia is breakinuig un

OnC at-h -if:ui ni t-ler
si nlem lite ru thi.

O, i nwrioul ri tIrd nn rClvary
T' symllinluhi- with the'
eat h lu wi--, i thy u Ilr Sn

11:10h died i o .- f ime.
hall nili ttVirlnuilomir,AÙnd w at-b rununtb Miia ln

At Jenurs' f-Fn ric'a,
Arnd hut-it-- tiiheimith mi y coîntrito tens
Anj si-el: 11 irondilu tin ehimIf

I[ow tweet, imI iioi gri-vir,
TOfind a frienl to nixaurun

Our srrws, thus irtliving
Tlule lburn-we miiit ticear.

That faithful fi-mn iiwre find in th-,
For tinau uie hr l ter art,

And 'neitih the cros wnenntemrai plate
The ang iof thy hat

J, Mthir, iay we l-arn from tI-
To'l'u nfrlr m ii thy Soi,

And say tn li Ifrom lnvi carts,
(O (od, Thy willui mIn

O w-hein rîy life i closing,
Pear Muther, comouir- t-' m rue,

That, in ti-hy arums ring,
I niy lmîrninsg t)i tl-n.

li- l i gr-c- - I nowimiii-lore,
luIn lt itutqnni hmnr,

Oh hih i-rnnyi c. - ihin,
And irunif et thry aitir.

if, tndnbr inrna'il g ne,
I lis sirin l ietehnyiIyigl my' neifinal ha hil,

1 l f rl'Om l'ry Ci , Owto'

t-Auni gta-i A- t y .;, w înm dth. A i-im i
CA R ICTR IA CE,O1V.1

p (F. ANI) .a FCAiCT
-NE EwtPESl;Tel:-4 TIlE PinTlEST-

ANT CLAiS."

( Spjnejnr/ (Cor-paipum-e ni Ti ai li ta w )'r--

Itrlly anyn nm wmu ventur th tIhouglît
t few ye-rs agot tit Ctholity w iul have
suhai îahirnx hold ption tiht npepu, of Carleton
Place ustiday as i has, Wre liaid thenx ouly a
hanciul if C-e.tiiles inn uir :aow-in, who were

hardly c ofein a tImdinîirng il riuintaninitrg a
church, ald weithi diî-uent l>rotestant chapel
here arL thera tthrougiout the town,

andi ot the rerint- iiip of thu
building if a Ctholruie n-ttifice, there
certainly nas very lit-tl-: irducntoffered
to outside Ctholiai i ci-I lihre mand make
Carleton Place thrir lorn. itlti how differ-

euntly e irueitisitIl tto-nliy ! What a gratify.
ing cihmangu a few partti lav wrunghtlin t ur
fa'vor, andi ov thankfu wea subi litbe,. W

have a church riraindu rerident hriest, and in-
stead orf our forver Intiful o tCahiolies we
now coint our nibirrS by th h nruids, an
arce slowly but irely inacureiing, not o'ly
by the arrinvm! off tieste from other
places, but ly th-- aditionm ef coenverts. Now
that wne hame a churcht e-ndl a seaident prilest
rund tira rities amrui i-ertemonies of eur holy
religion crc perfuurede lhere as elsewhere, wc
are nrot runlike .tbîer tons swith tira samte
advantages, andt t-he wisdlom, tire love and

oce which aur Muobirer tire Chxurch exorcises
towvards ber childru]et, le lu striking contrasI

wih tic indifferenrce of the manny Protestaunt
denomsinations toar echc eother eut] not e
fev bave ha-I thmeir eyes opeede te tise
trubh, and hava showne an inaiination te
return te t-li faldl. At theomprasent time,
although we irevoeuonly been with a chrech and
prilest for a little ares c year, bIse R1ev. Fcther
O'Donohuu lias already> a Protestant class,
wiai rnumbers a dozen purpihs. Arte these

are net mere childeen vire canot tink and]
jadgea Ior themaselves, but ail grevwnup
peoepte, serne ef therh middle-agcd, whou
attend] thneir cetechrisma clauses regniarly, and]
listen wenitb pions attention te bb. instructions
of eus w-orts> pestes. " I doe not asik yen te
beliena everythring I seay without takeing timo
te cansider fer yourselves," remarkeed tise
reverendi gentleman te bbc cIrass, Sanda>'
befose test, la bIse prescrace af bbe writer; but
frorn bbc case with whiah tise>' answered] ail
interrogaitionis, lb dit] not requise a very cloua
observer te porceive thiat bisey wvese
already convinccel. And wheon w-e Laveia such
a phrts-ace of time a chass whose members

11el1oivuy'sL>llieau bo confidet)>' sy ecam-
mendied as a dt]escblemndy for t-ýe rilrents
of ail classes aut] conditions cf peuple. Young
ad oud of hotu sexes me>' take tis medicino
vitir thc corteint>' o!f]esiving bonefit fr-antiIts

use, w-hon disordes or ciacase la uuaking t-cma
mirerable, Hcilovay's 1'iils ara uurrvailedi
fer their purifylng, eperient, an tr secgthen.
ing praportion. They resove indigestion, pal-
pitation, sud headeobo, antI re seiriysc-
viceablo' inicomplainte pocalar.te feiniXC- 4
Eacht kioî-is-rapperi wibIs pintod L nru-
tiens fer bIse, gaidanc ocf - invalida w-ha nut
readily -itdestant, frein oarofnily atndying a
tbeur, tIse.- bout vay of secavering' liaaloIs,
Hallaway's Pilla w-lU w-adi a thererighi change-

bn thbcocnstitatierra o! thse xeak uid- nrveus,

SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.
The American Ambassador at Vienna, Mr.

Kasson, bas lately forwarded to hia Government
an interesting account of a remarkable surgicad
oeration lately errformed byProfessr Billroth,
o Vienna, whire, wonderful t tell, consisted in

the renoval of a portion of the human stomatc
involv-ing nearly ie-third of the orgen-an
strange ta say, the patient recovered-the on
successfni operation of the kind ever performad
The disease for which this operation was per-
formed w-as oncer of the stomach, attendied with
the folloiving symptoms :-The appetite is quite
poor. There is a pecurliar indescribable distresa
un the stomach, a feelingtthat has been described
as a faint "al qone "' sensation : a sticky aliae
collects about the teet, espcially in the niorn-
ig, accompanied by an unpleausnt taste. Food
fattai tnratis! this peciiar bfaint sensation ; but,
nri the contrary, ir ippeasr to aggravate the
fn-ding. The eyes are sunklcen, tingedwit yliiel-
Ow ; the hands and feet biecorne cold atnd sticky

-- a eald pespirautionm. T[he sufn-es fat-! tiret] ai
the trne, andtslm decoes rn'ot seu tir gis acrest

Aft-eru utime the patir-rit become-s net-rusu .and
irritabhle, glooamnyrî, hilt indii ti[Ied-ll ith tVil fore-

Solirngs. When ming suddenly from a nreem-
bn-it psneitim thereo is a izziiass, a whistbing
ensuatiin, ateiIras liigd te grap somithing

firn ti keep frnrii filie. Th Iwr : costive,
t{ skin>' drynt lanît mut times : the t od brcoin-
itng t-hick and stnrnt, ud ioes not iretulat
paropers-ly. A fît-r a amn thne puatieuni-'t-pis luit fod

Init afterC ating, somnetimees in ru sour :nîi fer-
nlat-il cinitioiin, Niitmes waitih t- tahe
tast. Oftititii t ' ia - c albitatonc Pf the

ltar audt m-th- ua ewiIv h ay tireri-c hi--art
dise-ma- Toward th lt- the atiet is mirble
t- riam rany foî t i er, mu r.hî rutn in
t-Ian inteitins in-a1> cl, on- tn-d so.
AltOigih tiis h dias r I -i ehuer ti nrifer

liai trnnrîi, for ninu-- i r n-cl atiiit-u-riu

1- a-at-I b

fi-t- tînt o thou - - r i. -r m n n-

ca-itale prt-h n-tu-i r ni h:: n ih--' and]
mîî--inehrî a'ndli, nuhr-nhima. th-wrn-i ti)by

lthe d rorh e- i t. J. Whii , (leat a, 17,
-ri : n i i a, r. ( Thi crp

niik .arr---.t.i c:h i. - , and

\N-.uni- utlth, Il.m
r c in -w!m. c n i-- t.m in -a:r yeu

h ct btclm-n'rt I htn-entaei IrIrtu -rei-5 dyrupf.
i i.:u' heir t-tttnmmld iris ni withi dysitmh;

hil lft-r a fi-w nisi-cf lhî St-rnp, I fmnutti reliaf,

and :tr tatk-inrrrg wo iii nl it I iîî 'muite

I :ti, Sirmirs tr'uy,
Mr. A..u Whit. Willialin-rit.

S t-m 1ltri Sth, .

DarSir,--I intheil crabi.n Soigl Syru
lr inreaîring. Ail who0n haetri' lilt-SuinC

veri ily'v --f ii lunhi-iiîn'imnal vi-trtes: -nue ci
tonær deosotribes ias; i "nrl >indcnito y tic

WithfulyWyours(Signidn I V\reaent \. W Ils,
C-mit-tntist, Mrthyr nTydvil.

'T2- Mr. A. J. Whtite,.
Seiuets riratin:. h'us are t-hib-st fa:nity

hsi tlat lais t ren lidisCoverd. 'They
clansce thae i-l n ufrtail iritingc sstances
ail l-.un- thirni in a lailluy cmlition. 'iThey
crn

tm 
c-unvnesncs.

Prnestn, Sep t. 21st, i5S3.

lv )ear Sic,-Your Syruiti ami ilis eestill
vry p rithnt it-uu mury asmr1s, mnyi saying
t- -y aire iithi b-st fatmu iy nueditieha mmi-ii.

The ot-h--riaya rucstmet-r c finr tai itt-les
of Syurun smaiidN a .Mr t Seigel ' ia ed

thi life orf iis 'wifii am ln hitddeld, "inl of tities
btts I amm sI-tcling iftin mils awa tri

fimi ri, ii v-ry ilh I have micir failt ii it. g
TLh saido lwps rIu wi nirlin fact, no

wui Ifancy runt.b tir eiple it bginning
to hriakifat-t, :ltra, amin h nP, Aither Ht'giis

i ru ti-hîeman i - i cat-anrt tnei tht satis-
liat oni at 'r t.

I am, h-ar Sir, olurs fitifully,
(Signai) W i-rW. er

'T A. .f. WhitE, u .
Sanrih 'in-run, .haun, W rh ndi, I)et. 24,

I 8C
lit.urSir,-- wnrictauil- r -nh- i ihlat-c

detricvei raat lin-nili f-ir-m a -: - yirip'

F'or somiuc Yars iha utihrnd fi -.n i-r cunom
p-lai:nt, vith u -c m:rnaîny tri t-aand u v iii c -a- nlitatt

'i, that - c- lif -ras anr tra'j --ugry.

Syrnump, a- atlalnh nathir -npt imai, huaing
ti ni imanY reptedn irnfai en-ls,

dc rnil t-n give it at iast a fair trial i Jn tow
Pr t-hir days i fitcnich rabyh btter, aim riow

at tli- 1nd1J fiv twnle r,rtis (haviiim.r n --ntinnued
taing it)h îin glad) t- iay tat i am a diffrent

bing altogt-hir. tl i,ra mi ofI t-tartin pnm-i that
thy "ctn as a. ia-nn nul an h n tc ini
ami I ha- n ru n t iIitt th, tithflness

of tli stat-mneut. I cantruly say, lhtnioevr,
that ueige Syrip hi s nlinnte -ma a - hoo iand a
b.in mg '" to mure. I hav' rennnmb l Ii te

a aflh un fer -ntfromt this adistressiig
coimplaint, aml t-ihnr st yil îrui iii taccor-
daince vithl ia 't. G rutuxldii fr t-lt bnelit

I lhav am rive l f-im thîr aie-ut- rparation
lromtm rito frnrishiu you ithitir tis rnrscîlicited

testiammoiniah
I am,, ear Sir,

YNuri vary grtefn,
(Sigined) Carev . le>',

A. .-. Whit, i. iapitMisionary,
nsingham, Wiiu-iavt-n, OctI. lf, J 382

MNir. A. J. Whit-.- ar Sim,-- 'as firsmie
tit- afîlictd-with pihmimi and-s idvid to give

MIth-r i-l'sr Sy'r a trial, whib li didni. I
munt Ihw Ilap t-nn st-at thrat it itmt-i ret te
to rcmp-te eltah.- remin, youir respect
[ully, (Signe) .Intl Il, hightfoot.

A..WH % ITE,(
Montreal

For sal by al drggith a br tA. I. hite
(L'il.), 17 2t. Jams mas Ci tv.

A w-omacn whoe la at-ek, acrevous andl utnp-
leas, and] whbn bas coin! bande anrd fat t, catinot
feel ceci ct likie ca wal percson. Cartor's Jron
PuIs equatlize the uireula.tion, r-enmrve ntaraous-
ucus and givoeirengtha and rst.

CANAJIA MILTI&SCAN)AL
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TuE Dominion Goverzinment revcuiges itscl1

upon the Montreal City Conneil for having
adopted that resolutionm condcmning the exe-

cution oi Louis Uie, by orcering the Civic
Board of Health to remove the disinfecting

shauty on the Champ de Makrs within twenty-

four hours failing which, it will be levelled

to the ground. Smaull piece of busincEE.

THE Rev. Father Sentenne, the eateened
and respected paseor of Notre Dame, waa
interviewed by a Star reporter yesterday.
In answer tothe question of what he thought
of the Riel agitation, he said :

" I think that it is ia every way justifi.
"1 able. The deservednepa of tiel's death I
<will not discusa, but I an certain of one

athing, ad thmit is the fact that had habeea
'~an English Protestant Metis chie! tain,

" and not a French-Canadian, he undoubtedly
4 would not have been hanged."

DuRING his incarceration at Regina, Louis
1iel was not allowed ta sce or read the news-

papers. He repeatcdly requested the authori-
les to grant him that privilege. The only
response received to his prayers, it is stateds
was one from Lord Melgund, who sent him
copies of Salvation papers and some tracts.

t willt o interesting to the Canadian people

to know for a certainty if Lord Meigund, who
is private secretary ta the Covernor-General,

la aizo r. pccial agent of Ceneral Booth, at

Etideau lid.

O' lrTs mil please bear i mmd
that the:r gnatures ud addresses must
accomnpauy all communicatios sent ta us for

publication. Their:arnes and addresscs need

not nccessarily be publisl:d, but it ie neces.
sary that wc should know them, as a guaran-
tee of the good faith of the correspondents,
and of the authenticity of the correspond-
Once'.

" Irish Catholic," who has forwarded a
letter - the Riel affair, for publication in
TnE 'os., will iplease govern himseef accord.
ingiy. ________

Till STAR CLOUDED.
TiHE Mo utreu. J)aily Star apparently takes

great pleasiure in making the siatement that

two moruing untemporaries vere hissed and
groaned at during the demonstration held on
Monday night to condenn the action of the
Government in hanging Louis Riel. The
Daly Star should hav been the last in the
wcrld to talik about its neighbors being
hissed. No such stornm of public indignation
and disgust ever swept over anythiug or any.
body as that whiel. burtupon the sameDaily
Star ou ;Monday saight f rom the serried ranke

ci ten thcusard people. The streets of Mont-

re.! rnever before re-echoed such a hearty and

unanimuis rcar of popular disapproval. The
hieain and groaning of the multitude were

laud and prolonged, and left no doubt in the
public mind as to the contempt in which the
Daily Starsh held.

WHAT TROUBLES ITS LIVER.

SaY8 the Daily Iitness of last evening

" The Nntionaists find that they are going
ta be crinled m tthe ccmium eledtions by
Engiiuh gAi. v hich is to be fe cly spent by
LoyliLas. ()f course the curlv' antidote to
this poisrn is Americau guld. The poor
workbi r'.r)u .( the Uniteà tiates wii please

ui' .ni postifile-.m, ttu lctione
are -ntw r :' r iff."

To worhin Cirls of the United Stamres can

thmk God tht they are ur mort ,honest and

decent t,:t. the drjiveig 'c.hur1 that would

attemnpt to at them. Thn modest con-

tr o o toe worknj"rl is as

wclcjî( 1 a valu-ible ta the
ce~ of t~ieri otherland as the thre

art' -. uir r.richeque of a millionaire.

Ent, th.nxlu ori, the day hts coerr whcn the
woaxi g -us of hei United Staute1 hve given
to their adopted country as race of men whio

haen superiora in the financial and politica'l
world, aLs they never hiad any in the intellec-
tual world, and a race of men who, with that

love and genernity fo ol cad land handed
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-allthee cuntiesaruthe sad iev s f" -j -.asiadian opinion againat that couse, ansid -i hWecCtusar o asevsocso dPcs remier in a very awkwvard pition To
s-c iistrken if it does not indirectly t t Enand' land robberies.
trengthen the movoment for separation Your Government, which has allowed lier F reneh Canadians asked thit Riel'sen-

hish influential paners like the Montreal citizens te b roibei of their ierituge by tence be commulted-a net unreasonablo

aly Post so strenuously advocate.'' English lords and English capitalists, hais rujiut-est, with the recommencation of
alse givRie d and comfort ta tie Englielhi n
permittinig her Gens. ward ta come to the jury still frcsh in our muemory t

OUR FRIE-'NDS AND OUR ENEMIES." Martitb anrd the ttthwest Territory au o o.mas-yre o! politinali
schoolL the a sss tha.t worc sent from o-ndes icsent to Our mmd but tie sEquel

Uno-er the above heading our cateemsrd Toronto to musrder ruc nd muy people,,and to has shown that they do not count for whiat
ontemporary, Le Monde, publishes bite foi- g t4t: acma ).n eisons in th to t ewr ray h w, a

owinsg article in its editorial coinsitue of last :eense ritishsoldieraandUritishamn ii s cprae wiUt the Oraneworgaization, they

';ening. The article speak for itself, and intendoied for cur destruction to puis oser mnu::. in future (to far us tieir influence with
Amcrican soil. By its conduct in this e-ntire Sir John Macdonald go-es) take àa seconcary

he Irish Canadian people throughout thû buiinss tie Adniisistration at WTashmgtou . .. R
-miniou wi l hndoult fully nîpuceiate (ho bas nîlé the United States the ally of Ejig- po oe. The truth js, the fate of Riel

land in figlhting a pcople who are figiting orily turned on a trial of! trength between the
pirit and the sentiment that dictated it. for homes and firesides. Doea it require two Frenih Canadias and the Orangemen-and

Le uotdehsay :-iegfulin tions une n uithe Unitateiv the Orangemnon have won. But though Sir

"We call the attention of the French rebellion? Grover Cleeland and Secretary John has placated the ftury of the brethren in

i

wvithi th1 agency. But here comles in a glar_
ig . proof of the mischievous tendelneics of
thseir erablisment. hIt .lebeen al-

legee thiat thse a gencies hava bcon
inovin to aiCt in a mnanner that
savors of levying bnckimail en houses
that nra not stroug enough to resist their ap .
proacsu. It has also been Baild thatc a little
misavity in manner and strength in the iatter
of feus wvill btain juat whatting a -trades-
man likes. Those who arc curious to know
tho true iswardness of theso allegeds reporting
agenscies cannot do bittor thanu study a book
swritton on the subjac not long ago by noless a

erson than the ditinguished General
p

Moagber This i-es smé raherlrci) k

dewn ta thsm by tis. scamie working girls, patrons sd Frenoh .Canadlan readers bf the Bayard bave muchtoanswer for. o

are o tafraid tstandby and vindicate. -the r to thO attitude aen, by-i on the lUs À word -hors to the French andIris of
are naaraidt d b andicet tona patio rly Canada, and I am donc: I beg and pray that
lrish cause by fbrain and pcket. r ta yeterday's a- they wil not allow thamselves teo enduced

The role which va played. by the workiug tile in that sensational sheet, which know, by any threata or by any blandishments te

girls lai now blenta, ken up by their mBns, when the opportunity présents itsif, how to came oat againt us. Our cause is just, and,

whether they ib positions in the White disPIY its htred and fanaticism againt Our therefore, no just man of any race or nation-

huehertheyNafioalposionsntheWiter .Ordinarily the Star hides itsnatural ality ought to stand oppcosed t us. * * * * *

House, in thé National Congress, the State racé It a little while it will be aIl over. We

Bxecutle, or Legilatures, in the hierarchy instincts under the cloak of independence, but, may fail, but the rights for which wecontend

of the Church, or in the manifold only allow the occasion to arrive, scratch will not die. A day Of reckonog will come

branches cf commerce and finance. That ln the hypocrite and yen find a fan. ta our-enenies and of jnbilee to my people.

b rn bhes of commer ofhen fi n c e. Tha tail. The hated yoke of Engli h domination and
what troubles thé lver of thé "only religious a. I the national mourning which arrogance will be broken in this land, and
daily." at prent affiots all French Canadian hearto , thé ong-suffering victims cf thetr injustice

the Ddily Sar amuies ituelf in placing us in will, with God's bleasing, re-enter into the

THE UNLUCKY NUMBEkt. a false iight before the eye of foreign races peaceful enjoyment of their possessions.

TuE Canadian publio wil be interested .n and making them believe wbat we are not,. .

learning and bearing n mind until the day of in wilfully and deliberately crying u down, ' THE POST" ENDORSED AND AP-
retribution the names of th Ministers -who and in making statements which are ai out. PROVED ON ALL SIDES. -
are directly responsible for thd execution of rageons against our suif-reopect as they are Os aIl aides and from ail quarters do we
Riel, for the disgrace brought upon the name shamelees lies against our history. We hope receive the warmest felicitations of the Cana-
of Canada, and for the irritation created that the French Canadian readers of that dian people for thé fearlesasand patriotic stand
among the people. There were exactly 13 sheet will remember this, and that they will taken by THE PosT on the execution of Louis
Ministers who ordered the death warrant tu underatand what there remains for them to Riel. THiE Posr voiced the sentmtu ! of
be issued. Thirteen la said to b an unlucky do under the circumatances. humanity and of civilizaion when it urged
number ; and if ever there wa cause or reason "Therepre other English newspapers just the Govemnment of Sir John Macdonald net
for ill.luck attending any body of thirteen it a weH iuformEd, even though they do mot téoteepiteande in the blod of a political
l certainly on the present occasion, and ta the open their columa to all t.orts of street r t prisoner, ospecially when that blood was de.
following mon who compose the preseint mors, just as complete, just as well got up aiprided by a fanatical and bloodtirsty
Administration :-the Star, andi which our fellow-citizens an foe Th o y in ti an

SIR JOHN MACDONALD, PPB81DENT oF read with profit to themmelves and without fo. Thé Governmént, by ita inhuman

TUE CoUNOIL. feling a blush of indignation rush te their pahisy bavards Riel, drève hie aged

SIR A.cPhkCARON,sMIIITrr. OF M ohstk. Tus MCoTREAL PoST, for instancemother mad and killed )ina c s

culd not show itaelf more sympathotie fer yet umbern. Suréiy that vas hload
SIR ciECTOR LANGEVIN, %1hNISTEE OF .c.s and misery enough te atiate the Orange

PUBLIC WOR". our race in the cridsémnhich we are passing
B"N.°M .BOWELL, OF Uthrough, and il has contribured a great deal
HON. M. BOWELL, MINISTER F -ton ards obtaining for us them sympethies, a% But deaf to the highest and noblest &on.

oMs. active as they are generous, of its fellow- siderations eof the nation's honor and mag-

HON. A. W. McLELAN, M1NINTER OF Ciizer.p. It rmains for us to Uarn how te namity, blind te the welfare, peace, union

lARINE AND> FISHERIES. acknonidj;e ihese serviccs by finding out in and happiness of the Canadian people, the

HON. JOHN COSTIGAN, 2d]NISTER OF Ah(mi we shoui piaeceù our cof1 t-ne. Goverment, to its eternal digrace, resolved,

NLAND REVENUE. V rtlv v. e ilb in i. o of ashauct-s for party purpoaes and interests, ta defy the

HO1ý. W. THOMNPSON, sTE1 OF 't rtjdtiuce those' whblA hive praced them- country, inîsult au entire race aud laugh at

VT-. l. TOMSO, 111NîTtEus t) izt the good wi i loand opinion of the w hele world.

rsrw .ie;.i e.. ni s.rrne..Tncr In the d irkness of the night tnd in the seerecy
ilON. THOS. Vdili' , JisT£it OS' -

INTO MiEM S Tl.hi: s r ni mment eus, are of the Council ehrmnber, like their Venetian
NTEaIO:.. ung al f.brs, t of the rib Cathlcies, prototypes, they sigued the death warraut and

HON. J. A. CHAPLEAU, SECh1ETARtY ( --.i. r.,e. it Un.Yht le al, lu nti uLal gave huqhed rders for the executinn of a

STATE. u u'Cs : us ity mn ro bo%;m hi. judges éclmiîssy leclired ta

HON. J. Il. POPE, MINISTEI OF R.L' f. r: iiou, iinfs, wich ia the most i he deserv incercv, w;hom the country'

wANs 1>CANALS. b ls . uit in: l l [ tiLS. It s. regard as the representativec of su people

1hON. JOHN CARLINO, MIsn-,I: rI tisr ., the interi, of our 'low- elsn 1had been more sinned against than

ui:tr men to encouou th< whso, by thtîir havin sinnegi, an.1, finally, whom the natiers

AlI cALFXANI)c CA2 LLn- ' t1 -us a the papa, h'xu ly tlieir of th c:'rth said it would e a rimne and ta

ISTER .GALFNSA N ER C M EL P - d t iiitv o ru cîmi fi pene. ycruk lty to hag. Th t i s hly U% e have sai,1

~'ITe r.EAtm ies conu for us tO ask Our- that he(G vernment played an ignoWand ini-
liON. FRANK SMITH, oWITuv PoTr f d d wh uitous role intheiu.4stèiceneaof theNorthwest

OLS. _____ _1 sve , ia otCai Daily Star isrnot of rtbellion, and that is why we say hr.t they

WHY THEY SHOULD RESIGN. the former, and, un more rhan one occasion, deserve the ill-will and the opp:.ition of the

TuE Ottawa Citizen says that Tus POST i; hassnîde conmmon cause with thé latter. lt peitple whom they have diahonored and in-

as, "in the moat unwarrantable manunecr remains now for our fellow-countrymen te su.i te.

ssociated Ireland and Irish affra with the chooke, aud etthem not forget that he Who Our position on this Riel question has not

iel case," and adds it "takes it for granted ia oct with us is against us." only been approved by the masses of the

hat Mr. Coatigan wili not e dictated to in the - Irish Canadian people throughout the

natter of resignin.< from Sir John's Cabinet." RIEL'S APPEAL FOR JUSTICE. Dominion, but it has been endored by our

'he Citizen is wrong. Wu have not associ- A LErTR ADDRESSED BY I1M TO TIHE PEOrLB other Irish Cinadian cotfrere. They saw

ted nor are we blind enough to asscciate or Tu rNITED STATES DURING THE UP. tthat we had taken up a stand on the plat-.

reland or Irish affairs with the Riel RIuING. form of justice, tair play and nation:1 honor,

la. Wha we have doue, and what Louis Riel, thé msrtyred Chie! of the and they have come te keep us company.

'e will continue te do as long ai the Irish. Metis, wrate on the 6th of May last, two days Our esteemed contemporary, the ('aadian

anadian people desire i, a tasitasociate bufore theb attle of Batoche, a letter which Freenu, af ingston, na expresses i f

rish Canadian interesta and feeling with the he sent tn the Iris/t World, of New on the subjet

utraged feelings and the violated interest York, and which lhe eutitled "an ap- "With sincere regret we to-day chronicle
f the French-Cauadian people. The hangingj peal for justice." It was addressed the dent h cf the hero-martyr of the Saskat-
f Riel was dictated by Orange hatred and "Te the Citizens of the Unitel S'ate.." chewiai-Lois Riel. Not since the days of
anaticism. That we have on the highest and The editor of the Irîhl World, judging that Williami Lyon Mackenezi hise Canada ben so

ost roliable sources, In yieiding to thu the printing uf this document mnigit be pre. u.td as it is to-day, and never hfore ias

loodthirsty Orangemen, Sir John ani his judicial to Ril during hie trial, aud whil- ls the uthohei population of this. country

liaisters struck a blow ut the French race. f.te was stili ieuting, hus withneil it f -m;n been made ao strongly to feel the iron

ialt blow we will helip themn to return wuith publiuition unltitil now. h l oi f the nuursed Orange oppressor.

nteret. If Ontario wants no socalled The letter is aun eloquent priote-t against Tuward our fe!low men of ail denomi-

rench dcmnination, then we want no range the wrongs that uero inlie:d1 on the halif. ations we bear the bet wishes for happinces

omination, and we wion't stand it. It i n bre, and a powerfuil pla fc- the synsttrthy itI co;ntenmtntiit, and hope that no matter

ses-a grounds and in vindimation if thei- of civihzd niations. WC cmnrd it to the wh.a tihe opportunity or how exasperited our

riaciples that we cali for the rCsinsi of attLtioi and iareiul consderation cf the :o religionsists may be at any att cf those

he representative of the Irlab-Casadian Cainadljeian public. Louis Ri: v wrote :- religiously or poiitically opposed to then,

eopIe in the present Ministry. FELLoW MEN: The outside world lias heard thcy will never thirst for the blood of their

The Hlon. Frank Smith, who reprænu uts the but littie af my people since the beginuiug of opponents. We charge the Orangamen of

nglish-speaking Catholic interest ai Outario, this war in the Nurthwest, and that littl a s Ontariowith this position, and and we charge

ut who ia without a portfolio, shouid also ben reiat d by agents anir pologiats o the th linisiterhs po the Dominion Cabinet, andhioodthirsty British empire. As o! aid,lb inlrsethDonon aiesu
ecline to make common cause with au Ad. England's infernal machination of falsehood notably Sir Alexander Campbell, with pan-

iniastration which has workedl siuch injury ha lbeen employed to defame Our character, dering to the brutal desires of tihis infuriated,

io the Confederation. Bolih he and Mr. to misropresent.our motives, and to brand our bloodthirsty Orange faction. Tu our minds
solciiers and alles as cruel savages. rhese •f

ostigan would be more honorable represen- things I learn from American papers, which Louis Riel was not hanged on account

ativo men outside ot a guilty cabinet. If they came to me through the sane channel that I of his connection with the rebellion of 1885,

onault the wishes and the interests of the sendl this to you. The end which our enemies but because one Scott was killed in the 1869-
copie they represent, thay shouldi resign have lu view is plain. Their object etat pré- 0 reIelion. We are decided and outspoken

vent goad people f rom extéuding ta is theirdorb
ithout any further delay. But of course sympathy, while they themselves may rab us in our conviction, that ta that bigot, Sir

f they want to remain in the Ministry in de- in the dark and murder us without pity. * * Alexander Campbell, la due Riel's death. Aa

ance of that public sentiment, thcy can do Our lands in the North-West Territory, a journal, advocating the interest of Catho.
o, safoly and profitably, until the meeting of th eoessioneofn hicft vas semnly co i,- w

1fi*rméci hy<overuiment fiftéén yésra ago, have lies, vé call an John Costigin ta resigu bis
arliaUment. After thsat they go eut for since been ton frao us and .given ta lan position lu this nefarious Ministry, sud thus

ver. prabbeors who nsever saw the cauntry-andl purgé himelf of tho Cain-like storm which
this after swe hadi cnt dovn ferests, pluckedi will attsch teoevery member thereof whoa

THIE DUBLîN FREEXAN ON '.W up Petumps, emosed rocksub plaghedoan sanctions the murder of the patriet leader of!
EEUIO.for ourselv'es and aur childiren. tho M-'tis-Lous RIE."

THEa Mentreal Daily Star publishedi, mu last Nearly ail the goodi available lands in thia The Irisht-CGanadian of Tarante relates bow-
v'ening's issue, thé subjcined cable despatch, Territory (as lastihe case with bbe landia east teOagmntraee etuto ote
enit special fromn Dublin ta thé bNews York cf tise Rocky Meuntais are walreae larg t GOrnmentSreJtn dednstring tie th
Ieu-ad: but our Montreal lumninary teok berds of cattle grazing therean ; snd the up. It was more ta avenge the death of!
pecial curé to cul out thé lat two linos cf riches which these lande produce arc drainedScotta opns hmfrtepr e
le despatch, ais they werc too complimentary eut o! thé country as se atrfat engand played in tat reeio thlato thé prtnghé

o iE ot.Tefolwigi tecal-systems that paupérizes us. men kept " badgering and browbeating theé
ram lu itB entirety :- This wbolesale robbory sud burglary bas Premier incessantly." The Iri8ds-Ganadian
DunLîs, Nev. *1.TeRiel exécution been carriedi on, andsi is letill carried Oui, concludes its article as follow-s :-

abledi hero to-day bas excited great feeling with thé connivance o! accuirsedi England,.
aturaliy aait thé English authorities. Thé result la extermnnation or slavery. "Riel's compatriots,thbeFrench-Canadians,
ir. Gray, M. P., lu bis newspaper, the Against this monstrous tyranny a-c havé been viewedi thé clamer of thse Orangemen. ns theé
r-eeman's Journal, sayas:-"< Everythuing was forcedi to rebel. It is net in humanu nature to offspring of a natural antipathy-as théespirit
ane to exasperate thé sympathizers o! Riel, quietly acquiescé lu itol. hwvrteb-o ato worl ihardo rnwee
lis trial waas ae judicial mockery o! which any l hi ramn o! us, h 'ér téh-eafcio huievtard!Ian-hr

ree nation ouught ta be ashamedi. IL w-as not de- havior oi thé English is not singular. Fnllow they bav-e tisé powver-and they determined toa
ouncedi, us under auiy other circumstances it thoso pirates the world over, ansi you wil appose the machinations o! their enomies-
ertainly wouldihave been,because fewhad any finad thsat ev'eryw-here ansi alltimes they adopt os hyhdmd ilscs hi w-
oubt that thé capital sentence weouldi ho thse samne tactics andi operate on (ho sanme -e tie sdmd ilscs hi su
osmmustedi. We cannot pretend toa gueEs at thiyish ]inses. with aIl the farce at thseir disposai. Thcy

ho policy 'which guidedi Sir John Macdonaild Imrland, Indi, thé Highlands of Scotlandi, accordingly burought teoibear on Sir John all
n hutingRielto dathin fce o Frech.Australir., aend lise isces o! thé Inditan Oceante nlune hns hsnUc Rol a delîslu acoo! rencs- - - - . . he nflenc (by could--thsus placing~ theé

" aflirmatins aof the Covurnmaent to tise conr-

" brai?îilut destroy the factthat it ail
" the guilty negl gence0 t 2 o t hie G ovc - Uc ut yt

"OLtawa tisaI brouglut Jfiel jute tise coculitri'-

" Thol halfbreeds, exaejsrattcd ut ceing tient

" sielves despised, and at Teing unabl to oh-
t&.in the duliltza tsrithlsogli

t

the only eia.s left to thenste BD

" cure the rights which they demsanciCii

.' was ta sienS for Riel. Ho, in tlieir opinionmi

vaas th only man capable of bringing ils

a thlo ri tie s a t O tL t w a ta r e a s n . I i, h e

"esmIe, and we know the ruin hiaeith

" gathered about him, huit the Governiéu5t

f.-.

t6 blond o Riel, we fear that h bas lost, by
that surrender, his hold on those fiollowere in
Quebec who, bave, in: good report and ill,
sallied to his standard.. We also fear that
Sir Beotor and Sir Adolphe, together with
Monsieur Chapleau, need never again face a
Lower Canada constituency."

A SMALLPOX LETTE'.

SoME year ago there lived in this city a
lady of eccentric tendencies, who took sc
lively an internet in the welfare of ber fellow-
beings that be was contsuially employed in
inscribing what she termed "sorolls" tu the
rulers of the earth. Now it would b hthe
Emperor of the French who would he favored
with an exhortation as ta bis duty, now H s
lioliness, then Queen Victoria. the Emperor
oi Russis, or some other potentate. This amis-
ble lady confidently thought that whatever
good was done in the government oc the world
arome fron ber wise counsel and direction. As
long as she was pleased no eue was hurt, and
her harmless efforts went calmly on. At leat
abe meaut well te ber fellow creatures.

It would appear .that Montreal contains
now at leat one of her citizene, who, while
exhibiting as great a degree of modesty as the
lady referred té, adds to it a unlimited
amount cf venom. Mr. B. Graham bas made
himself very prominent, officlously so,
fn connectiom with the Citizena' Com-
mittee en the smailpez, and ho seem. ta
labor under the delaslon that hé will make
himself more prominent by impudentlv taking
upen himself the task of peraonailly coun-

selling the elctors of St. Ann' was.d as to
their duties. lie takes the course pursued
by Mr. Taneey lu reférence ta the smallpox
as the text o bis discourse and induige in
some most prodigious untruths in the ex-
pounding. Apart frot the gigantic impu-
denice cf the letter, it deserves nothing but
the most uncompromising condemnation from
the public on account of its deliberate falsity.
The e-ctors are tald that Mr. Tansey bas
been a 'cypher," "often absent" (resu the
msaŽetings of the Board of lcealth, ans bas
"l persistently declined ta act on any of the
àub comnittees." Mr. Graham indicates bv
this letter that he cannot have paid as much
attention ta the proceedings of the Board of!
flealth as the frequency of the appearance
of his name in print woild lead any
ordinary observer te suppos. Those
who have followe tie procceingl
of tise Eard knov very wéll

that Aid. Tansey bas borne bis part in the
proceedings as earnesta anyoneelse. Apart
from the mere deliberative sessions, he has
taken a prominent and active part in the en-
deavor t stamp out the pestilence. When
the Exhibition buildings webeing converted
into an hospital Mr. Tansay himself he.ded
the first body of workmen who hurried one
of the courts into a form that could
be used. The petty attempt ta injure
Mr. Tansey at the eleventh hour wili,
we have no doubt, hé placed at its true value
by the electors. It i a paltry personal
attack, wo--rthy the source, a poisoned arrow
tht will tot only go wide of its ark, but
probably recoil on the sender.

lIHERE WAS A PROTEST.

I w-as statedi by one of our esteemed corn.
temsporaries thiat the members ssand ministers
of the Local House had not taken any action
t lirevent the Fereral Governient fron
comîrmitting the terrib- leblunder of hatging
Iiel. Le (.antie:n of Qeibec ays this coni-
plaint is not foundeid, as it ii in a p 5itioi ta

say vithautiority tiattie Hou. W. W. Lynch,

Commissionerof Crown Lada, sent a despatch

ta the Governmentu t Ottawa giving his
opinion ai the execution and protesting agaiinst

the commission of the crime. Le Canaieen
says that it also knows thatN Mr. Faucher de

Saint Maurice,, M.P.P., and twenty two other
members of the Legislative Assembly of Que.
bec ,registerel their soiemsn protest against
the judicial murder of Riel, and adds that if.
it could have been imagined for one moment
that the Federal Government woul mciet as it
has done, the entire Legislature would have
risen and protested as one nar.

AU honor ta the Hon. W. W. Lynch for
his maaly and patriotic protest against the
perpetration f the greatest political crime of
the 19th century. We have no doubt tisatI
thé entire Province o! Quebec, irrespective ef!
party, race or creedi, sill appreciate andi re-
member this disinterested offert o! an hor.estn
and fearless Irishs-Canadian Minister ta save-
thé life of Lacuia Riel.

THsE commercial community wiil feel gen.-
ora stisfactie -ith thé linéd aud dé-
csive judigmént given yesterday hy Mm.

Justice Loranger, lu tise casa o! Carsley vs.
Bradstreets. Il cannot but hé a couse fer

d-nte tisat thé tnituten c11'n them

selves "mercantile agencies" havé ever ab-
tained tise proportions they bave, andi,
inferentially, they can scarcely hé considored
complimentary ta trade and commerce. If theé
lutter is conduotedi on sncbhalose principles
in certain quartera as ta require, ansi truat te,
au irreparable systeo es cpionaege for inter-
malion, then ordinary pcople msay reasonqbly
argue tihat n reaformu in trade, proceduro and
morality migist not ho baad for tise communnity.
Wec can uite appreciate (ho f eeling thatI
nias-cd Mr. Catrsley ta declie any dealinugs

e-1

Meagher. This gives nome rather remark-
sole exposures. Certain it is that the reports
of the agencies are no use, :ud often abso.
lUte ' ischievous. Net long ago ane of the
agencles Was multed in damages in Ontario
for hing rated a trader as firat-deas,
whereias he had never had money, and
at the time was utterly insolvent. By
this a wholesale bouse who weakly con-
fided in the report a! thé sgeuey
lost a large sum, and, as thi was doue os the
strength of the report, suei andt obtained
judgment for a considerable amouint. But
the corporation being a foreign one, with its
headquarters in New York, bueat the wholé.
sale house on the execution. A souand prin-
aiple was, however, vindicates, s it as
yesterday, by Mr. Justice Laranger. The
commercial community should endeavor
to work witnout these agencies, which
have been plainly proved by the Carsley case
aloue to be utterly untrustworthy, mis-
chievous, carelesa, and, it may be capable of
being malicious. To claim that their fiimsy
statements, which they, themselvea, wits
consummate impudence, affect ta decline re-
apansibility for, are to be privileged, is the
height of absurdity, and it is well that the
bubble shouldb ave received a good pricking
at the hands of the Superior Court.

REDRESSI14G TBE GRIEVANCES.
TheHon. ThomsaWhite, the nea- li-nier

o! thé tdrer, bas beau travelling in the
North-Wst en order to become acquainted
with thepeople and ascertainpi'rsonaIly what
are tieir wante and grieva nes. Addresses
aud pétillons tram thaevisite bèttiere la al

parts of the territory were hrjwere<l uon tise
Minister as he advance aon Lis jeurney. The
petitians all contain hou t ,the ame mmsber
ans kimS o! grievances, and all put forth the
sane claims for justice and fair-dethsg,

Theso ihite settlers a-ant railway coanmms-
nication ui-is tiselarger centr;es Lf bussiaeEs
and uin oullet for tiseir prul sure tiey svant

contra eser t ic vira loal iti .i- ; tiey ant

the oid sections of la.nd no- rs-erved >y the
Goecrnment tlov.nis openu f, -'ttlenent and
homuesteading. hey wanit ties remision of
timher dues, more frequent .%i more rapiri
mail connection, ani a botter systenh of postal
selivery. They want the officers uf the
civil Service le bu appointed from com-
pètent local men, ansi ual from stnsîngers

aus forcignérs importedi fron abroad. They

want a supply of seed grain, as their crtps
were killed laut spring and autumn by the
severe frosts and by the rebellion. They
want reform in the admniunration of justice
and trial by jury instead of by half a jury,
and all the priviliges of Halhens Corpus. This
last claim actually astonished the Minister
for, notwithstanding his extensive knowiedge
of public affaira, it was not until hé arrived in
the North-West that ie- leaurned the fact
that the people there are deprived of what be
termed the "inalienable right of every Britiah
et subject in every part of the empire."

From every section cf the country the
people are :nanimous in their demand for
representation in the Dominion Parliament.
They are nt particularly in love with a shan
systens of government through a Northwest
Council, the majurity of w'hcse me-nbers are
appointed by the Federal Governmnent, and
whio are neither more nor les than naîchines
for registering the foregono decrees of the
Miniters at tuawa. The Hun. Minister
sympatizes with aIl their claims,andi assures

them that they are in procss of attlement,
manri that thecy will lavo repreeiitatioun in the
next Parliament.

Now, is it net passing etranutge that these
claims waith which thé Government, throusgh
its responsible -Minister, acknowleiges to-day
and il actually engaged in aettliug, are tlie

very same in sus and substance as taose
made by Riel in his famous "i3udl o! Rights"
on behalf of his oppressed countrymen? And
yet because ho dared, after repeated Peace-
able attempts, to draw the attention of the

Government ta these glaring grievances in
the only way whici seemed ta himu and
his people calculated ta make the Govern-
nient listen ta them--he was ianged as a
criminal, a malefactor, and amurderer. le was
invited ta surrender and lei ta believe that
he ould be hlonorably treated itlh os an
acktnowiedged belligerent. Th e Govemesîsent
took possession of ail his papere, then, Judas-
like, betrasyed him, refsusing even ta produceo

lime paepers diuring huis trial lest thsey mighst
prove favorable to tise prisoner ansi show
tisaI ha w-as forceS int thue positnon whlichs hé

occuipied,.
To thé fausties who are blauming thé Frenchs

Canadian people to-day for their diisloyalty
iu sympathizing with e rebel, we commends
tise calmn considération of tise follownn facts

fromn an authority on North-West mattera,
than w-hem Ibère is ne higher in the Doma-

Tise R1ev. Paré André, Speior o!is
Oblate Fathers lu thé North.West Teriories,

says tise reébellion la chargeable te thse abuner-

mal system o! govrinmnt le -which thé
counitry sabeen su'hd jbeoad- He ailirms that

if thecre bad been a rerponsible govoeram
-eiths autisority sud pawer te remedy tise

gvan.mces o! tihe half.breeds, theère waouild
havé been no rebeihion. li msainlan ia

tse rM1e played by Rie!l tiste rebelion as
forcedi upon hlm. Listen te Father Aonró
o w n w- o d e s -:t u h b a n h

"<It car, Lu all tui, c at, , i is
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<may well say mea cudpa for their delay .in
<staking measures which would have pro-

9served the peaceof the country.'"
Meantimo, the blunder of Sir John's Gov-
eamant bas been condemned by the civilized

world, and they now know to their cost that
lu issuing the warrant for the physical execu.

tion of Riel they have issued the decree for

their own political execution. Sic semper

AN UNDESERVED CONDEMNATION.
It je alwayr a grave and serious matter ta

condenin and denounce great national more-

onents, but it hecomes a matter of the deepest
regret when condemnation s wrongly and un-
desaervedly pronouneed upon the intentions,

the motives, the aime and actions which are

at the busis of a public movement.

We all rememher how in the early days of

the Land League, only four or five years
:go, how it and its noble leader were

denounced and condemned on tiis and the
other side of the line, and especially ln
Ireland itseif, by men high in civil and
aocleciastical authority; but to-day we find the
eause of the Leogue and the leadership

o! Parnell trimphantly vindicated la the
syes and esteem of the world ; we find the

bishope and archbishaops, who did all in their
pewer ta crush the great national riing, now
standing up by the aide of Parnell, maifully
retracting their censure, and proffaring him
the hand that such a short time ago wa

oppcsed ta him and his.

Obeying the dictates of cons:ience of ju-
tic sand right, TUE FoST stood by that great

Irish national rmovemnont through tiose dark

days, until to-day we have the satisaction of
seeing the entire Irish Hierarchy, a large

section of tie Amnerican Episcopate and clergy,
and, ive are proud ta add, a good naiu-

ber of the rnost eminent prelates
and respected priest uin Canada enroled lin

the ranks of the National Leagur and aiding

the National mavement by pen, voice, and
pocket. Tus h-as tine brought us a swiift

and eloquent justificaion of the course

adoptedl anI Puraned bly THE lPorS.
Will history repeut itself in regard to the

present mov'cnet, whiclh bas been inaugur-
ated by the peoplo of Canada te punish a
Ministry fr t: great crime, but which bas

been condemned lin pretty etrong and warm
terme, as till b aseen by a reference ta

another colun.
Yes, we think history will repeat itself.

Our reasons for so thinking are few, butj
they are funaamental and insuperable.

In the fint place the movement is a juat
and legitimate one. The people who elect

the governmeut are the ones to pas judgment
Mpon the actions of the Government ; that le
their right and that is the essence of the con-

stitutionals systeÉ under which we live. We
don't suppose there la any intention of dis-
possessinug or preventing the people from
-sing such a night as they deen fit ant
proper.

Now, the present government, known as

dir John A. Maedonald'e, bas, in thecourse

Of its administration of the affaira of the

country, sent a -man ta the gallows whom his
judges had recomnended t merey, for whose

life civilizution and humanity pleaded in

every shape ad formî, whose grace had been

petitioned for y the immense majority of

the Canadian pepiL, but whos head ias de-

manded? lby Y loodthirsty OandI faliati-l

sec:on of t h' eninmunity'.

Tl'haxt exec n, like any other act of the

Gover-on:et, sy, for instance, Sir John's

telegraim for no -r $10,000, becemes a'

subject for the people's approval or disap-
proval. And who is going taouasert and hohit

that ouly thiS or tat portion of the people

areinteresteI in pssing judgment upon the

conduct of the Governmemnt? Stivl we are
told thu.t the Englia, the Scotch and the
Irish people of Canada have nothing to do

with the hanging of Riel, that it ie none of
their funeral, anti that the French ought te be

left to thenselves to settle the question.

Against this doctrine wie must protest

most emph atically. This is a most perniakious

and unconstitutional proposition to lay down

in a coufeclration limke cuirs, and where the
pol.nlation is su mixed, both as regards creed

and nationaiitV.
It am4unts ta ssying that the Canadan

peopl-, as s wnhale, ehouldi net take

unitedi action for an againat a policy or snu
act ai the Government, that tits station

or that socticn af thtecountry, that this par
-tien or that portion ai the population anly

shomuld act as the government's canduct

affects IL. Thus, if the people af Ontarioc
sufferedi frein any inearure of theGovernment,
the peoaple ai Quebec anti the other provinces
shouldi not bather their hosade about Ontario's
auffering, it did'nt concern tbem-.

Such a political doctrine la as absurd on theo
face ai IL as IL is mischievous. As the bodly
tannot afford ta have any ai its memi.ers
hurtedi with imp9unity, so the Confedoratian
cannot niford ta son any ai its provinces un-

jiustly dealt with, When eue is touchedt thet
aothera must corne to its rescue.

Sa thmat fan froum holding anti teaching thtat -

Lhe French-Canadians, or the Provint-aof
Quiebec aiene, shouldt be lait ta deal with thet
Uerernment ln thi Ri matter, we say anti
holdl thmat it is the duty ai ail citizens ai tlhis

Dminionu, hrc-exctive o! creedi or race, toai

organiîze and help to onst a Covernmeut thr
has so bascly disaredited itself.

Our sceond anti loast renson for sayiog thit
hiluto- wo;culd repeat italf, in as mucihn as the
îtaud takeniî by THE POsT on thtis qulstion aind
te prescat movementt will bo fully justified

an nicated time, is that the condemna
tOn levelled at the inovement was unjîust and
iudcerved, coteniaad

Tht- mot-veiment was condemned ara de.
.tutced on ithe groundl that race and relI-
PicLU questiotis vier involved, and that its

etlJjt and ua were the assertion of one
"ltionality over others. This [s a moat err.
neous and misolbievous conception of the char-

acter and objectof the Riel movement. There foilowing letter, received from a prominent
ia absolutely ne question of race or religion,
or national party, la th esense leis usea,
at the botton of the movement. We are
more than surprised, that any should have

been led intoa such grievous error concerning a
great publie movement, and owing to
that error, and t the want cf reliable, full
and authentie information concerning the
true character and aim o the movement,
should be led ta pass an unjest and un-
deserved condemnation upon it and those who
support it.

The movement il in no way exclusive; it is
not directed against any class or race of cilt
zens, for it embraces them all. There is no
intention of the French riding it rough shod
over anybody else. Al that as sought for,

ail that is demanded, ie the overthrow of %
Government which the people consider, and
have a perfect right ta consider, did not cou-
suit the best interesta of Canada in hnging
Louis Iail.

A DEMAGOGIC LIE.

IT was not te bie expected that the Mont-
real Gazutte would abandon the Government
and party in which its fortunes are so inti-
nately bound up ; but the public bave -_right
ta expect fromit that there will be no wilfl
deception or falsehoods about the avents that

are developing in the political world. When
the Gazette calla the movement inaugurated
on the Champ de Mars one "for the forma-
tion of a French Canadian party," it
prwmulgates a denagogic iel,-a ie cau.
latei ta embitter one section of the people
against the other,-a lie calculated to

fan the flames of a war of races.
Thte movement is not for the formation of a
Freneh-Canadlian party, it iu solely and
aimply one for the punishment of Sir John

aud hia colleagues, and to drive thei fromi

power. The English, ihe Scotch anid the

Irish, who love fair play and iwho respect

reciprocally thtreustiments cf the various
races composing thu population cf Canada,

a e and should b as muchlu interested us t e
French linpunishing theLauthons i a cryirg in-

juatice. Tu-niemrow it may bethe turn of some
other section of the people that might have ta

resent an injury done them by the govern-

ment, and then ue would as willingly and

forcibly invite the rest of the citizens ta ce-

poerate with them ta attain their objet. Is
the Gazette preparing ta follou in the stepe oi

the Toronto Mai, which ia excitedly talking
about French domination, after having been
maintained in power for nearly a quarter of a
century by the sane French people ? If the
Gazette cannot e honest and truthful, it

ought, at least, ta be careful.

THE GAZETTE'S DISCOVERY.

The Montreal Gazette of this morning says:
"An evening contemporary, which professes

S speak on behalf of the Irish Catholies of
Montreal." Our morning contemporary

has discovered at a rather late hour of the
day that it is only a matter of rofessian
with its "Ievening contemporary" when it
speaks on behalf of the Irish Canadian
people.

Tht peculiarity about the Ga:ete'- dis'

covery is, that as long as the "evening ico-

temporary,' t o which niaow denie ,t'

rigt te ipk m îthe-n 1ne of t.

Irish people, supported the Govermnuxc

Of Sir John Mactanal, its m-easures uanud itu

unco, the Ga't/c never luund auy tatilt siu

the "ev'enicg ennt'perary" far speaking ia

the note, not only of the Irisi Catholics of

Montreal, but of thi Irilh Cholioiice cf tithe

Dom,inion. When) we hal wors ol prfaisL

and commendation for the Governiment it was

no mere matter et pr'ie'it, it was the right

of the "evning contemiuporary" to viieo the
sentiments of the Irish people ; lia;mwhen
that evening contemporary b -s the

courage to stand up for the honor

of tie nation, for justice and ha-

manity, against the frowns aId ill-will of

party, and ta denounce a crime committed by
the Goverrnent, then the w.ttÉee meanly ani

feebly spuitters ont, "You've no right ta do

so un bchalf if the Irish Catholics of Mon-

Ltea." The Ga..:te has a bad case when it

attacks the attorney and fails, or is unable ta

ansawer his argumente. We defy the Gazette
ta point ta a single argument or statement, in

our article of yesterday, which is not based on
truthu, faet, logic anti soundi constitutianali

doctrine. W e makea ne fiery appealse

te the peoplo, non de we give thîem tua-

nmitigatedi lies ta swallow as a morning
contemporary dots. What weo hart ta say weO
sa.y IL fearlessly s.ud w'e givere-asons for aay-
ing it. Where truth, justice sud fair play are,
thsent wilI TinE Posr atways ho> and there
wilI tht Gazette ever find its evening contem.-

perary, s tho leadiog jaurnals, Catholie anti
non-Catholici, ai the United States anti ofCan-
ada nover fail te find IL.

A FEW OPINIONS.

As the Gaz:tte hias questionedi aur right toa

speak on behalf ai the Irish Canadian people,
we will just rafer ta a fewx authonative ex.-

pressions off opinion on te matter:-

A sdistinguishied ecclesiastical dignitary cf

Ontana -wntles:t-
" I amn niera than pleasedi with yourn ar'-

"ticits on [(ici anti the hanginug ai the un-

" fartunata mac. Your reasoning on the suh.-

" jet-t cannot he avent-cma, anti I thîinkc

muai, cught andi viI he heard. he n

"iExcuttive il nat wihout knowinug thiemn;

" thcy havc been copied and favarably com-

" ienred on, and thierefore nust be huard.

Ti Pos?, as to its editori-la, is doing its

<duty." Tho R-v. gentlemauadds t"Riel'

" hauging us-as udemanded bt-cause of the

' deatht Of Scott in tho first fracas and to

"satisfy tLe Orange demon, and therefore

" ais lit eppoed to the exceution."

Thsat isL an intance out of many of what la

thoiglt of TiTIE POST in cclesiasticil circles,

Now, as to what the opinion of the citizons at

large is regutrdig TuE PosTr, w il lot tie

citizen of Ontario, say...

To theEditorofiTuEPoST nnd TBUE WrnEs.
DEAn Sii-Permit me to acquaint youof the

gratification'I feel over the firrn stand you have
talken on the Riel affair, and to assur you i
this fpeling ie very general among Irish
Catihelic3 hure. I am sure your nany readors
wl> ei '-orse your course in demandingtheresig.
nati 1i of ine Hon. Jnn. Costigan from a min
istry which bas shown itself so subservient to
and entranmelled by the dictates of the Orange
faction in Ontario and thereby, as the repre-
O0ttvpJ ofQthé 5OI ihC (thnIU inUt LtIN»iUL..

thing ready here, Father," was the immedite
answer. And pies, biscuits, cakes, apples,
grapes, &o., were brought in, while music,
and songe and merry chatting afforded to
everyone the pleansure of a most agreeable
soiree.-Cor.

THE 1EGLECTED GRAVES OF AN BIS-
TORICAL CANADIAN BURYING

GROUND.
DY JOHN FRASER MONTREAL

sentatv or ueirse uteinma t màii- li u. , .zvy give expression ta th indignation all
Catholias ifst ui the matter. Foll.w up th .Ao. 14,
course you bave taken and ou will voe tht The writer recently paid a visit ta the old
sentimnents of that section of the people of Protestant burying ground un the Papineau
which you are the able exponent in this Do- ldad, the last resting place of many of the
minion. Protestant dead of Montreal, and of Canada,

Yours alpprovinely, of a past generation. It is now nearly four
:us Cxrnîouc. score years sinceathis old burial place was firet

'Wolfe Island, Ont., Nov. 22, 1885. , oe'. It wasthen far out on the outskirts of
rkit city, being fully three miles distant from
the parieh church of Notre Dame, but at the

A FOUL DEED."present day the city bas etretched over a mile
caetward of it.

Under the above heading the Catholic It is now over forty yearse since the new
Record, of London, Ont., edited by the ltev. Protestant burying ground-Mount Royal
Father Coffey, publishea in its last issue the Cenetery-was opened,.and a large number

following leading article, which we cominend of the bodies have been removed t it, but the
remains of those who had or have no living

specially ta the attention of the Gazette and friend ohere still lie neglected in the old
thoet who may happen to think like it. baya 1 ground.
+1- ri.t - 1 n -Onenterin, that old onme of Montreal and
the Caàholic Record :-

" The foui deed is ldone, another victim sa-
crificed ta the Moloch of Orange iate-the
virgin pages of Canadian annals reddened
with blood, and the structure of confederation
shaken ta its very lowest foundations. The
hanging of Louis Riel and the mainten-
ance of Dewdney in a place ie bas dis-
honored, le the greatest political
blunder perpetrated since Canada first
entered 'on national existence. The
whole country bai just been rejoiced
te hear of the completion of the lacific
Railway when this sanguisary deel was
&lone-di'viding man fromi mian, and set-
ting citizen against citizen. A fate *hat
lritain, with ail her night aud great-
is, did not decree for Cetewayo or
Arabi Bey lias befallen tne unfortuunate
Ch.tr of the Metid. It is ali very ' -ll
fou'ir rsu uîeu, nci us lic ili ikunr
afler tsat loues (Lad fib cs c4 cilice, or
menu uow il ps-oEso' tf the leiputs ofi

ypt, to cry outnai iapLtst ithei mfi iy and tihe
gumilt oi Liehalf-reed h-doe. ea eeek net
to extenuiate his guils, niir te p lliate hie iul-
dc-ds. Lut we dc say that if ever there was
a c-ass in which the elemency of the Cronn
sîoui havebeen exercistd, this verily vas
ome. Riel was the kaler of a pepeI Uw'hom
ail honest men admit to have been
goaded into rebellion by oppression as galling
sa ever borne, he had been tried by a court
declared by one cf the ablest of Canadisn
jarists.-insua. who lov-ed him not-uncon-
stitutional ; and then hie sanity had more
than once, and hy men of undoubted weight
of character and experience, been called in
question. But still he was hanged. ilanged !
But not, mark you, for his parz in the late
ineurrection ; he was hanget hecause o the
execution of Scott at Fort Garry in 1870. For
this crime he had already suffered the severest
of punishments, banishment from bis own
country and people. But the Orange Moloch
would not buesatialied. The lIdges, acting
under orders from their leaders in Ottawa
and elsewhere, sent their ultimatum to
the executive and Riel's blood lias been
offered te appeace the monster. Will Orange.
isn now be satisfied? Not ut ail. Give that
[oul beast blood and he will demand more.
Our French friends and fellow-citizens are
now enabled to set the true nature rf this
bloody and infanous association, whose entire
history is one of murder and violence. These
are .atrong termts, butno stronger thanthe
exigences of the case demand.

Wilth heart and seul uev join with the PoST
mn urging the closest union at this cnitical mo-
tmant hawzireon French and Irish Cathhi of
the DRnmn. Riel habs been inaie us vi-tim
to Oiranue ltto and bigotry. '[nu lodVlsu many
noîuw rt j-ics, and rejoice ithey will fir tise
U"mcnuesnt. But if tise Cathmeiius of Canula,
tiicmg un thilir inight, shuiw (ltta that
they carnnît hre trct and îmaintain tihut
suim e specirs of Protestant ascendaney that
0 luig .debased iland disgraced Ircm-I uu
tieir rejoicitig will b cf short duation.
lhe noceut publie lec!uratiens of the Orange
hwdly leav n rooumu fan doubt as to its lu-
tenizimons. Not satisfied with closing the doors
( f Muncipal Conncils in every Province
t-bre they arc numeorons eough Le (le ta
whee Cathelic, net content irits h aling IL
ntut iimpossible Iar auy Cataolic te wn

legislative honore except in atrongy Gathoic
caestituoucies, thcy have raisonl the ery that
Lhe Frenchieauat go. Quebeais lhenuforrh
to li the objective points of their asaulta,
Insidious attempto have been fer years made
to destroy the autnony of oi i cr nro-
vilnces ion the pttrpoae efoi o-iicrating
lrench influencei n this Dominion. Theseu
efforts French tatesmen have nct resisted at
the outEet as they ahould have beeu nrsisted,
uutil ut last they were thouglht se passve as
even te bear a murderous blow t tlhirna. tsr-i
tionality withont the slightest rusentment.
It ie difficult to pridict the immdimuiate politi-
cal results that must folow so grave a oc-
currence as the execution of tht hai-breod
chieotain. ~..-

THE PASTOR HO.NORED AND FETED

On the anniversary birthday of Father
Josephs dotpesîtiguy', iormmr)y ai St. Ann's
panmsh, Mantreal iand now pastor a tlinchin-
orook, some seventy of bis urishioners and
friends stole their way iite the parsonage
about 7.30 Lu the evening. Bain, anow, bat
ruade, darkness, nothin coul ehinderThthen
fremn being prosntat Lis e rndezvoue. Things
had, been settied secretly before bond,
presents L'ought and baskets prepared,
to surprise the pator. At 8 'clack
tht reverend Fatmer was requestei to
the ali ce. Ta bis groat surprise
h sawr th eoffice and refectory and the whole
haute fel iof light andi people, old r.nd young,
oven babies, al in full dress and bearing in
their countenance an air of self conteutment.
Mn. James Leaby, in tho nainet-off ilP, ad-
dressd wh vithivery complimtntary words,
and wished him many and -meny happy years
le Hinehaibroos.lihea came r i ste.
îtlihand Mlseaeny, Bernard IeC-inn, iHenry
)uiinn and his yountg daugliter Kite, Jo l

McCarthy, John MeCormick 1nd Daniel Me-
C.ii, eut-lt one ha.-ing in his hii da a ry
husuud£o.c ia .tabli article. The
r veLIr f - i o t 7ier n ,'r- I ta ai, hrc:ur:e I hi:
rnist bia'tfelt t t: : lu - y

lh-ad maly reus for beiug p!%asedili his

ci ii nevcains l s po-ad cf rcie, tu-

,u mauch ons aceatut ofi thiese beautiful gis so
mrnifying to hi, as n tactcnt ai thte public e
ad suibstantial proof t-ht-y tris-s f the rirtues
they cuitivuute ins theit hborts andî specilly ofi

ttusweetost of .ali, gratitude. AIu my lite,
i h-idli- I will ke-ep te my litart, tus greenas 
jlre tracta on their stand, snd as

ighzht as those triple plated silver

:*h birthtia- 1 aum carry fan oune
jlinug lia addet 1: You had -L righat La let nue

j uo eforehaned that yeu sacre caming bort
jthie aveniug. I weuld have hadi a littie gauter -

preparoe t oceive you. " Wo havo avery.'-

Canada' salmnoet forgotten dead ones, the
words et the poet came forcibly and appro-
priately ta mind .-

<ehpUbTln Lais nu>gt oeet Il Nlaid
omaf onge preumant siaticoeuai fare,

nauds lthat the rodof empire ailmi h"vu awayed
Or wake to extacy the lTiiglyre."

1

1

This place, doubtless, seventy years ago,
Was a spot of beauty, a well attended to home
of the iead, having flower-decorated graves
carefully looked after by living, loving rela-
tions, with handsome headatoneus and cotly
tablets rected to perpetuate tneir muemories,
and neat iron railings enclosing many of the
graves.

WYhat a sickening sight noua presents it-elf!
It lias the appearnuce of tanî 'sofit" arthquake's
u îoi," as if it id tbee Icthe scetne, on tomst

pasHt day, of a battlef eld ! Tablets displaced !
Iedstones and natligasbroken and scuttterel
I-er, thet- uad evcyw-rci reurond, i rniem-
beiug onteioi the ravages cf lhostile artilleîy I
O>îemi s .a-sistill sîntielct graves, frou whiLi
th e been taken and nemoveo te

loiunt Rxyaui Cumetery, presenting a glhastly
sight!

Tuisa old neglected spot is very dear ta
many of the present gene'rationu-partiieularly
tu Scotchumen; two-thirdse t thtse. sleeiers
there bear Scotch naines ;many of theai have
uow vo relatious in Montreal, being scattered
aill over the Dominion if Canada, many othersi
of theinecuver had relations livitug here, being
young men-Scotch lads, saho came over at
that carly day to seek their fortunes in
Canada, lie buried there ! No kind eye to
watch or looki after their last resting place !
Their friende or families in Scotland holding
burial curtificates, showing that this and that
one or their friends lies buried in the Protest-
ant burying ground on the Papineau Road, in
the city of Montreal, Canada. But wert such
relatives t visit Montreal at the present day
it would be a sorrowinlasight for them to wit-
ness the desecration there ! They might as
well saeek the burial place of Moses on Neho's
Mountain Slope as to find the spot of earth
covering their dead here.

The writer'a family was early counected
with the destinies aof Canada, and while
searching amid the surrounding desolation
and desecration cf this old burying giound,
ho came across the headatone erected over the
last resting place of his paternal grandfather
and three mnebers of his family, bearing the
following inscription :-

-- SACRED-
Tii THE MaNIoîce OF

111m'on FiuSsmn, A suATIVEitOi
INsuN--sîrum.:, Scu-ri.asnu, Ast>

v"on MAN naY A n OFaor
LAcImS:, su uio i:mari, 'nuis

Lu ir-t IbilutmaY, 18:23, : tit
70 suxui-s

70Jsuiî-VL.i l'u4 iu<, îuîs tuluit

lNov'tuui 18i , 31, .4 'di'.2 Nstiu s,
-Aitso im-

Aiuou-s. Fi- , uis ses,
W1li)0 -l'5it->THIS1 IFru 21iTIl

Jurr FRASsIu, ii aiUTE,
wiiuErAtR Turs IS.Fl-t 2r4TIt
Aui T A, 181E, AGDl 15 YEARS

Ssii9O liONTIIS.

This headstone records the deathe of four
of the family-the writer's family, but of this
femily, paterual and matenal, Learing the
saine name, it may truly be said of them:-
« Th tir graves arearseered farani vide

Soie ai tisent are sleeping u bttlalitltia iu
far Indi. Several ifell during the American
Rvolutionary war. One died around the
lost hut recapturei scannon on Lutdy's Lane.
Anatier, a West India Planter, fille a grave

sn v atr seeu by any of his family. And, still
uiother, a Onief Factor in the Hudson Bay

Company, lies burici on a Pacifiec slope of
Lim Rotky Mouttains, LIe spot being only
teew cto a aebunters of the Buiialoant
traders in furs. The whistle of the railway
may nouw b heard nebr his last resting place,
but lie heeds itnot!

The hea iof the family, as recorded on
this leadatone, visited Canada over one han-
dred years ago, in 1774, then quite a youth.
This was while the United States çere
Colonies of Great Britaln. tie was in Boston
Harbourthanaxt year (1775)ou board ofa
]British man-of-van, turing tht battît ai
Bunker's Hill, and wias an eye-witness of that
battle. Twenty-five years later he became a
permanent settler la Canada and was one of
tht firt Scotchmen to cet down a tres in tue
tht-n viltis ai Argenteuil.

Hluigh Fraser, the sleeper in that lone grave,
far away frons his native hille. No blnoming
heather nor blue bells of old Scotia t mark
the spot, was born about the year 1750, in
Inverness, Sceotlani. This was a few years
after he Scotch rebellion cf '45. His father
and all his fathe:'s relatives wera in the
Fraser Regiment ou fatal Culloden, fighting
for oyitu -rmne Charlic I ils m mother, vith

1 unuireda ai other Scotch ureee, uvas le tht
Frasser camap, following the fortunes and ils-
fortunes of the clan. The dread c-oets of
Culîloden sounle i lier irs ! ie was an
eye witness cf the s-eep cnd the tramp at
Cumbenr"l iruA horsze r tiey liurstuerl
and unmereifmiy ct dow-n tht braen atl
ScaLttecaCu can-. !

le, may lure n tht a rel ti"e OF'li.s
f-tther u the 0ar l rcf ir hae
fitg enuCito t-n. le ss cul lis b.siuen 1»,

M s-ping a k w, lc h ptursuin g Caihurlaiid
harse coutldct not cicr ! buit recvimg frotfhe
dragoon a sabre s h, as ar-weIl parting,
ai, luii j n .t g t niie m in n-a t'tecn
yatrs Lat-rr u that 5-une baii-r under
Sir Simon Frie-r, in the samie regiaernt, in

lfs armyi, ua plited it, ml tht royal 1
t-as-', su îh pLas- Ab- mtu, ut Quenct-t, J

Tht P'arliuament of Victoria has passedi a
law abolishing barmaids lu that part af thet
Britishs ampire.

THE POLITICAL SITUA TION.
PARNELLL'S MA NIFESTO--GLADLSTOSE SPEAKS

AoAIN IN HOoTLAND-HE IIINTS AT TUE
ABiOLITiON OF TIlE LOUSE OF LORDS-SAL-
ISBURY'S ELECTION LETTER-cittILC flS.
ESTAUSHM ENT DECLARED TIIE VITAL
ISSE - NATIONAuST CONVitTIs IN
DIUnLIS--FONDS FRoM AMERICA.

LonDos-, Nov. 21.-A Parnellite mani-
festa signed by 3Messrs. T. P. O'Connor,
Justin McCarthy, Sexton, Healy, Rednond,
O'Kelly and Biggar has been issued to the
electors of Great Britain and Ireland. It says
the Liberais are appealing to the eleotors for
support under fase pretences. They have
flagrantly violated their solemn pledges made
ta Ireland. It denounces the coercive
practices resorted ta under their regime sud
says the manner of their enforcement of the
Coercion act has bea most brutàl. Juries
have been packed with unprecedented shame-
lessness, and innocent men have been hanged
or sent ta a living death of penal servitude.
£welve hundred persaons have been im.
prisoned without trial, and ladies have been
convicted under au obsolete act directed
against the degraded of their sex. The press
and public meetings were suppressed as if
Ireland were 9oland and the administration
in England were the Russian autocracy. The
representatives iof Liberalism in Ireland were
men like Forster and Earl Spencer, who have
left more bateful imemories in Ireland than
any oer statesmen during the paut century.
If the long delayed triumph bad not
expelled the Liberais, Earl Spencer mould
etill he at Dublin Castie and coercion would
he triumphant in Ireland. The landlords,
inetead of making reasonable abatements in
renta which the depression in agriculture de-
manded and which every landlord in Eng-
land and Scotland conceded, would be evict.
ikg their tenants by wholesale with Spencer
encouraging them, and the police and soldiery
and the coercion magistracy would have filled
the jails in assisting thein. Under the name
of free schools the Liberais ara making an in-
sidious attempt

TO V1 flIfREIii itîS17(11131AVION
and establiel nastate cf tyraîny and intoler-
ance te fetter conscience. ''lhe refori of the
code of procedure of the louse of Cominons
as set forth by the Liberilsi is L new gag for
applLrauioîî to al opponients cf ltia inl
the Gaminons p111(an <esjotie Inuetiiode (i fit-an

tutkciflcy '1llirmixiha'w tauns lias
imLade a specious demîîand for a m1iajoirity
ngainst the tria: party. This ivould m-an IL
powivur to critli the anti Iadical ii Parlia-
ment. Fi-st ithry ivoild then propio for
lireland soese schene vlhih would lie lnomed
te failure, bccaîo it would) not be suitabil to
the wantr of the pople, and lfinally they
weuld force down a ialting nîasure of seli-
governoient by the same inethods of whle-
sie imnîpisonment by whichl durability Mas
bought fer theîimpeticable land at of 1881.
Tierciare o wefu ound to advise that
NO CONFiDENCE F:E PLAtED IN TIE LIHERAL
or Radical party, and it is, as far au possible,
to prevent the governmnent of the Empire
from faliing into the hands of a party so
perfidions, treacierous and incompetent that
Irish Nationaliste stould not vote for Liberal
or Radical except in aome few cases in which
courageous fealty ta the Irih cause in the
last Parliament has given a guarantee that
the candidate dia not belong to the servile,
cowardly and unprincipled herd, who would
break every pledge and violate every prmnciple
[n obedience to the call of the whipI or ihe
mandate of a caueus. We will conimunicate
their names ta the Nationaliste.

r.Ahns-r. SEAICs A'lA.N
Eusnou, Nov. 21.-Mr. Gladstone this

afternoon delivered his third speech of the
campaign at Dalkeith. Fully 1,000 persons
were presenc. He said lie was conident the
Liberal would elect a majority of the
nembers of the Bouse of Commons n the
.oinig elections. The dependence o fthe
Tories, lie si, orn the Iris>: votera was un-

sILfe and was dislonioralle to the country.
Mr. Gl-adstone advocatvd a radical reforimn I
the lInd aws. ie regretted the scesion of
i few Liberal p ue Their departure fromi
thie Liberal rantIlks, lie sid, wiould not 1h tn
tiie paurty, but it would hlmlabrm the Ilouse of
Lords, mas it would induce the pecole tolie
lievethat the abolition of that body was
iecessary.

ussos, Nov, 2-The Iris qittieon i4
again uppernost in British poîitic- uand Mr.
I'araeîl lias gut homo rnlc te Uice front to

the apparent disadvantage of the Liberals.
Mr. Parnell calculates upon the certain uos.
session of a secure balance ot power in the
neet Parliamfent andiol sure Ot beig ait
ta commandi enoughI Radical votes upan mont

questions relating to horne rule whichl may
corne up to give hie side of the house power
ta pasa aIl reasouable measuree relating to
Ireland. It has been decided ta transfer the
headquarters ofi lieexecutive committea o
the Euglish branci a! the National lciiguo te

Liverpoi for the remainler of the campaigu.
Mr. T. P. O'Connor, president of the British
branch, will, however, remain London.
whence he wil) directthe Irish campaiga
threughout Great Ilsitain. Tht Parnel

niaitfesto has infusei new life imto the Con-
servative party management. Lord ltandolph
Churchill, Sir Michael Hicks.Bach and lion.
W. Ji. Smith, var secretary, are devoting
their entire energies ta the Tory campaign
woerk. To.day they issuesd an urgent appeal
ta aIl these London Couservative electors
wcho usually spendi November ont of town toa
retura if passible at oncu andi take part in
the campaiga work.

NrTIOŽS.isT CON VENrmsNl i lomix.
Duauu, Nov. 21.-Mn. Parnell presided

cndidateco for1 arianment hbal d dy
It was decidedi ta adopt untiformn electoral
tactics, with the view of avoiding liability
under tl e stringer.t Carrupt Practices Act'.
Tht Nationalisteh wil epa hfew Iywyn

teer counsal. They will aise issue placards
ex plaining tht chiai provisions ai tht
Corrupt I>nactices Att, sa that cause shall not
be given for petitions ta set aside electians
on the groundi off intimnidatior.. Parnell an-
nouncedi the receipt ai Lhe adftlitional sum ofi
$75,000 frein Amnerica for the parliamientatry
Juind. Thec announcemnent w'as reccivecd withb

cer s bh c n s o d le itrhe crow as

ing Parnell founîd' di>liculty in rneaching uis
cair, and ia croiwd foliowxd hun for .a smile,
t-cetij ttl :xhausted.

l'AnL :w AIr î,vi:Ri'tut.

i lv .1 I lPoitraic, O M I.............
,Jiuh ir>ughrin....... ............
C A McCool.....................
CG fpt 1 J uligan................
Rbert Goumn... ........... .....
N 'irmniusi-......................
Jlohniu AeMo-kin.......... ........

T.re ec K arnty . ...... ..... ....
J:t McC t.y...................
S. Lughiriui... .............
LO •S•nitii.......................

A)'-w Rt-lett .....................

' StiunstruIn..... ..................
1 .1 Turotte e.......................
1) O'Connor................... ....
W N Murphy.....................
C Rm.ntkio ......... ..............
John McCrackcen...................
M Rot schild ................. ..
Joseph t eniis............. .......
Xavier Ranger.................
Nap FinIt............. ........
Cleo Laisar he............. ....
Jalleuvais...................
J A Finis .....<ico IlLennen.. ..... ..... .......
W W enomp.on..................
johuîiîaeg.n................. ....

Chas Joua-o.!...................
M Callaghan . .. ...
E Lepalm e..........................
Charles Lamarcho................
A C McCool.....................
A Perrier.....................
P A Ferguson...... ..............
A C Clarke............. ...... .. .
Priend ............... ..........
Edward Smith... . ..............
G C Smith..........................
M T Ieid .................
My TaiHlen....................
L H Timmi......................
Fred (Gilbert. . .. . ... ......
J CuLesperance...............
J Cumminge.................
Alph Gauthier.................
Edwardi Ryan..................

15 DO

500
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5 0
5 00
5 00

500

5 DO
2 00
2 00
2 00

00

()00

t 00
1 00
1 00

1 o
1 00I D

I 00
1 00
1 00

1 Do

100
100

00
100

1 00
1 (00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
2 00

1 JO

5 00

I D0

1 O0

i5(0

A REIGIOUS PROFESSION.
A grand cerenmony was held recently ,u

the Ct-ty Nsmery, Guy street, the occasion
bemir a reigious profession by three youig ladiPs.A ligh tass uwas celerated at l o'clock, Hi
L rdshiîî ho l>rai d , (f St. a iert. otusit.
iium<, aszi>ted l'y the Me'. Fa--lis-r s-gumne-

hii etor (if the Aontreal colege, as de icon
tam Rv.Ithmr Mi Cslue, i St. (lent
s-uen, ais suI-dtaona. 'Th,-yu ladgbries '-be
îiade a religicus profession are : Sis ßunicher,

sif France, in rPligion, Sistiur St. Mathurin
t Mliss.M Srier, of Quiebec, i religion, sister

Mari de Bonsecour-s t unl 3h1 NsRiv.rd,
uwllu1s.' of1 the lt Dr. d uep Truut, la
renuiou, -e Sar Manolr Jiirlsi..\usl.:srear

ru' t "pprutop tc sî'riuun wa-s de-lus t by heCm li
-v. Father Clouthier, ot Thi- liviss.

Auuiong t. c -t e ruuuuiced tise

Ghehou, Trismatetutu a a hers. Tue u iuny
suas h I -dil theu clhîliel of the conveit.

O ±lst ist , at te Siters of Chartit
i Chapel, ofi Queiuec, an imposing certn-ieny
tok plact. Two youqng ladies, Miss Ledit

- uîrass, ao Levi , andlc Mis3 Hel-ne La-rme,
jronouncedl their last vows. The former
httrsît la religion the name of Sister St, Davidi
andt the latter Sister Alphonsa The cere.
mony was presided aver by. His Lordship the
Archbialcp, arsisted by the Rev. Father M.
3acon, or 2.'Ielet, and Rev. Father Bonneai,A sermon was delivered by Bis Lordship,

THE ±eRlfUSfi BOJOUUU BLEU
TIONS.

SALISBURY *ONFIDENT OP V[CTORY.
LONDoN, Nov, 23.-People are beginning

ta talk of the possibility of a Tory victory.
The distress in the manufacturing districts
has worked enormoutiy in favor of the
Taries, and fair trade is grasped as a possible
remedy for existing evils. Al the seaport
towns will probably return Tory candidates
in consequence of Mir. Chamberlain's pro-
posed. shipping legislation. M. Gladstone's
tour bas been a disastrous failure. Lack of
fire and force in hie programme bas damaged
more than it has helped hie influence. The
Catholica are not pacitied by bis laborious ex.
planations of the free schools theory, and the
churchmen remain sulkily apart. The Par-
nell manifesto gives the Tories 90 per cent of
the Irish vote in England, wbose leaders are
wonderfally confident, chiefly owning to the
strong and constant appeals of the friends of
the Liberal candidates to save themn from de-
feat. The Irish are almoet certain to make
in Lancashire forty-four seats,severalinYork-
sbhire and twenty.five in London.

LORD SALISBURY COKFIDENT.
LoNaoN, Nov. 23.-Lord Salisbury in his

speech at the St. Stephen's Club to.nightsaid that a Conservative majority was as-
sured, but ha iarned the Tories against the
danger of over-confidence. He chaffed Mr.
Gladstone on Mr. Parnell's treatment.

IRISH PARLIAIENTAR FIND.
Previously ackrowledged........$838 CO
O. McGarvey....................... 10 00
D. & J. McCarthy, dorel......2500
Tas. O'Brien........................ 25 00
L. O'Neill, q'anacque, Ont.......... 4 00
P Gallery..................... 5 00
J. Allan...... ............... 5 00
D. O'Shaughnessy................. 5 00
tr. StafTord......... ................ 10 00
M. Fitzgibi on........ ....... .... 5 00
D. O'Connell, Sulield ............... 50
John Barry........................2 00
iLLECTEI> V am. w ri.LXC, O FAWSON, ONT.

.Iohn MciEvuy............. ......... $82 00
Michael Daly.. .................... 1 00
Iatriclc 1)ann, jr ................... 5 C
I)anieil(IïCouor ................ .. i DO
ichatel Toryr...................ID

Jalmes bcLartin.................... 25
,bmcs Shea..................... 1 00
.1Nues LeLh5y............0.........0
James f lerber0......................10
Miehael Walla................... 00

LLECTi 1:1I7 AR 1EA1 N1A1,11

Chas. Logue.5...0................- $ 5 O
.MichaelVHite.................... 2600
,ichar<Lardgrove..................2 0

Jaines àMartin...........2 DO
James Logue................0.... 0
James Donovan .................... 3 00
William Keegan.................. 1 00
John More........................ 1 00
Francis Keegan...................0 50
Thomas Fitzgerald................3 00
Lawrence Whelan. ............... 1 00
Martin Moore............ ....... 1 00
William Logue.................... 3 00
Patrick Moore...................... 5 00
John Thompson................. . 1 00
Thos. McGoey..... ............ 1 00
James Whelan................... 2 00
MauriceLynch ... ....... .......... I 30
John White........................ 2 00
Thomas White., .................... 1 00
Owen Conway............ ........ 1 00
Michael O'Malley.............. ... 0 50
John Lonun. ................... 0 25
John1 McGooy...................... 1 00
Joseph .Lisotte ................. 50
Denis Miîrmore................... 050
Dougal Boucher....................O 50

Ci E'CTI:P 11VMR. VAT. M CooL, (W M!'rAw.
()NT.

Li 'ivzi'ooL, Nov. 22. --Mr. Parnell, in a
upeu eliere to-day, said lie endored t every
word of th Irisiu uîianficto. The (ladsto:.e

erinmet r muLwre thornder oflime

c l ci- t 'Y il [138 : -, :ICI) a the illoii> t t f
tl' do Nriil! they were contemp ing a -
ouwal of Tho wort choses c> that act. île
Con-'rativ', on the uther hancd, had Lpm
tialiy - i uiety. E'very hImiltsan who
voted wtith rhe Liberals ;viouid lcp to reieg:tu
Irel.ud te chains, imprisonn:entt ad dctLLb .

READ TIHIS

'or COULHS ain COLDS there is nothing
equal to 1)1R. IHRVEY'S SOUTHERN RED
FINE. Every boule of it is warranated and
can, therefore be returnet if rot leund sais
actory
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rJo0h11sWaterioo.
The Feeling in Canada and the United

States Over Riel's Execation.

QUEBEO PRESS AND PEOPLE-

Strong Denunciation of the Action

of the FGo-vernment-A Poli-
tical Blunder.

QUEDEC, Nov. 19.-That the hanging of
isiel has beeu received with grave dissatisfac-
tion Dy the majority of the inhabitants of
this city is undoubted. The press and our
most trusty public men condemu the execu-
tion as beivg both a political blunder and a
cruel crime. The Canadian voices/ the sen-
timent of thousands of people in thia province
in the following editorial :-

The blood shead on the scaffold at Regina la
a bad cement, and if the confederation lias
no other te keep it together then the gale which
will tumble the whole fabric te piects is net
far distant. As a young country, too, we
havé set to the ' word the bad example of
punishing - with death that class of
offences -known -a rpolitical which all other
civilized- communities -condone ; a coun-
try, alto, in which the power of
life or ceath is swayed by factions is not
likely to be regarded as a cafe or desirable
one to live in. Ve are asked on all bands,
" What are the French Canadian Ministers
doing:"' Our reply is short. Sir Hector
Langevin and Mr. Chapleau have been van-
qulied, but they have not deemed it oppor-
tune to resigu. Whatever line of conduct
they followed iheir responsibility was im-
mense. They have chosen the line mentioned.
Their position is exceptionally paintul and
diffiit. Lut us not repudiate them witheut
hearing their explanations.

L'Erenement, lu its editorial comment,
says .-

We counsel calmnesa in the terrible crisis
which we are traversing. Calmnesa has an
imposing power vhen it is acconpanied by
the determination to obtain justice, to avenge
an outrage on the firat favorable opportunity.
The future wçaited· for, coolly, pa.
tiently, is always pregnant with such op-
portunities. The scalfold at Rtegina is an out-
rage upon the renovn of the British Empire.
Riel lias been exccuted against the Iaw of
nations, Eu obedience to Orangeiam, which
puts in peril to-day one of the richest jevels
of the British crown.

A DAY OF NATIONAL SOEROw.

Le Lcceur, the orgau of the Quebec French
libear i as the toiiowîng: -

"This le for us for a day of national sor.
row, for this morning's murder signifies the
triumph of Uraugemen over French Cana-
dians and Catholies."

The same paper urges all French Canadiansi
to nuite with it in hurling the government
fromt power, and concludes by calling upon
the French Canadian conservatives to weepj
for the crime they have committed in nurs.
ing for twenty-five years the viper which
strangled therm to day, in giving to an Orange
chief the power to strikethen this fatal blow.

L'Eleciceur remaris that there are no longer
a Bleu and Rouge party in this Province, but
* national party and a party of hangmen.
The same paper alseo tianke the Irish Catho-
lice for the active and enthusiastic part they
took in the denonstration nd for their sym.
pathy with the natioual cause.

TH E IRISH CANADIANS IN
ONTARIOU.

Orngr.e t avalry ad the Exe-utosn o! Riel
-The tad Tavts by " fTte Post Ap.
pliudbed by lme People

(Sperel Cor-rcew1ence of TuE POST.)

CAREToN ILACE, Ont., Nov. 19. -Ia a
amali town like Carleton Place, aituated as it
is in the Province of Ontario, where Orange.
ismr makea its greateat stand in our country,
it is but naturai to expect a difference of
opinion in regard to, the execution
of our hero and patriot, Louis
itiel. We have plenty of fanatics
hero who are loud in their savage exultations
over the "murder" of this unfortunate man,
und who a-e %vont to use the pronoun "we,"
iwhen speaking on the subject, with as much
pide and vanity as if they, insignificaut in
theaselves, had held the late of our latest
martyr in their bands. We have others who
take a miore moderate view of the question at
issue, but are still pleased that the death
sentence has been carried out, principally on
account of the death of Seott, which many
of theni are please toe stigmatize as
a murder, being really ignorant o
the fact tihat SCott was triei and condemn-

only goverumeat bici existeme l tie foerths
Wet coutry at tisa time ; anytising that
lRiel diti during tie lace rebellion having
very little weighst with tisem. Id is drue tisats
id wais oniy a "Provisional Government,"
but id was one cf sufficient legaity sud im.-
portance de coufer with thse tisen Governments
et Canada lu tise formation et treaties, whsicis
were afterwards ashamefully vielatedi sud
ultimately totally swept away by tisa Cana.
dian Goverumeut.

But, thsank Cati, dear PosT, we are net all
semi-savage, even lu Ontario, whoe delight in
tise spilîing et blond andth tia dking away cf a
noble na' lite ; s mnu who bas galilantly
foughst for bis coutrymen sud ail national-
ities, sari glorioaaly suffered tise deaths ef a
martyr fer bis cocutry's anake ; a mnu
te visem all tie cedit ta due fer
tisa righstasuad privileges whsich tise
people et dise Province et Manitoha te-day
euny; s man whsose namne will go doewn toe
poste-rity, rqually honoraed sud respectedi
withs isose cf chu brrve sud norble men irise
sacrificedi thisri lies for their country's sake
En 1837, sud te whoese memory moeuments
ought and surely will ha erected. Elle exe-
cation will serve as s foui blet on Canadian
history, and may well be classed among such.
horrible crimes as the avage execution of
Robert Erumnet or the beheading of Mary
Queen of Scots, an act so cruel and iuhuman
that ler Majesty Quuen Victoria bas herself
atignatizetd it Onet the foulest stains on the
history ot old Englaud.

Thera are haudreds in Carleton Place
whoset sympathies r.re entirely with the
Freueri Canadians throughout the country,
and particularly with the gallant men who
have alreLady publicly manifested their
supreme diagust and indignation, in Moutreal
and othier place, and there are hundreds here
who are as ready and willing to applaud the
spnit+d stand taken by Tu PoST as the
10,CO whoe tood before the oflice on Monday
night, and its influence, as well s its circula-
tion, wili undoubtedly increase in tis and
other quarters. We have plenty of Irishmen
here, as -well as Frenchmen speaking both

lanages,whheartilyendorse hesentiment
of 1Thr Pos-r, and they are noW more than
ever in auty bound to support it. . ..

All honor to the numerous other papars,
French and English, that dvocated clemency
in Riel's case, and have, aince his execution,
condemned it in strong terms. Their condut
is a direct slap in the face to the Governient
that caused the deatih warrant to. be issued,
and to the loud-mouthed individuala Who
were so ready to look upon every person wbo
ventured to express his sympathy with Riel
or the cause of the half-breeds as a rebel.
If a foreign foe were to attempt the invasion
of Canada tiese same "rebelIe" would be
fosund in the front 'ranks ready to do battle
for their country, while, ten te one, theii
calumuiators would be looking for sone nok
or hale through which to escape from mititary
duty.

There is some consolation to .be had, how-
ever, fromt the united stand taken by the
people of Quebec. The death of Louis Riel
will b avenged in due time. The Goveran-
ment, which has insulted the whole French
Canadian race to please a faction in Upper
Canada, will learn that it bas aroused a
people who will make it pay dearly for
the injustice imposed upon thera. And Que-
bec wili not be alone in er condemnation of
the horrible wrong committed. She wili have
the assistance of thousand cof Ontario'enobiler
souns, who refuse to sacrifice all manljrin-
ciples to gratify Orange bigotry. Yes, dear
POsT, the Macdonald Government is doomed
to die an ignoble death, to die deader than a
door nail, never to rise again, and at one of
the closing acta of that Government posterity
will point the finger of shame. And it.s
time that it should die. It lias outlived its
usefulneas, and can easily be replaced by mach
better, truer and nobler men. J. C.

RIEL'S BOSTON FRIENDS.
French aind risi Canadians' Coemnasion

of che Execuioi and of Sr .Jolhnac-
<lsona t.

Bos-noN, Nov. 19.-A meeting of French
and Irish Canadians was held last evening ut
No. 8 J ylston sti-eet, to piss resolu-
tiens condemning the Canadian gov.-
errment and Sir John A. Macdonald
for the execution of Louis David Riel.
Mr. John s ee presided, and Mr. Thomas L.
Foley was secretary. Several gentlemen
spoke in strong terms, condemning the course
pursued by the Canadian premier. among
the speakers were Mr. John Mee, the chair-
inan, Mr. Harkin, Mr. Charbonneau and Mr.
Saviat, The appended resolution was adopt-
ed-

Iesolved,'that we, the French and Irish
Canadiau resident of Boston,.do iereby ex-
press eur sympathy tith ourcountrymen of
Canada, and unite with themu in condemning

the Canadian governrment, and more particu.
larly Sir John A. Macdoinald, for alowing
Louis Riel to be executed.

The resolution was signedby the following c
Philias Charbonneau, John Mee, A. Lavigna,
C. Lebrun, I. P. Harkin, E. Dostie, .F.
Braunt, George F. Murphy, George Crysen,
Tisonmat. Foie>', B. Vienne, E. LaCent,
Thiomas Shinkevin, Finton Kirwin, John
Saviat, Philip Thompson, William Neville,
J. J. McLanghiin, 'J. P. iNoLa,3ughlin, Jolin
B. Dut>, E. Engliis, EF. Mechaut and 500
ochers.

Mesars. Mee, Charbonneau and Harkiin
were appointed a committee to arrange fer a
mass meeting next week.

MOVRNING FOR RIEL.
E'nithsiate Neetitng of French Caindians

an Woreester.

Wo ESrnTER, Nov. 18.-la response to a
hastilyissued call, between 400 and 500FrencI
Canadians met l St. Jean Baptiste Hall to
protest againat the action of tire Cana-
ian governcnt in the execution of Louis

David Ii. P. H. Langlois presided an
ajicise briafli>. Tise edier speakers nere
JohSG. Crauford, late United 'tates consul
in a Canadian city ; Mr. Arthur Charland,
of St. John, Que., formerly editor
of sa lRoloke paper ; Victor Bel-
nsgar, aditora cfthe Courier- je ore lr,

andi Heur>' Bolauti, a Paniias j .mnaliit. Tise
speeches, hich, with the exception of Craw-
ford's, were in rench, were strongly denun-
ciatory of the iangirg cf Riel, who was
alluded to as the John rown of Canda, ant
the action of the Canadian government was
contrasted with the generous treatment ex-
tended by the United Stateate the leaders of
the rebellion. They prophesied that the
hainging vould prove to be the Waterloo of
the Macdonald Goverament, The resolutions
drawn by Mr. Boulanger recite that the
Canadian Government, in granting the rights
to the half-breeds for whics Ri fought,
have virtually condemned themiselves for
hanging him, that the jury which convicted
i-tiel consisted of oly six men, that his
indictment was not made under oath, that
this jury recommended him to mercy, and
that the deatb penalty is net now applied by
civilized nations for political offences. They
condemn Macdonald and bis ministry. The
meeting adjourned with cheers for Riel's
inemory and groans for the Canadian mini-
try.

A Stlrrtng Potin by aer Kris-C'auadian
Fuetes-.

WViths upturned face anti teanlesa ayea
Andi iseard whicis knew no craven steS,
le herolc silence, tisera to die, Sod1.

For dasys long gene anti deeda long dad
Te Onauge baa hse boive is heand--
i"or Scott's blood lu reballion shedt

Ibies Riel.

Forcisfrom isis cell withs negal air,
As stelus a lion fromn ont bi lair,
~~i' Where shalh vo fint bis equal. where 1"

. Brave Riel,.

Ha stands benseaths tise scasffold's shade-
Casts eue lat lois o'er field anmd glatit;
Withî dying lips tisa hero prayedi-

Brave REi.

TisaS Heaven muight neuf tie dyrn t band
Wh-lichs Solde withs irou bloaod-stairrut hurndi
Hie native hrome- iris priamii land-

Brave Riel.

Anti thsus ha ties, tIse true-soede One',
liEs cheaqueredi weary _race Es run,
Tise Martyr's Crown is uebly' vers-BrvRe

Brv Rii

Oh ! BrotIris of his race and creed,
Wlsn(e litants vil log and sorely bleed,
Be ours the task to 'venge the ded-
Be (ursa to fai the fervid flame,
To band down Riel's noble namue
To cidless glory-deastliess fame-- R

B ravo R-iel.

Montreal, Nov. 18th. M.

DROPSY, GR AVEL, BRIG IIT'S DISEASE
These common and dangerous complaints

are due to a bad conditidn of the 'fluide, un-
healthy changes ln the blood and secretioas
-the Liver being equally at fanît with the
Kidneys. Regulate these conditions aith
Burdock Blood Bitters, one of the best cystum
renovators known to medical soienco. ,-

TITK TRUEWITNESS5 ÂND CATHOLIC CHERMUE.

s.RIEL7 RRG'INA .PRtOPHEC.

HE PREDICTS THE COLAPSE or THE

BRITISE EMPIRE FOR INJUSTICE COU-
MITTED. Di TEE NORTH-WEST.

REGINA, .. W. T., Nov. 16.-Among the
papers left by Louis Rel is one entitled
"l The Prophecy of Regina,' which is as fol-
lows:.-

".Seeing that King Charles Il. of England
had the right af Government in the T1Qorth-
West, he waa bound by the nature of these
righta, and as a Christian Prince, te see,
saith the Lord, that not only the possession
of the territory ahould be advantageon to
bis realm, but aise that the Engliab
domination should b useful to the
North-Weat. The duty of the Royal office
was to adjust between the English on the
onea ide and the tribes of the North-West on
the other the balance of their interests, saith
the Lord, and to cause to be given, the one
to the other, that which belonged to them.
I remember the sense and significance of the
charter that the King cf England gave in
1670 to the company of traders of Hudson
Bay. I have jadged the spirit of Pagan
partiality with which it was worded, saithi
the Lord. That charter, establiahtg the
English adventures as absolute masters of the
commerce of the inhabitants, without
guarantee, without restriction, without
any remedy, without the least com-
petition, as an entire and complete
violation of the principles Of equity, it is
uecessary that I arrange myself, saith the
Lord, and that my justice should take in the
Goverument of the empire the aum of the
retribution it dem.nds. This commercial
monopoly of the Company of Hudson Bay,
founded on no right, based on the solitary
caprice of a brigand king, calling himuself
'Britannia Majeaty,' has never had any au-
thority, bas never hlad. saith the Lord, any
moral hold on the North-West, and has
existed there only by the

BRUTE FORCE OF THE DARING EMIVPRE
whose support it bas had, but that in that
charter whieh is most faise and odious in ny
eyes, saith the Lord, is that it accorded to
people ivithout principle, and removed from
all control, rights, magisterial and govern-
mental in tha North-West. That charter
exista before me, saith the Lord, and muy
spirit will not consent to place it i forget-
fulues till after I wili have punish-
ed ail the evil and ait the crimes sud all the
culpabilities with which it has been
accompanied and with which it bas been fol-
lowed. Albion ! it is by no iadvertence that
thou hast given the functions of Govern-
ment to the unjust Company ot the Hudson
Bay Company, but the charter to begin witas
and atterwards by different acta cf the Par-
liameut ia oeeof thse means hy ivhich tisa
proudest now for several centuries have
used for thespoliation of difierent countries
and the earth. Thon will notvescape Me,
saitis the Lord, now that thy victories over
the conquering Napoleon are tarnished, and
thy glory bas become dim. Albion! it is I
wbo now stands before you, saith
the Lord. It il necessary that you
measseayenr tury with mine. Puiy
crown, thy chanber of the Lords, the
chamber of the Commons are powerful, but
it is impossible that thair officiai approbation
sisonid make uju8t acta great, and tby public
acta respectable and worthy of the obedience
of mau. Thou hast been fain to renew thy
iniquities in giving them, in order to hold
then in vogue, the name of measures legAl
and constitutional. This before me, saith the
Lord, is only abomination. You must glve
back te North- West,uin money well computed,
all thy adventurers

HAVE LOIBED T 0F
from the inauguration to the extinction of
their comnercial monopoly, and that thou
repair, either by force or friendship, all the'
damage you have don to the people of the
Territoies in confidieg the Governmuent to
thy pnamons Hudson Bay Company, whici
lias deapoiied snd scaudaiized theni for
centuries. Albion ! if thou submnittest not
thyscîf mwith a good grace temuy wil, sailir
te Lord, I wil communicau the of
my providence to the empires. The Czar of
Rusia will throw the glance of bis power on
the Inian cswhom thou devourest, and hre
will triumph over thee. France will throw
tie eyes of ber compassion, the balm of lher
aweetnese

ON IRELAND,
nd the French Government will take ber
froin thee. The Empire of Gerrnany, relying
on all the Germans of America, vill take the
two Canadas and the Maritime Provinces.
Sie will wrest from thy hands the.
Island of Newfoundland and Labrador,
with the Aretie regions. Proud England !
thee will know, saith the Lord, if I have let
thee have provinces and states in order to
render them unhappy. Thou will reply to
my justice, saith the Lord, that thon hast
conducted to happiness the people whom I
have confided to thee, but I know thee, saith
the Lord."

JUEL'S LAS]!1IVILL.

GOOD W[LL AND PEACE TO ALL IEN.

REGINA, NW.T., Nov. 16.-The following
is the last wvill sud testament et Louis Riel,
which was desited wits tather Andri :--

" MY Pînses AT REssîxA.
' Testament of/Loutis ' Davd' JRic.

" I maike my testament according te cunsel
given rue by dise R1ev. Father Alexis Andrl,
my charicable confesser sud most devoted
direciter cf my consciencu.

" lu the name cf the Fasther, cf thu Sou,
sud ef tise Holiy Ghsoat, I declare thiat ibis ise
my testament, thsat I have written if freely,.
in'tise fulleat possession cf mny farculties.

" Men hsving tixed tise 10tis ef Novembher
next as that cf mny deaths, sud as it is possible
tise aentence wIll be executed, I declare bo-
forehaund tisat my submissiun te tise ordue cf
Providence la sincere, nmy will is rainged withr
entiro liberty of action, cuder tise inilnee oft
tise divine grace cf our Lord Jesus Christ,
on thse aide cf tie Roman Cathoiic sud Apes-
tolic chuirchs. I was born in it, and if is by
ber aise that I have been regenerated. I have
retracted wisat I have said sud prufessed eau-
trary te ber taching, andi I retract it again.
i ask pardon for

Trur scANDaL I HLAvE CAMzO,
I do net wish tiat thoe euid be a differ-
ence butween une sud tho priesthooud of Jeass
Christ as great as tihe point cf s neoedle. if
I shsouldl die ou the teuths of the months, thsat
is to say, in four days, I wish to do ail in my
power, with th divine succor of my Savioui,
te dia i perfect harnmony vithl my Creator,
my 1Redeener, my Sanctifier, and with tha
Holy Catholic Churh, ud if my God wishes
weil ta accord mea tie giftm inestirnable of life,
I wish, on amy side to umount the seatiold and
te Isigu mysIf te to 'vi lldand en of
Providence by hiolding wiysaaepanrt, us I arr
toiday,froc ail cartiny thingi-,a hr [ aan(r-
stanius the iont curtain msen.a et doiug Weli
and cf having duribta efruit, is to practiso
andi perforru ail esrterpriseslusa inansor e n.
tirely disiuturcatd, ,vitl)uiit pasaion, withcnt
excitement, euirely i -ight of GOd, while
loving your neighbor, your friend and your
enemy as yourseIf for the love f God, I
thank

MT OOD AND TENDER MOTHEUR

for having loved me, and for iaving loved

tenths at81 each.. AIlinformation can bo hadi
of M. A.Jaili, New Orleans, La., on ap-j
plication.

A yoang woman o Kingeton, N. Y., visit-
cd fin'a i Jelreorsn, Greene County, that
state, ast sumine. During iur sojournu tsre
irise carved tliseletcers oft Isr nauto Inde a
young green appie. Lst iveelc tie appl was
sent te ier, fatly grown, and with hor name
atill plaiuly viible.

DIRET RrcarEHF frllo w the use of H gyard's
Ycllow Oil, in case of Pain, Rheumatismu, Nen-
ralgia, Lumbago, Scfaticn, Sora Thioat,
Asthmsa, Croup, and ail soreness of theflosh.
Yellow Od is an internal and external remedy
that should be kept in every honsehold. ..

me with a love so christian. I demand. of
her pardon for ail the.faul of which I have
bean guilty against the love, the -respect
and obedience that I owe ber. I beg o! ber
to pardon also tise faults that Ihave con-
mitted against my .:duty toward my well
Ioved and regrette father and towarda
his venerable mnamory. I tlank my
brother and .ssters for teir great
love and kindness te me. I also ask their
pardon for my faulte of ail kinds, and for all
the errors fer which I have been culpable in
their eyes. I thank my relatives and the re-
latives of my wife for haviug alwaye been so
good and getie t me, in particular, my
affectionate and well loved father-in-law, my
mother-iu-law, my brothers-im-law and my
sisters-in-law. I beg of them also te pardon
whatever bas not been right in ie and.all
that bas been evil in my conduet. I give

TUE MAND OF TRUE FRIENDSHIP
to my friends of ail ages, of ail ranks, of ail
conditions and of ali positions. I thank
them for theservices they have rendered me.
Particularly am 1 grateful towards my friends
who have deigned to busy themselves vith
my affairs in public, both on this sud on the
other aide of the line, t the Oblats of Marie
Imrmaculate, tho Society of St. Sulpice,
to the Grey Nuna, for ail the good rai
kindness I have receivedt rm tihem froin iy
infancy, I return thom ry thanks. I have
beneit.prs ou sthe othgr aide of tihe line,
riendhsse goodness te me bas been be-

yond measure. I beg of them to adecept niy
thnks, snd te charitably excuse my defeats,
andI If my coduct bas uin any way been
ofibftsive to thera, whether in great o:rsmali
mattere, I beg of them to pardon m.
while taking into acconnt the Uxcuses that
may be in my favor; and as te

THE REAL SU31 OF M FAULTS,

mifi culpabflities, I hope they will have the
goodness te forgive them all before Gld atnd
min. I pardon, with ail ey Iirt, with
all my mind, with all my foce, whith all my
soul, those who have caused me chagrin,
who have given me pain, who have done ine
harm, who have perseented me, who have
without auy reason made war on me fer five
years, who have given me the semblance of a
trial, who have condlenmned me te d,.ath, and
if they really mean te give me to deaths, i
pardon thei this entirely, as I a sk God to
pardon me ail my offenses entirely in the
name of Jeans Christ. I thank my s-ife for
having been so ood and charitable te ree, for
the part she has se patiently taken in ity
painful worka and difficult enterprises. I
pra.y ber te pardon me the sarjeas I have
voluntarily and involuntarily caused ier. I
recommend te er the care of ber Little
children, tu bring them up in

A CHRISTIAN MANNER

with particular attention t aIl tihat relates te
good thoughts, good words, good actions and
god companions. I deire that my children
asa be bronght up -with great care in ail that
baongs te obedience te the church, their
masters and superiors. I urge them to show
the greatest respect, the greatest subnission
and the most complete affection towards
suait Foodi mether. 1 iodemnt letve
d r ru children gt or silven, but I
heg God of His iufixite pity, Je supplie les
entrailles de la m&iéricorde de Dieu te fil my
m sing wa' chhearetwith die truc paternal
leesing ivticiIiesire te give tise:. IJean,

monfils ; Marie Angeique, ma elle. I blasa
you in the nama of the Father, ad et tie Son
and of the Boly Ghost, so that you may be
attentive te the w-rl of God, and faithfuilt o
accomplish it in all piety and in allusincerity;
that you may practice virtue solidly but
simply, without parade or ostentation ; tiat
you de

TUE MOST GOOD PoSSIlBLE
while holding to yourself, without being
wanting to others within the limite of just
obedience to the approved bishops and dt
priesta, especiailly to your bishop and your
confessor. I bless you that your reuth niay
be aneet, ecdifyicg, good snd hol> sEn tihe e
cf tire Cîirch, an mn ur eat fJeulasChrist cur
Lord. Amn. I bless you, in fine, chat yt.i
rnay seek and find the Kingdom of iùoE
ard that yrou my i-ave, moreover, ret lu
Jeuans, in Maric und Josepih. l'ray for ne.

" I leave my testament to the R1ev. Pre
Alexis Andtlré, my confessor. I pray my
fricnds every where itiold the nane of l't-re
Andrsti ide by aide ith my own. I love
Father André.

(signei) Louis 'DAV1' RIEL,
"Son of Louis Riel and of Julie De a

Gidmodire."

Mr. Chas. Smith, of Jimes, Ohio, writes :
I have used avery rernedy for Sik Headache
I could hear of for the past fifteen years, but
Carter's Little Liver Pille di me more good
than all the rest.

OBITUARY.
Ts LAnE tnT. Y. X. SADLIER, S J.

The deathis lannounced of Rev. Franch'
Xavier Sadier, S.J., ut Holy Cross Coleg,
\Vjorucater, Mass., after a brief illness. lie
was born Montreal, in 1832, and was the
son of the late James Sadier, who with i 
brother, the late Deus Sadler, fouided the
well known Catholie publiding hause of D.
& J. Sadieir & Co., of Nw Yok. His
mosthear Es tise wvell known Catisolic authorussa
Nie1r>' A. Snsalier. Fatiser Sadler vas
edecate-I at Mauhattan Collage, s.ud efter
s brief but briiaint cancer lu journahlsm de-
cidedi te enter upon tise priestheood. Ha vas
receivedi into tise Jesuit nevitiate at Sault-au-
iteceolaet, Canada, on dira lst of November,
,î173, anti had dise happineas oftbeiggordained
at Woodtotck lat August', after making
hie theoloegica.i atudies at Rochamapton',
-Egland anti Louavaîn, Beilurm. lu the doeths
cf chie gittedi young priest tise Soclety cf
Jesuits bas mat w-i a lues whsich eau lie ouI>'
Iaccurtelty estirated b>' thoese te whomr bis
•perfet pur> cfn ltant, edeepib rintettectua

endeareti îl for mnu> years'.-

R EVIVAL 0OF T HE BUSINESS OUTLOOKR
SOUTHW ARD.

Tiha business outlook throunghoeut tise Sentir
sud West lesver>' bright. hrarvests have been

aundnut, tise public health fuir trous even thhse
rdryllrr mialadies, andt prosperity hias brougt t

mn îcr-eased psatronagtte tis Loabilin chare

acter for huuet mmrnagurîcrt, under tise sole
directionr et Gern'is Gi. T. BJeauregard, cf La.,
nnd Juaa A. Early, uf Va. Jon Toasda' Dec.
15th, 1885, cte187thr Monthly> anti te randt
SensrAunualr Drswmg wvill scatte;r 5522,500 aill
over te Solders et tickets ast$10 or fraction ut 51cts AIilomatineuhoid

Many were hea'rd asking tih union of Iriish
and French-Canadians who have aiready a
common belief. As one of the orators re-
marked, the Irish have great grievauces
against England which has oppressed them
for centuries past, and the noble stand taken
by Tu PosT on the inhuman execution oft
Riel, proves that the Irish people, already se
persaecuted theinselves, resent the injury donE
the cause of right and justice. It is necessary
that there shouldb h union, union fortver.i
The liberty of our muenaced religion and of our s
political righta ns only be obtained at such
a cost." '

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
are made pallid and unattractive by functional
irregularities which Dr. Pierce's "Favoriteir
Prescription'? will infallibly cure. Thousandu
of testimoniale. By drungists.
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A REMARKA-BLE CONTRIBU-

BISHOP CLEARttY G[VES ONE TIIOUSAND

DOLLAJS 'rOWA iD ST. MARYS BUILDING
FUND-TII CiLOI1ED WINDOWS.

KNGore1, v 16-Attthe diffureot ser-
vices in St. Mary's Cathedral yeaterlay Rev.
Father Tvoey maae tho announceueants. He
stated that the wisole amount received
towards the Church Iuprovement Fend was
$8,223.56 Yesterday morning the Bishop
handed him a cheque for $1,000, swellig the
amount to over 59,000. When thea silver
collections were firsdt taken up they averaged
btween $170 and $190, but at the pres-
*it time they averaged betweveu $125
and $140. He then referred te the
way the Bishop had encouraged the con-
gregation, and h hoped the iemabars, who
had slaekened off in thar contriutions,
would again raise their amounts. He ru-
ferred to the stalndr glass widow, six of
which have beau erected ois tiro e-ast side,
stating that these had been put up rat a cost
of about $5,000 b> he bishop and priesta of
the diocese. Of the amount s'bmcibed
toward the fmprovenit Fend, $692 64 had
been expendeti in erecting puinLu a.mnd con-
fesionale, 8396.89 for îriming the church,
$562 80 for ove chuts, etc., *snd $140 for
advertising for tender,, mnakiug a total of
$1,992.33. The rav. gentleman alseo stated
i hat masses were efferei up every week by
the biahop and the preists tf the dieese fer
the members of the congregatiun who cou-
tributed. -

MlEroRIiAL aINiioWS'

At 10.30 o'clock Mass in St. ûiarv's Cathe-
dral yesterday ninaruig, Biehop Cleary
preacied to the corgregatio. During the
course of his remarks ho referrei to 'how the
church was beiug beautified and he its
renibers should be willirsc to give to Godi a

asal ahare of what was gîten to them. HRe
also referred te the stintd glass wiadows,
statiug that the first onre rected was a gift
fron himself the next was in meiory of the
late Bishop O'Brien. I twis erectedt by the
Rev. Father Lynch, of l'cftrboro, and Rev.
Father Brown, Portipie. The third was
a gift from the members cI the Arch
Confraternity of the io'ly Family. The
fourth was erected by the Rev. Chas. Murray,
of Cornwall, and Rev. E. Murray, Cobourg.
It is in mnemory of Bishop loran. The fif th
was in mnemory of the late Rev. John Me-
Donald, V.G., and n'as rected by the cos-1
gregations and pastor (tev. Father Gauthier)1
of Williamstown and St. Margaret's. Thej
sixtn was erected by Rev. Father Corbett
and congregation of St. Andrew's. The firt
nearest the Blessed Virgin's atar, and
whicli is now beig erected, will b uin
niemory of the late Bishop Macdonald
aud is being put up at the expense of the
congregations of St. Raphael's, Alexandria,
nd Lochiel. Mgr. Farrelly and Father

O'Connor, of Perth, will aIso have windows
erected. Phese cost $550 each. The bishop
then made brief reference to the decrase in
the veekly offerings. He said that they badt
talion off $50, and itis s'euld amouatt ie
$12 500 per annum. On seine future occasion
he promised t eexplain wat tse tifierent
windows represonted. Tisere were asill three
requirati, sud ht vouiti lise te have tharu
put iu by priests. He will inaugurate the
windows on the anniverary of hies consecra-
tion.

The great demand for a pleasant sae and re-
liable antidote for all affections of te throatand
lungsis fullyi saet vith in Bickle's Anti-Con-
agieptive Syrup. d ts para> aVegetab cm-
pouud, sud acts praumipti> sud ruagically le suis-
duinrg all c.,ughs, colds, bronchitis, isuamation
of the lunir, etc. I, ie so PALATABLE that a
child will niot refuse it, and is put at a Irrice that
will not exclude the poor frou, ita benefits. -

TEE STORY OF A GEN'TLEMAN'S CON-
VERSION.

TsHE SISTERS oF CuARITY AF 5TD DEAT11-D>ED.
Sone timen ago a veulthy citizen, residiug

un Beaver Hall Il, fell sick with the small-
pox. IIis children conveyed bins to the upper
story of the house and abaudoued himi. No.
body volunteere to take charge of him.

TwoeGrey Nuns learned of the affair, pro.
sented themselves at the bouse of the sick
man, and asked permission to see hir, stating
tha.t their mission was t nid die sick of every
religion. "As you wish," responded the ser-
vant, ad, as you do not fear the amailpox,
you ean go up staira," and in accordance the>
did so. The Protestant gentleman was

ouched witi the charitable conduct of the:
Rev. Sisters, and admired the religion wich
imspired thens te make it a duîy to assist him,
ard as his children had abandoned him, ha
faked that ho ahould die a member of the

Caîtholic Chureh. Hia condition being pre-
carions, a priest was inmmediately brought
into his presence. Ho was baptised, con-
tessed and received communion, and a 'few
hours afterwarda expired, having been re-
conciled with the veritable Chiirch.

Scott's Emulsion o Pure
Cei Li-ver- i with nypîpiospbite,

For Wasting Childrcr.
Dr. S. W. Coisen, ut Wacoe, Taxas, ays:c " I

vi gaed reselts. t net cii>'ruynca e aste
isea, but gîtes strengths, sud I hseartily' toem-

mend iL fer tisases attendedl b>' rtropsy."

TUE F051 AND THE FRENCH.-
CANADIAN S.

Te tire Id itor of/La Presse -
lu your issue of yesterday yon pa>' Tuit

PosTr, the organ et tise Iniish Cactholic pepulas
tien cf Mentreal, a cmost Iegitimuate anti weil
meridtd tribute cf praise. Tis excellent
jour-al uever ceaies, ln tact, te bave for ira
tise warmeat anti rrest sirncere sympathies.
Moreovear, tissu> of your resaders wnll ire
pleasedi to see chat yen taise notice of tisa
tact. It la quite proper tirat Tua Poar anti
ail eut IrishîCatholic compatriotsashould know
chat va attach tise grestest vaine do thoir
friendship.

A READER 0F LA PREssE ANn Posr,.

A TRIBUTE '0 "1THE POST " •

•La Presse, referring de the daensdra-
tions et Monda>' evenEng, says :--" Opposite
Truc PosT thse crowd halctd sud cheered! tise
Irishs organ. Rapeadtd hurrass neuf tise air,
and tisa employdls repliedi viLS enthusis.

also found lying closa to the burning stili,.the
former beiug unctieîIoUS sud botha ternibily
burned. Several other men who wervoe wrk-
ing close to the still at the time of the ex-
plosion were also burned, but their injuries
werecomparativrly slight. The injured were
taken te the Pennsylvanie ,hospital where
thoir wounds were dressed. Soon aiter the
explosion occurred the burning cil, which hat
run from the still when it careencl, flowet
%long the ground, communicated fire to three
adjoining tanks, and at one time threateaned
the destruction of the entire aastern end of
the works. Tis danger, howeraver, was
averted by the hard work of the fire depart-
ment and t one o'clock the fir was under
control. Losa, $30,000. The body, of the
mising boy, Charles Mitchell, was finahy
recovered. Two more victime, Joseph Robin-
son and Arthur Grueber, died this afternoon,

i - - . - - , - - --.. ---- 1 . - ---- -- --
A DESERVED WORD OF PRAISE.

This paper, in common with al the bestpapers o! tbe, D"rminsion, is very chary in ifs
public commndssion of tie waren and arti.cles which cirs public attention iud5ut.
vertising coiumns. When it knows any thing
ia worthy of special mention, it is frankanough tosay se. For the past two or threayears our columna have contained mars>'anr
ticles (taken from other papers and inwrd
with our regulai reading matter) commernda.tory of Warner'a safe cure. IWe hresr mcui
from it on every band, and we confn we
haie be.n as surprised as gratified, at the re-ports tin circulation concerning iL. P% i.r.lathere es a prejadice against the c t.s ofun-authorized proprietary medicine1-s, aurilun
many cases the prejudice is well founlad.
this instance, however, the prejush eenshurtful onl to hie who induaclge, it. w e aresaxtisfied from personal invesatigation th'tt thiagreat preparation Sas not ouly m pr .t e.official effect. but that ti a remark; irgCeit hars a permanîent ehfeut at one aiiguiitr rrdgratifying, and it is therefo-rei Et. .t. E I
jprising that itahould have won me1 a er vent-adhold on public avor.

Ouir wet krown Biashop Ebrard Wl],
of Ottav, pronouceas it " ith'e mur ý ia
and efficicious remedy ever tri-It. t is like
a charmn, soothing, relieving ani brsdi pse quickly. I commirend it withu: esitî
and often Meut writh inatnces weI eIu itha
proved a great boon."

The Rev. William iluederson, 4f 'rescot
Ont., was unable to faltil bis '-r <i
being utterlyl prostrated with ab coug',
palpitation of the hea-rt, short reath ;ndliver ditsorder. In 1883 lhe was retErci ta
lhealth by the use of this rry r-e

mains in good health te tha i y, 1 I-
1). A. Bmawnî, a retired Meth:hs Cl r
of Aultsville, aged 78, waxs n u -lrvît.l lbrizendown with grivel, blatiddse t-arris, ironse
mciturition and general tie ut arinr', ftieunderwent fearful operations, hut irclnet
amendt. Two years ago he e \Vn\rar'a
safe cure and it restored hbÏi j x0 , aih,and bu now saa the et ui (le
cidedly permanent. Thie ie.% it-orge
W'uterrann, of Winhorne, Eing, u ern-
pletly under the powre-r f B igirs dis.
ease of the kidneys andi wias given up by thehest London specialists. Two ya's ma i
began this remety and ins s recntily pilhiised
abîtenentwa se heliis fally ruestoîi t; haith,
W'e migit rnultiplyinstancets withriut liruiiicr-everything we hear of it coulirinm our ba-
lief that this preparation Es aont o td mesS
praisewrthy ever discovered. Endouen
froin suci sources as v have namietuu ulht ta
discount the possibility of auy skeptii.n

A PlILA DELPil/À DtsAS 7'E.
SEISIOUS RESULIS OF AN OIL TANK EN.

PLOSION-MANY 31EN ICILLED OIt Ls-
JUi-ED-SOME SAD SCsNE GF SUFFEr;
I1N--A SRAVE MAN'S ACT.

P1.LADILrIA, Nov. 18.-The exrosion of
a tan oft el ut the PhiladelphiaI Lbric con.
pany' a works this moring resuiedu in the
deacis et lt Man andthtia urolýabe I,. jxof a
boy, the serious injury of o rera aai tkubartial
destruction of the ee;ablisihîmrent. The victimirs
are: Alex. Banks, aged 40, trumneu ta a crisp,hae vas superiutuudernîof mvosriend mi lai
recenty conefrom Pittsbu Cha s
aged 12, at worS with menuider t tank,cannot efouni ; Josepi Robinson, r itanilet,aget 35, bloer-maker, enure bodyi erribly
balr2ed, cannot recover ; Patii kIOyla,aingle, aget 26, Ishorer, lieut, truik iand x.
tremities frightfully burned, wil me, Chas.
MoLean, cf tua ocit>', ageti 24, alagie, Iurueti
about head and extrernities, pro î1 nt
recover ; Arthur Grueber, cf Englant, aged
28, single, entire liedy terribly brnr-i,-, will
die. The works hav beuenrunning to their
11, If uapacity, and early this mornr air garxg
of men, numubering about tifteen, ci rm set ut
work t repair the Stone foussrirn Under a
large iron still which 'contained l)O 1Irets of
emude cil. 'Tise repaira nI lit,-eil ri-lu>

cipetut, antd soerar of the il5t Va-ur
plastcring up the interiorm was, when the
ian-hole of tne stili w.as blawn t, setting
tire cil on fire, tilting over thest Ul, anti
causing the buirning oil to fil o tihe men
below. The explosion w-as rfoliî t a fest
seconds auter y a second report, an a danse
volume of soIke

THE UTMOST CONSTERNATION s: c>
among the workmsen. Several rau m diller.
ent directions to sound an alarsm wiEle the
remainder assisted in caring for tirose who
had beau injured. lu a remarkably short
time after the explosion the works tere sur-
rounded by a large crowd of men, iwoien
and children, and when it becanie knowu
that a number oft en had been killed or
badly injured great excitement ensued. Cou-
aiderabie time elapsed before any o the fire
apparatus reached the scene, Lv whicr tine
the cil, whicihstill reramined in the tilted
tank and the pnrtion which had flowed to the
ground, was burning fiercely. Withii a few
muinutes after the explosion Supertsteudent
Strain called ail the employees togeteir and
the work of re ncug the injured was comn-
menced. Au elderly man wiosenane couid
net be obtained vas found ying ageimîst a
fence which surrounds the worS, about
aeventy-five yards frorr the exploded titeck-.
He was unconscious and vas terrilhy buried
about tise heati sud face. Jeseps Roebinsun
vas diseoverad lying ou the groundi close do ra
pool of burning cil. IBis clothmig wa-ms satu-
ratedi witih lil sud part eofI iti beenr bustedi
off. Ha vas pickedi up anti carîmioedto tire
compsny's vorks, visent- s portiomn cf tise
flsh cf bis righst Ieg droppaed off. Max.
Banuke vas woring iunmediatel>' iudor thse
tank whren tise explosien teok place. Wisile
tise rescuing part>' vetoresrchfg aroud fer
tise vrctims nis body' vas obserraed as thse
vind carried tise smoke awra>' lying on dise
grocund close te thie fosudation vsalsuad sur-
roundedi with blazing oil. M ichasel Gsi-a--

nahNOLnsTERE> To ltiscUE UisM,

anti nedotihstanding tise protesta et lis com>-
panions enawlved alonsg on the groundi atter
eue ef tisa firemen hadi sateradtd his clothiog
width wator, Whsen withsin reachs et tise un;
fortunade man ha graspedi bis rightd foot, and
when he mate su effort dedran tisa body' ont

tisa man's foot parted froma tIre bcdy'. Cavs
anagh dropped it sud hsattily nrsched a place
e! safety', leavinmg tise body' te dîne flames
Cavangh's face sud hanta vota badly' bernaed
by' coming lu contact vits tise blaziîg cE11
A few minutes after Cavanaghs escaped thi
tank fell anti lase s-as hidi trous view
Cisarles McLean anti Artisur Grueber wne

JL
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TO RECEVE PARNELL.

reSIDENT EGAN< APPOIN.TS AItEUEPTION CDM-
:MITEE.

LLsCQ, Nfreb.. Nov. 20.-The following
circular^ was issued to the National Lund
League by President Egan:-
ESECUTIVE OFFlE IRISH NATIoNAL LEAGuE,

LrcoL'N, Neb., Nov. 18, 1885.

To he Vational Bxecutive Commiluee and

Menbd>erS of the Leagtve-
Mr. Parnell and bis colleagues of the home

delegation are coming to this country as the
ie Bts of the Irish National League of

America, and it is now time that steps should

be taken te arrange for a reception worthy
alike cf the L'cague and of our distinguished
visitors. I therefore respeutfully requeet
that the following persons will con.
aider tnemselves a committee tf cet
with the preaident or the Municipal oncii
of the League in New York to suir- y re-
ceive Our guests on their arrivai ad escort

them to thO National Convention at Chicago.
The several membero are :-Rev Charles

OReilly. Il1), 'ational treasurer ; Patrick A
Collins and Mr janes Mooney, ex-presidents;:

Mr Alexander Sullivan, ex-president; Rev T
J Conaty, ex-treasurer Parnell fund ; Mr
John Bovle O'Reilly, Generai M Kerwin, Mr
Patrick Ford and John F Finerty, Confi-
dentiy Yei>iug on the prompt aud effective

attien cf this connittee, I remain, gentlemen,
yours faithfully,L E raident.

PR AIRIE FIRES.
WICIIItÂ xRBia, Tex., Nov. 20.-Detrc-

tite prairie fires are raging in Indian Terri-
tory. It is believed that the fire beit la from
forty te sixty miles wide. The lose to cattle-
men is 8400,000.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
A RE.LIABLE ARTICLE.

Dr. E. CUTTER, Boston. Mass., says :-'< I
fouid it to reldize the expectations raised, and
regard it as a reliable article."

A goos that crows like s rooster is cua cf
the novelties at Cuinherlarl3, Md.

Aver Siaparilla thoroughly clenns.a the
bloîd, stimtulates thLi vital functmons, and re-
stores he:ltl and strength N Goe whosu blond
i imun cai feel weIl. Wlhen you are dis-

coutragedi and despondent tako Ayer' Sarsa-
parila t' puari;y andi vitalize the blond. §

Then wr' 1 deaths in Philtielphits lait
week-ney 100 more than in Brooklyn.

FuRRi:t TosuE Axsn Iî'tnis BREATxlî are
t wa cone:mntis of bilinsness remedJier b'
Northrzp & Lyman's Vegetalle Discovery

aniD 1Cupti: Cre. leartburn, which
harasses the dyspoptie after meais, and ail
the perpleinng and changeful symptomîa of
established indigestion, are dispersed by this
saintary corrective tonic and celebrated blood
purifier. *.*

Apple trees in sone parts of California
are producing a second crop of fruit this
season.

Consumption is a disease contracted by a
neglecteil cold-how necessary thon that we
should ut once get the best cure for Coughs,
Colds, Layngitis, and ail diseases of the
Throat and Lungs,-one of the most popular
medicines for these complaints is Northrop &
Lynan's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oi anid
Bypophosphites cf Lime ani Sotis. Mr. J.
F. Smith, Druggist. Dunnville, writes : "It
gives general satisfaction and selle splen-
didly." *

Cofee %a . Ieverage is rapidly losing
ground, u in England, te& and chocolare being

mcl in its place.

Mr. R. A. Harrison, Cheimuist and Drnggist,
DOt., writes: "I cm utwiti contilence reecumn-
mucd Ntrthro & Lymar's \V.-get.he iDiscîttîrv

simd ly pi Cure for lDyspîp'iaî, îImpiunro
lit,!, Piu s o: th- eFace, Iht ie -td
C -til ni i cases iavingcome im 1r

r o - : a . .. -.......-.-. '

An enncint St. Loui physici:n says that
asphitut vnish is the boat disinfectant

thM is kn n Cf.

t). V: ,of M:meluh-t r, Ontar% Co., N.Y.,
tri tes . : . ltaindt-if imntn iate reli-f fritmi thei
nie of 1. T Eia lectric OHI. I lave lad
astimant r 'levnt ears JIave becs obligedi ta
sit utm ail nigitt for tein or twvelvo nighits ini suc-

est. .ît Iannow 'lusp iundly al tlit on a
ftihet bl, whicl I hI] tdnot been abie rado

prei4t ti 0 ig Lii (W)."
r

A min di luin the Gulf of Mexico a few
days ago cf s. sickns-the irst case of the
kind on reaord.

Usa tw safe, pleaiant. and e ectuîal wornm
killer, Motht-r Graves' Wnnu ExP t11tnr
nothing-àgnarls it. 5**

Rtecent issues of the Pall .Aall «a::éue,
owving ta thei great demnand, soldi in Acatralis
fot SU per copy..

-- r
Have' yeu tried llmway'. Corn Cure ? It has

nto equci (mor rumoving thxese troublesonî ex-
cresetnce-.kt

A yoetir person ulesiring ta bull'a-eye ian--
tîrn neut toa haitrdwaLre shop and askedi for

C brci lamctrn. " Wei do nlot keep thieves'
tools, Ut 1 m," wa-ts the reply'.

Mrs1.. Ru mbtme cur. Pratt annd B3roadway, lias
been a suîlrwr fuir twelve years tronugh rhtetu-
mtatism, ati has trial ev'nry remsedy site cou'd
hear if, but reeivod ni) benefit until she triedc
Dr. Thiomaes' Eclectrie Qil; sihe sys site cannt

enress Lthe satisfaction Bile feels at Ihavintg hier
pain enti-ely reoved and lier rhîeumtismn

etured. Thera are banc imitations of titis medi-
ene for sole : seen that you get Dr. Thiornas'

lEclectris VilN

It cuits saine thing ta ba Englishs. A pair
of Engifsh shees, hideaus in appearance snd
rough iîn finish, afteni represents, doues in-
eludedl, au expenditure of $20 or more.

R0BINSON'S P'HOSPHORIIZED EM1UL-
810NI ~is rticularly adapted to DELICATE
FIiALES, in those low states of thse systemt
itr.t rnanifet tihcmslves la so manyf h
timents neculiar to thoir sex. Aways soi

for R0PH SON'S PHOSPHORIZED EM UL-
SION, ani bu sure you get it.

rt.r' Nov. l.-The Natioalists of SouthInndneîry have s 'lected T. M. Healy aatheir
tcuidtu 1or Parliarnent.

AMIic>N TRIUMlPH AT TEE LON
DON INVENTIONS EXHIBITION.

T
her Maos' atnd H.unss OaAxç and VrAo

com l juV st received a cable despatch froitIiir Lne>n Agents, Masars, Metaler & Co.,
announcitng thait riE ntily gold rnedal for CabinetOr Red iOrgins has beon awarded their instru-
ments. This secems te be a iitting climax to tbi

awards at all Great World's
tis famous Organ Firn basfoceived during tiha past ninetoeu years,

I tPoo Nov. 17.-It is rumorerlOi thatntUeli will contes the Excehange division itis oity for Inember of Parliaient.

T H-W TRJE WITNESS AN» CATHOLO RCHRONICLE.

4yer's Cherry Pectoral
Possesses the greatest possible powr t ha'lmeu! and cotrol affections of the throat anuid
lungs, with absolute safety for children or ndeuksUI. 'hm iexei'-rience of yarsi h:m
proven iL to ba of inestimuable value as a louseiok itmelicine, and or profssionalse.
Thousands of physicians and fiilies t-stify J> iS rm-.t wortht. Jas. E Moting, lii..
liard, Ohio, writes: "'I have used Ayer's Chrry Ptoral in my famnily for tivelue
years, and bava found that, as a remedy for Coi;s, Colds, or Sore Throats, it

Is Unequaled.
J. L Miller, editor of the "Lutheran

Home,"u Luray,«Va., vrites: "Ictdvertise
nothuing alint I do not know t ce good. I
wmas saved from fthe grave, I am sure, by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and
have recommended it ta others vith the
happiest resuits." L. J. Addison, M. I).,
Chicago, IlL., writes: - "I have never
found, in thirty-five years of continuous
study and practice in medicine, uny prepa-
ration o! so great alue as Ayei's Cherry
Pectoral, for treatment of diseases of the
throat and lungs; and I constantly recoms-
mend i to amy patients. It not only breaks
up colds and cures severa eoughs, but i
effectvea in relieving the most serious
branchial and pulmonary affections."

John J. Ublman,frooklyn,S.S., wries
"Tvela-o years ago, I was aiflicted with a
suere bronchial trouble, pronouuecd by a
skilful physician to bc very dangerouis.

aud liable to tcrninat iin 'uuimi.
After using one bole o? Ayer' Cherr-y
Pectoral, I found great relief, aud an ac::-
sional use of it since that time lic.t,1. ,
extended uty life ten years at least iMrs.
V. M. Thebaud, Montreal, Caunda, writes t
" Last spring my daugbter as attackili
by membraneous croup, or dihlthrin.
The doctor prescribed Ayer's Cherry Pee-
toral, which cured her of the diphtherJi.

Beingo still very weak and sick. she began
taking Aycer's Sarsaparilla, which restored
ler to vigorous heath."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREIP.AUED'E11

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ca., (Analytical Chemists), Lowell, Mass.
For sale by all Druggists.

A HARD FIGEIT

BETwEEN THE SERVIANS AND BULGARIAN$-
THE FORME. DRIVEN ]ACK wITIE GP.EAT
LOSSES.

BELGRADE, Nov. S.-An ifsliial despatch
relative ta the engugement betwt.a the
Servinas iuil the lberians ner Sivnitz e
says aiter heavy ighting I 'iince Aluaider
was ferced c to retreaut hfc th Servi n
advanced positilns aln tdt i ru S'ivnitz..
Iloth dl e tn 1t evily. S 1- .p ut; i s hs
ccurred iti t-ne left tuf tlue S-: at.e

Jine -here i thl fr-r i . r p- ti'in.
OlimiaI r r:-. fromit r.ie t.- , .ith :th
Serviiesian ete - :c iNt y r .

town ias i t hmti.et.yfi- !,-t ,u tri
-io, ii it h ir i e t t :t . , .e i's :

puns lbehlindi .- iaar renkk
!hr.t routa open tu SoTie. Th-a liirit

îrny of thi Widii i ritit i myhe coa'i irder-
cmi cmpltietnly nroycl and dp-s t.

i'urtlher deti4i state tar, the Serviiîus tir-
ried eighteen lo-s fi entrenchments and
captureid Jti soe:r wit:i nuitmer if rits.
The Bulgarian ccmmiteander akt Bresnik, fui.
Ohilipug, lied, leaving his military paper .
The Bulg-rin voluntera, ct-ith their cader,
aliso led.

,EStEATE Flic1Trisim YESTERDAV.

LcsDoi, Nov. IS-A tIespatmh froma Sofi-e
saya troeps ear.errivinig here from Riurnelii.
Twenty five thoiisancssd Servians were engagedc
yesterday near Slivrnittz, while tere were
oly fifreen thousi-l iBul.arians in the en.

gagement. There was iespterate fighting at
Slivnitza to-îlay. T he Bulgaritins forced the
Servian rigit wing izîck a the paint of the
bayonet for several kilometresawith grîuat
lasses. It i reportedi thait tite> Servias fired

upp th Rled Cros eanibulhemes. A militie
f e from nWiddin has male a %uccesful
inroad inte Servia, capturind 150 prisoners.
'The Servins retreated in disorider from
Rutulhino, Smuolteha and Tu hu. The folunw-
ig Serrian acucunt is from Zrihrod : " The

Servians fesuil the Bnolgari ou af uncted
streigtlh at SUavnaza. The arvins, afttr
continu'us ti-:bhting roreigtn h.crs r
si'owily piretic .. rbtomc Alea uder towa ri
Smilia., t]li uai e.c uung,' ac' avcry inch."

%y :"uN ---t hA - i. ic %t-.r-ird

pl.dnta ''i: it. Yfltt m ue i fmin:smr-u,

licn.Forni Wit-h .h ir .iih c-I

no1Lunce h)as ll-UChm n eci. å io-

mei. - " Ti. -it P . tt' w u î seri.

of her pretext foraggrs-oel.:: th:e
P -ortta -s--na a 'di ai i . i totia

il lt i% tr ilt r

"drvLtLtif S prt ic i miary es-
ion.ro mu ri - r i-prolongim.

operaitioillhgaj osgeae1we

-ura de isuan ne- tm: s xi hmlito

fora vnig nationu -to c:.rije h- i tinis ' to

the owe...,ed bausau rojecýtSs ihe is un

î'ims, Nov. ci -- 1. iihm:on mayor of

Athens, ninu-tr wi:h-M ,.de i-riyciet,
mi )se fforinah ,epandto himi

the r-su why CGrorce wu na ible to remain ,
inactive ur thisitae pri t sruiggl iu tile

Bamas, nd md tat reae wuldshortly
ha obliced tot hr i r ianterritory. NI .

Phiilemeon appxileAl fr lmbsynilipathy. M.
Je Freycintho re mth. h .1a- iituableto
enter in to a lisotcession w'ith i Philemot tîn

t - msubject.

AW UD-EMIURDERIESS.

JznsEY NCIi, Nov. I.--A sirnigular case of
Atteinptdli arsenical poisoning and attempted

snoting by ;l, lady in high social stading in
Jierey City hias selru'iated %i asnsmtinii tere.The
iares of the puritis are withield, but itis
ulleged that th lady mn quertion had become
rnorbicly affected. tlhrou-ghanxiectyon Si-
cou flit feri usbian's sicknes. Lot
Saturday niighit tho lady- arose from hier
beid andut rertwo alage- Icaauls inier
husband' s milio, thinking him aoleep.
The husband remnoved both of themn unnotied

Eand laid the rNaside. A few moments after-
iwaril,ttving arimen t agouinto a bath ront
hheaisbrd selythihg click and ti rninsdg u-
Jetnly foind fhis wife cntmtcnfiotig hrimwith a

loatdedf revolver. A tcuafieensud ad ilthe
idlyw erptctd. Sheisug thought to be

hpolely iptaol, The capsules wnere r
lyzed and foicl to contain forty-for .rainsoi
arenic. The parties reside near Van Vrst

qalr, htie most fahionablpart of the city.

witthe Sort -nu cm h th- mmn r.r-t
.t id Me lanon mai heni inum.x tucmu tti-
1) nlimets. dtu-efn-y, jPattmi flmtnîmu. éc;eu
itg Pi r e mmci., ia-tpircitdg Shi t lbi l-

Ener> buts awhe 5- ni- 
1

u iii-. Oitry t. w n.tri <i n mi t
c«m ivow satut-i itmetiica IîwW shîldllp<a12r

nitie set. -1 Nois1 y i£P4II i *iery nttir
tlnm it . Nuthiig(nrpeate. 'ui, rat- i ti

lIt o f cnte'nis fr. '. 6,A 1 :ttE'.l'"ii' & ("O•'
705 tlOe'nn Os-ee, E'ttdeti-tsi.t. Pua.

13-4eaw

cvtl. CU R ou OmrSEUEVE.

- ' SNESJ DIZZINESS,
Em?S>', DROPSY,

'Tii FLUTERING
OFThE H.Jtì,

TL/3, AI'lTYr<O
-THE STOMACH

EUU. DIYNESS
OF THEA!N-,

Q--ry ipactes C- diseases artng -rnm
..- LIVER, KIDNEYS, COMACH,
CfOWEL8 OR OLCOt).

C CO.. Provrirm, T-aronta.

WO'RM P»OWDERS&
a.a;iarntnt ta treo., Co in thoir or»

untIvo. it - ,ee, sure, .ud cffectcal
&.meLr cf worm ln Childron or Adulf

trA RT ER81_-
T7TLEÇ ' -

1.n i-;. m

VER

Pr-aLLmat- .-

,--smzuuiu aîuisr4 virA t · hey tso co:r- -
-ouw . ettU '.e the i:t

safer , sm.it teLsi oru sm

ace ka t-t. estmu.ot t-CetientPtoei

<a.t'er -St'CteCin cornpieugtt; but fort,-
catsIy ct:,rr gwt.L <tce nstedh, tand thoI
aho arse l e, wil nd these litte ill va.

saleto .mi w.:, y -ray that thIey til not wIA
S-mmt g ". a t. açftcr ail lcktes

.. , e-i t:. -any tires thathere a whereu
. ,rm'-p"5 (maâ. Our piS cure: ut Si ,

't Llt -er Vil are v-tIn i ami
cryasy'to taks.<i Ono: tospilleaa aoe.

y .e ;.rcetl vegetabIce nu no niteo
es~ W.aytim gentis action peasae who
em e r alîsat25 cents. '1ve forfL. PolO
.';a maSV.YryWtere, ur cent b>' Sia.

-1sCTiER IAmEo2cflo Coi
M w York Itr,

HOWPRINTINC PAYS

Vr 1ip'iu>tt,I -g 5M I ý IrZi!um , enfrihlyi i - irr 0i-ini

rola sow umlm l

'5 t-rtutit% u -s tæ ti intcst--

m o-ot '.ar , thD. i-'- P. --- '

'lhv' ,icîhin Prîmut.. iun tr ia
PROU E ). -i rp i 't, t-Lta-.:t- 5 ' c l t.

RPULy aNlrd epity ra
- .. besI .ictti san-

starva'utlan, du-tarr', tc. Emtupenn .tail, Otit. 241h
saysa:> "tas enecet s tnot mierely tus redme te amunit cf
fatu, uit by aiTeetin source ot oieitiy to liucei
raÜlem ture o tCh lsMi as. Mn. Mr. s c ne cha

wnstover ; any uerson, rich or poor, can obtain isao
- s -; ,.u.;i. üt,,. ti euer ,uiumu la k. vi

t 5iss8jL, lia., WoburunHouse, Store St.. I!edford Sq.
London Eng .34-u

W ITil

OU CAN SECURE A WHOLE

lMal Brunswick Uoverment Jond.
These bonds are shares in a lonn, the intereat

of which ix paid out in premiuns three tines
yearly. Every bond is entitled ta

rifftEE RiIAWINcs ANNIUMtALxL
nntil each and every bond is redeemed with a
larger or smaller prenium.. Every bond àcuat
draw ene of the following premiums, as thereare NO BLANKB.

Premium. Reiclhmnerks Relcbtsarks
S at 150,000 eqala 150,000
S at I90.000 .- 00,0001 aIt 00,000 -- 0,000

1 at 12,000 - 12,0001 at 10,00 -- 10,800
1 *a 9.000 - ',0001 at 7,500 - 7,5002 at 6,000 - 12,000

i at 3,600 - 3.600
I at 3,000 - 3,000

1 at 1,00 - 3,600
30 nt 300 - 9,000

S et 225 - 1,125
I at 180 - 1,080

3 at 105 - 030
7640 at 69 - 507,18

Together 7 700 preiniuma, aamounting ta 900,405
tEICRM ARKS. Th next Rdemption

takes place n the
FIRST OF NOVEMBER.

Ar.d every Bond bou ht of us on or before the
Lt of November, utin 6 p.n., is entitled ta the

whol premium that may b drawn thereon ou
that date.

Out-of-town orders sent in telsTxnan
LraRs, and inclosing $5, will secure one of
thse bonds for the next drawing. Balance
pyable in monthly instalments.

.or orders, circulari, or any other infonra-
tien, addrees

JMTERMTIONAL BANKIN CO.
160 Fulton St., cor. rtroadway, New York 'lity

iBsTABLISHED IN 1874.
£&The above Governmnent Bonds are not to

be coinpared with an Lottery wbataoever, as
lately dindd by thae ourt of Appeals, and do
not cotihet with any af the lawe of the UIted
States.

N.B.-In writing plaomso statu that ye seaw
ths in the Tuti Wrss 22*

¶IEAL.TH Fl- ALLA

HOLL.JW'A Y' S PJLLS.

Atmai Ci:gst~ -eiî ffl1.dading Nîu a p

non oonuth.'lhese Famus PI P'urify tie DLOOD, and ct
mitrst poiwerfutlly, yte -t iothingiy, ziz thti

LIVEU STOM ACII NEYS&BOWELS
ivinîgLazi'tne, energy and vigor tn lith-se great

MAI SPI;NGS OF LIFE. They are confi-
dently reconuinended as ma na er-failing rernedy

ir cases where the constitumtion, frornî wlat
ever cauos, mhai; bcoine inpaired or takened
They are wrontde-rfully efiicaciois in all aitnenta
incidentai te Femiales oîf all ages, and, as a Gen-

F'ral Farnily Medicine, are unsurpassed.

JIOLLOWAY'S OINTMESN7

Tta Scarihloeg and Healing Properaîea
Known Throughout le Wrwt.

FOR TEE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasta, Old Wounds

Sores and Ulcers i
It is an infallible remedy. If effectually rub

hed on the Neck andChost, as salt into mnat, it
Cures Sore Throat, Brouchitis, Coughs, Conds,
and aven Asthma.%. For Glaudular Swellings,
Abscessies, Piles, Fistmlas, Gout, Rheunitiszn,
andi ieverykinld of Slin Disesp, it hla> never
been k.' nU te fail.

Both ri nzand Ointmenti are sold aet rrofessnr
HoU'way's Etablishtnî'nt, U33 Oxford street

London, in boxes and pots, at 1. I i t., 2s, ii.,
4s. dcl., Vis., 2 and 33l. iach, indFiy all medi-
cizi vendori throughut the civiind world.

N., .--- Advie ratis, nt th- amv. addres
di-ly btw- the iurs of I n] 4, orL 'y lu-tt-r.

REVFATIIER LABELLEfS

National Lottery
OF COLONIZATION.

Established under thtePrvnl Act, Queberc.sc

-o ---

VALUEOF LOTS:
FIUaÑT NERiJIESC- - - - S5o,weo.00

H1 iH'uT L.ÙT - - - - $il,000.00
SE-CONiI 1ERIES - - -$Iç,mgo.noa

lite mt EsT LOT - --- %l)ot.00

il FOURTH1f DuWN
Wii lta. iplact.at le

abinet de Lecture Paroissial,
f., tit sittheNun Siîztrmil Smini anry.)

WENESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1886, AT 2 P.M.

Scouro Tickets at Once.

'M .lIlCES:
S .-- ....eut ...... .............. îm

ii- S meox .S . ..... ...............

Th0 ' mis, taltf tii mli t z of prizr-wiing iumbers
wtin bt £forwrit mitor t i t a briusy t all

rjaplticanmtsoit receiittf ieam ni stmp.
Semi-i 5 eeit stmipisl for ttalilln: cand rei'mster-
I% ,tte TIckets esked fîr. (8 centt mututd

To obtain tickets, atily jirmoiiylt, mor lty
letter (reg-iteredm) addtressel tom ei et r yt:r-,

S. E. LEF iRtFi
Na. 1) St, Jaunes Ptrett,

Oct. [1 i Montren1.

MEENEELY BELL COMPANY.
TPîit'iF-.zstG 'ue 'aithum 'h s$*f

Greatest Experiuwnce!. Larges Trade,
Illustrated Catalgume mailed free

CL 1TÛS I. <E E LY RELL 1 CGMPlAN Y
rToRY N.

MceSHANE
BELL FOUINDRY
1,lzmnfactmo thoto calobra-
Med OmarzaandilBrlta for
Churche, vira Alarms,

, at and chnlar Peont.fr.
- Aaress.

IT2;KY McSHANB & 00.,
tBaldImOre, Md., U.S.A:

EE GCOMPANY
T 1iRDY, N, Y., BELL

tun t;eW tics publie aine
a.w hrch. Chaphchio .IreAlaI

au-e" t m belle; atsc Chhoes and j'

i

Unde. Ctrac milà Me Gorerinment of mra la ani si'ew
fendtimi for Ille h nveyance the ft lVDI4 AY

and u D'IT-Ei2 A Iiils.

1885--Summer Arrangements---1885
This Coany's Lines are composed ocf the fllowiu

doeubtlo-ntuJed, lydi--biilltlitos STEAi ssis. liey sre
lt in waste-tigt cocmpartitits, ar utsurssed for

streligth, speed Intud conmfort, are ittsed up witi ill the
modint improvements that practlcal expericuce can

suggest, cl lavo ulnde fstesI titen crrecmt
l'esJels. Tonuij. Cornziéati

N'îumtidian.. .....- .... .Ii,1dt
Pfarisinn.......,...5,400 Otiptatu James Svt-e.

Po lyesain........... ,4100 ' T. Eteiu
Sarinstlanu...........is, J Otetmi
nCiesa.. 4,0100.liiclsrtau-
Pelrutvian......... -10 IJ. Il. liiî's-

Nova Sectian.......'410 110gl I>e.
Carttisaginian..4,600
Storwon......--,.; 5.1P. Mccci.
Hoiee ia .... ,.1...S.eti4en

Ilibruuiea-------5,--lu> " Slt ltnwn.
A titrn...........2,700 >J..Aiettury.
Nestoran...........2,700 I PJs6iu,'.
irusia- - - -t.............000 "Jlua. '%Iciloup .1

4candihavla-......i.. 000 .101l'art
laiuenos Ayra...;800 48 Saies St.

Corie .....-......... 4,000 .9" C. J. 5k- ,.
Greciam ............ E. 1100mLeciis.
Mantobin..........150 " l. Corrurs.
Canaint.n,...........2,1000 ~ JusRmr

Poeniciue............2,0elop.
Waldeuan..........2,00 W. DIîi.
Lucera-..............2,2(100 "Iw. s ain.
Newfoundland....1,5M) .4 (..1 iis,,.
Acadian........... j:15) d." F.0Mc0ruti.

arcdinian.......4..,50.4 t eu. m
Casal .......... .',200. I' R larzeec,

a vertn.........4'1 Cai .laThosonyl

Tho S kw-esdt Sua Roi, eiBelwcèA',cÂiieecanti Riirep
bisii oulv Kiecg i tt evcn LessqlIotaLasîi.
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Saime Onrario papers had said that Frenc
Canadians had no right to assemble t
discuss this matter, but he would say tha
they hadt a perfect right to do se and that aIl
nationalities admitted the Meti of th
Saskatchewan liad been unfairly treated.
{Cheers.) Rcil bad fallen the victim of a
judicial murder (cheers), and it was the duty
et ail nationaiitieae t see that such a crime
was not repeated. (Cheere.) This was a
frea country, and net aven the Governmenlt
had the right of committing judicial murder.
(Hear, bear.) It was said that Riel had
died according te the sentence paosed upon
him, and that that sentence was just and
deserved. (No, no.) It would be said the
sentence was truly given accordig to tthe
law as it stands l those territories, but
the carrying out of the -sentence was a
sanguinary outrage. (Cheers.) There were
many judicial murderns l history which
had beau perpetrated according te law,
bat which did net remove the opprobriun
which rested on the sroulders of those who
lad committed them. Mary Stuart had
been judicislly executed, but ber murder
was a stain on Elizabethl's historical record.
(Hear, hear.) When the head of Louis
XVI. fell under the guillotine his trial had
been arried en according t law, but,
nevertheless, the judgmnut of history has
been adverse te the Government of the
Revolution, and the act ias been con-
demnea by ail friends of liberty and
humanity. (lear, hear). When Marhal
Ney was executed his trrial had ben made
by a legally constitatel martial tribunal,
but bis death was nevertholess a judicial
murder. (Hear, hear). The execution of
Riel was aiso a julicial murder. He had no
hesitation in aiirrnfng that ail circumstances
taken into consideriatin, Riel and bis com-
patriots ehould have beu amnestied. (Cheers.)
Riel had been invited by General Middleton,
who was acting on the Government's instrue-
tions to surrender and that ha would h pro-
tected untilithe Government bad disposed of
lis case. The Goverument had received
Riel a self-tonstituted prisoner from the
bande of Genera Middileton, but imstead
ef protectig him and doing him justice,
they had given him an unfair and unjust
trial, and hai then hanged hlm. (Shame.)
He was almost ashamed ta own in the eyes of
the world that Ie was a Canadian wien the
g-vernment was guilty o such a crime.
(Shame.) He was ashaned of his country
when hethought of the nobleexample et it-
by thegreat nation to the South, who had
net executed a single one of the ien who had
brnught about one of the greatestmcivil
wars in the world's history. (Ciheers.)
Canadians were now realizfag the full
extent of this shaneful deed. Sir John
Colborne, in his wror-t dAtys, had never been
more tuejt t han Sir Jotn A. Macdonald.
(Shame. Cries «lie has run away.") Riel's
trial mia>' hav eîen legal, 1ut legality was net
always justice. itillin this case justice had
notbeen giveu. Whnever an Englisha speaking
man was ontri imin ti province haitd a
right te choeeisalf thejury of his own nation.
ality and spakiig heis own languag$, but
la Riel'S ca tisa is sacred right had been
denied. (Shaie.) Rie had been condemned
by a jury strang te hie race and religion.
(Shane ) ie t jury liai recommended him
te the eleniticy cf the court. The court
couIld not i-t th lis clemency, but
the Govertanctit cuid and did net de
it. (Shane ) S:r Julhn in signing Riels
deathi vcrart hi_ forgorten that his
honored Siriu, Sic Gorgu Cartier, had
once been gui :4i the staise crime and that a

price ni1 lit c!et int ohis head. (Shaine.) If
Sir Georg" C ruer - ri bîeen alive Riel wuld
never iave tr htgd or Cartier would net
hava lia t & sict.r. (Cieers ) î hen
justice lia r -- e rcthe -rench people,
Sic eo. - h. cote a loyal subject
and hat c- ri' great service ol
hie cou-ii y. (Ci-i-a l ) It must be weil
understo i ail that Ithis was nlot
a war of rii b aucther c vindication of the
rigits of e tau (Chr. -TItv elaimed fer
the Froe.ch that l ntunii is granted te aIl other
nati malities. Il- h - rune of Regina would
stiii b ua , no only by the French,
but by ail o±- r ricie. (hlseers.) Tihey were
askig f.r ri ti, Lta. they only wanted
common j il pe and simple. 'e>'y
were ac jµ us tif the liberties of others s
of their cwi, nd if u ivrjrtCe asas dç intao b
claqst i7;11tStr.? inu-ýit t 47ù,trsa. tuoters.
Qheera), fi -tliments et race swere not

camitertn lem ilein artny natiouality. Thecourage
andt deavctiron tofihe French <iï 37 had secures]
te CainadlatItivratrichtsof freGovernmsent.
(Cheertu). Li thoue diys, rc0t only aere the
French uniedl ir th-y chad allies among the
Eniglish aand rih. (Cer> Ppineau' abest
friends vere atn- .g these uationalities.
O'Callaghrmn wtas a rue friend. (Cineere).
\oltiifred Nelson, who comnnianuned the rebels
at St. D as, wi ar E-glis-hmrni, and T. S.
Brownc, yv lio c- t.inu ie at St. Charles, was
another. (,,siisrc;,4 ) When Lafontaine hasîd
been drat-in T-rebornne te fouad ru seat
in Yors, Mr \s na present contatitu-
ency. (e -) Wena the irteniaty bill
came i (cre te 1crent, its strorigest
advtci wa t i. l Bitiiak, l]r. Ed
ward Hik. fsu-r (Cîrvters ) In lthe lat
session Mfr. I --i defendedthe Metis
and shouti n ithu h w-y sont n a worthy
father. (C ) If Mr. I colin Careron's
motion ftr cr Cn tî-te -ctf Euqiry' fnte rte
grieancrîs rof thre Mris hadr bit-n carriedi, lte
ceunIry' wt.iil

1 , y tirhap, tnt havei to lamnerul
ail thsese sari. evens. (ican, hsear.) Frenchl-
Canasdiians, cas Irong as titi> wouldi ro-
main s-th iin conszitutitnial boutds, woriuldi
secure porrivitl elites iu ail lthe
ether prineitc a. <Cbh-sers). Montreal hadl
nota epok-rni. mi-ns ei~ x.ample woucld Lie fol-
loeat ici everyli trhae rt rme anti et rthe
province loe l- rtIi- n. (Cheers ) 'I bey cnnotl
barn nWenîb-klto ie- r, btut by pactriotical!y
unitinîg ctgahe r tht c-- uai driv-e froms prowert
lte wretrhr r- hii hr su pitiless!y' piutim to
deatha. (CJr vtr ) 1.I e people tadi one- great
poesac itn uiic -cr -h, nd thsaItwas the b -llîît,
anti at tise eig ce c-, it i now lia> mi thc-te

powser to ae c ut - c-l a> as lo au-ciire tha
tamutantl of jît.-iac i ait trealtent ta uihl
theyi wr-e c-c c i. 

.!Mr. Laurcr t itia £tnicdt ta stornu oft

0l 111W. tsPE ;KERLS.

lien. Seita or IT c -c- folkwaed, as] ccaiii
thtat -a. n -o c t .xeicutiritn as nuly

-re-.cua -j . t -t ux-eam' ali 3Ca-
diauini.- ur t - r s. r- He- siaSd thata

lte F"rîe '-- -u r c - îc t avi lsMaevecd Rtisr
il tey i -r- cr ' - -r, i-s 1hcre wer~e uxten-
ucticg ruc -. - v bichit pleaded ain lis

favr.Mi i cnc.rw ilcidenios] thetu
ad thet t ci: t-re. ron,

ý Hon. A t- - c .. P. for fTree
Rivere, the - utc-y wi.i.: Sir Ilector
reprerern ce- tlise aexecution and
stigmcati-.vi - i au .Jiinîers as crailcues te
teioaa coau -tii ani unwortrat f ail

r support. ThP . -- sa>' only one party to
-ie ite frim power, and tey would sure-

h
to
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MASSIEETINO.
HE COUNTRY'S PROTEST.

Contiualedfromf jr page.

poitiIns ray' 5 ing : MI heas-ta, rutt eonly in
NIntreal, lit ail over the 1'rovince <of Que.

eç, rat as Cie to dy, and 'ab have
Freiuh C.radianreee t et u-in t io ttheir
ra-re. Ti amle aoti..sn an ailt all
CtriansTt. Ty h i bit lne prgaILmm_-

n riin if al ptrrMi. (Cheers.) When the
n~rn tta Lrtev, then twillt' ranize a
rty. Tle cries of is meeinug v.iii r-

eccrioif the Ablant ic and reacl the cars
of the old rierd.e Sir .John ; Jet then al!
reolveetohve aothing mtucre to do lith hia.
10i il-ht the-y wouild iseet r. hcruit, the
m mober for Chaibly, at Longueuil. They
had bcen pliticali enemiei in the past, but
on tliet nigit lie c-uld extend the hand of et
friendship to him (applause.) Tho advent of f

MR. J. ISRAEL TARTE,
euiter of Lk Comcdie, Quieb.c, and ex.-

1.P.P, for Bonavnture, was greeted wit
rietees. Hce saidt! le>' steuld ual heed the
c-y of sedition raised by the Covernament
organs,-it would be i n ovail. He hal

ly drive Sir Heotor away from hi constitu

enT e other apeakera vers Meurs. B. Bautien
A. E. Poirier, O. Dhsmarais, of St. Hyacinthe
E. Lareau, H. Archambault and George Du
hamel, ail of whom severely condemned th
executiengend hoped tht ail rtiawoetld
unite te drive tho Qcvernmenit Clm power.

Alderman Grenier thon put the resolution
to th meeting and they were adopted amid
cheers. He thon thanked them for theb hono
donc himuand sincerely hoped that ail
Canadians would unita fa stigmnt.zing th
authorseof the crime cf Regina. <Chers.

The meeting thon quietly disperasd.

THE EASTERN STAND.

This stan% was erected at the eastern end
of the Champ de Mars in the rear of the City
Hall. Alderman Jeannotte, the chairman,
called the meeting to order and announced
the names of the speakers who, nu elsewhere,
were limited to ton minutes. He apologized
for the absence of Alderman Donovan, who
was prevented fromi attending by illness.

HON. O. J. COURSOL,

ex-Judge and ex-Mayor of the city. In
coming forward he was greeted with loud
cheers. Sir John A Macdonald, said he, was
the leader of the French.Canadiansuntil the
fatal day the 16th November, 1885, but hoi
their leader no longer. He has hanged Riel,
not for the late rebellion, but for an offence
which ho had expiated ton yeare age. When
the whole Province of Quebec petitioned the
Government to epare his life, the French-
Canadians had a right to expect that their
prayer would be heard by ir John and his
colleagues, that they woufd not yield to the
clamor of a bloodthirety sect. Riel was
offered up as asacrifice toeuethateectof the
province of Ontario. Electors i I now make
a solemn and unalterable resoltion to oppose
Sir John A. Macdonald. I will support him
no longer. The French Conservative party
bas now no chief; it existe no longer, but
au a united people we raise our voice in
proteut. In civilized nations the death
penalty ie no longer inflicted for political
offences, whereas, in this case, the rebellion
wa in the intereste of the people. Why
was Riel tried by halt a jury ? Trne, it is
the law-an unjust law-but it was
enscted ait a time when the North.West
Territories were not as populous as they
are now. God forbid tha1t I hnould find fault
with thejury. Oh, no! When theyrecom-
mended the prisoner te mercy, did they mean
that ho was to ho handcuffed, an iron ball
tied to hisfeetand tortured bythree respites ?
Thus was our compatriot treated and put to
death without the benfit of the merciful re-
commendation of the English jury. (Shame.)
Thewholecountryisagitated;12,000,000French
Canadians have arisen and asked why ho was
executed. French Canadians did not beg for
mercy fer him because ho was a French
Canadian, but because he did not deserve
death. They do not want a war of races.
They don't want to isolate the Province of
Quebee, but they want to be respected.
(Cheers.) They want other razes to
respect them as they respect the conn-
trymen of other nationalities. They.
do not wish te form a separate peaple nor de
they seek accession. French Canadi:an Minis-
ters have net donc their duty. He (,Ir.
Cours.l) abhorred c:,nrd. more than he
halted traiters. Thtesay Riel sold himself.
Captain Howard-" Gatling loward"-who
who was there, said that on the battlefield
Riel acted like a brave man, and alter such a
witness who eau doubt it! Moreever, see
nov, without flinching, ha mounted the
scaffold to render his sont te God. Ho died
like a hero. When French-Canadian
niembers are called to the House of Com-
mons they will do their duty. His hearers
could depend on themi. (Cheers). They
vill iuist upon their rights. He repeated,
French Canadiaus do net want a war of
races. He knew the Englisi ; he wias
born amongst them, and he lad lived with
them ail Ihis life ; they did not want Riel te
he hanged. their journals pleaded for hii,
but ie was sacrificed by their political leaders.
The people mrust nov upset the Government,
and then they can work the sbhip of stato and
stecr it ilto a safe port. The othrer
Provinces wi.lLhave no reasc-n te isy
thet the Province cf Quebec is disloya . It
is loyal te the core (Cheers.) lrenc Caina-
dians owel gratitude to Englanid, but they
a4o lave shed their blood fn fighting Eng-
,and's Latties. They wish to rermain in COn-
federation, andi vill do s1, but they must anid
vill bc rc-spected (loul and prolonged cieer-
eog).

'1 thr Çbhirnîan thtr intreclsice

!)R. MARSIL,
i St. Eustache. Addressing the people Of
Miontreal, ho said, a month ago, ha had
stid if Riel 'sas hanged they would protest.
20,000 of thera had risen to protest, not
only under this bright su of Canada, but
in the whole universe. Sir John A. Mac-
ioniald, who had been se long npheld by
the Province of Quebec, uhoild net have
tretatedi ltem in titis way. In raera for
their support ha hsad given lthem whatc?
TheC bloodl cf an innocent Frencha Canadiami
C-th lie. Apostrophiiazng tise l'rermier, hie
saidc, -Sir John I Tte sihade of Riel wil! tol-
rrrw you ta tise grasve. Mîuy lthe tears of Mrs.
[t iei andi her fatiterlesa childrens fLi on youa
Sk-e molten iead ; thec orphstans wvilI cry cut to
yiu, v.hiri hcrve you 'ane w ith otur faîther ?
Ar f S-on .acîrificedl imin te lte venge-ance- cf
a sec-t

TUHE HON. 1-. Gi. MALUIOT,
af iree Ri-vers, ex-Cîommssionier of Croina
L snts in the Du Brouchierville Goivernment,
wis nPxt called cuport by tise Chaairmian, andi
sid : Titis ls notta pasrty qutestiorn. Canadians
mustI rie tantd proteit as une mn.. H-e 'aas ta
Conservatiae, but not withocut mincit regret bas
hea cut hiself asway from lthe chiefs hie badl
nolio wed soluag. Canacdians munst politically
enleute thoîse whio execnted liiel. They'
wouldu nota rîvoult, butt te>' wculd! simaply
oveccrtmr the CGovernment composed of lLiel's
hanu-4rmen, andi whten il isi overtuarnesd threy'
wotuld< sea n-hat lthey' couldi conastruct in ils
îs-iid Cheers.

A LDER31AN PREF':ONT'AINE,%
ex-MN. [P.P. forr Ch~îably, presridenrt c.f lthe
Ctlui Ns'ionalte, naext taddiressedI thc surrginsg
.crrtlîawhich liau grown to cunormolus pro. - TViE MEIING lATHE WESERN

STAND.

As wirn' a theHou. W. L rut ;r bail coa-
uidel his speechii aI thre C .iic.i!rl uttandi, tht

chairniI aUnoluncedl tit. ut te tnu er Çcf
pronss autting ihli meetîtling wi so ,
large, and thC pea!es cn b tot r0 heard
by mor- tha h-i of tse presant, an-1
other metmg wouid tu e te at the

western stand tob hprcleila over by J. L.
Roland, Ecq.

liON L ]EAU1IEN, ±i.P1t c

said the supplietins uf tIse memers rf Par.
hiamient ha provetd useeta avith the Cuvru i
ment, who aeri ruled and dictatcil to by r

fanatic. Bat this moe-encnl, whicli wa
unairmots, will ber an claquent tesmtinou>
te the cause of tlte lheuci-Csanad-ans, c
and will vindicate atteir ionor, Mnr.
Ileaubien econgraîultld thea ueeplo af
Montreal on iiaving forgotte itheir old poli'
tical anhnosities t vindicato national hono r
and to ustain the cause ofj ustice. He felté

ND CATHOLI dCRONII on. that they would uunoceed in their
glorious undertaklng, as they were firmly

MR, H. J, CLORAN,

TVE TRUE WITNESS A

- sen Mgr. Tache, session ater mon,seei
Ing redres for thoegrevancea of the Mette,

, but the Governuen would nothbedMhlm. Lot
, not the Toronto Mag toah them their duty.
-IThey did nqt noed euh monitors, Lt
e themnhave lessu party feeling and more
il nationalonvention sd nulletbe Prencihand

English Ce.nadlans. Thet li ai s the public
s peace l ain danger, if so, why u a Sir John
i left the country; if thore be danger he
r hould call parliament togeher. Net oina
LI1837 have tise>' boom se hait!> trfated or isad

ithe thse yfpublie opinion bea no much
disturbed. Cries of Bravo I Bravo i

The Chairman thon introduced ithe

HON. HONORE MERCIER, Q.C.,

M.P.P. for St. Hyacinthe, and leader of the
Liberal party in the Province b! Quebec.
The bon. gentleman received a perfect ovation,
and large numbers flocked from the other
stands to bear him. lie said:

Compatriots--Riel, their brother, was dead,
a victim of the tanaticism of Sir John A.
Ma:donald and of the treason of three
of their people-(Shame)-three who, t
save their wretched portfoice, sld
their brother. (Shame.) fiel died on the
scaffold like the patriote of 1837 ; he died
like a hero and a Christian ; in the face of
deathli he gave iis heat to Canada, and, like
the Savieur, ho forgave hie enemies. There
was no fear in him at that sublime moment
The martyr bequeathed his widow
and orphans to hie country ; they are
now the opted chUidren of Canadianu.
aIn the hanging of Riel the Government lad.

struck a blow at justice and humanity, and
this ie iwhy the French·n who haid beon
enemies beforo met as friends to weep for
the man whose death raised a cry
of pity frem rthe hearts of ail
civilized people. The three French min-
inters of the Cabinet were hiding in the pur-
lieue of Orangeism, and Sir John Macdonald
was hiding his shame on the waves of the
ocean, se that the curses of a whole people
would not reach hie cars. But the curses
of the 50,00 people assembled on the
Champ de Mars that day would follow him.
The speaker did not alte Chapleau, L-sngtu-
vin, and Caron, but he despised ther.
Mr. Mercier then said that four days before
Riel was executed ie wrote a letter to Mr.
Chapleau pereistently calling on him te resign
and Riel would h saved frein the scatfal-t.
He also told him if ho resigned his aeat in the
Cabinet he would resign the leadership of the
province of Quebec in his favoer. The
speaker said he knew ie made a
sacrifice in making this iffer, but Chapleau
was in the Cabinet to-day and Riel nas
dead. This death had united ail French-
Canadians. The Conservatives were guilty
of fratricide indirectly by their past policy of
asaciating with Sir John Macdonald. He
hoped the union of the French Cinadians
would be now cemented, and ha believed it
would, for hoesaw ne platform, under
the presidency of a Liberal alderman,
Mr. Beaubien and Mr. Trudel, rranl on
that platforin he was speaking under u&
Conservative president and along witht ex-
Judge Coursol, M.P., and Mnr. Btrgeroni
who iad been Conservatives. lu this moive-
ment the French did not wish te attack the
English, nor did they wish te rebel, for one
crime would not justify another. This was
a movement not te break up but te consorli-
date the interests of the country, but hie
hoped tat his Conservative friends would
not t>e annoyed if ho said that this -was the1

last of the damned alliance betwee uthe
Orangemen and French Conservatives. The1
Orangemen had insulted the French Conser-
vatives and the first mistake was made when
the French Conservatives joined Sir Allanj
MacNab. From the time the Parliament
bouse in Montreal was burneai by Sir John1
Macdonald he hart always been a hater cf the
French race. Sir John tried t iave a legisrla-
tive union, and he would have succeeded ciiily
for Cartier and bis Lower Canada friends,a ii
gain after Confederation Sir John wouldi

ve changed the resolutions ouly for Curtier.
He iad confidence in the C-:tnservativs tasd
he believed the-y vould unite with al French
Canadians t hurl the ien from poetr asu)
had insulted them. The satie siip tha
carried the renegade Sir John aero.s1
the Atlantic would meet the ship bear-i
ing homte a Esn ot a c-bel of 1837.
Thia nian fought the Torite unic-r Sir!
John, wiho burned the Parliarnent louse.
The lion. Edwavard Blake was eli son of thite
rebel of 1837. Baldwin and Lîfontaine iad
fountled the Liberal party, and they d lil
cededu t French Canadians their rights aud1
privileges. If Riel was dead il was because
he thought his brethren would get the righa
vitica altiasin ant iLsfonttstne celale tistn
French Can.dians. Ontario in 1835 would
furnish a Bildvin in the pereon of Eivard
11-akc and Qiebec huad to furniah a Lafou-
taine, -

Mu'. Bergeron, M.P. for Beauharnois, in the
course of bis reinark, said:-We are
grtheired here not as Conservatives, not a3
Liberals, net as Castors, but as a great,
tunited] and jaustice loving people. Sr
Jonlia Maclonalta has forgotten hat our dear
oldi Qnubec b-as never falteredA in its allegitnce
lo lte part>' te tas led so lang. he pe-opie
muet be calta tand]a act l w itrodration, ati
lthe membaiers o! titis p-ovince wiii hi doring
their duty> b>' uniting to pîrotest agauinst lthi
laigh-ianderd act ef the Cranadian Goernnt.

MR. F. VANASSE, M.P.,

4ditor ef Le Mondue, wargreeted trillh chect-s.c
Hec spoke, hoemsaid, as the represenstativ- <f
te old Couty> cf Yama:uskr, whichs fa 1537,
uient O'Calhlaan to lthe Quebec Asr.tmail-y ti i
iiht fer iibeurty avilis lion. L. ,i 1'rmiu. • t
"I ara peor, tac poor' lo sacrifice ai- t -nr, -
an'd I feel fi hosncor bîoud tri 11c;sic
ail the power cf lthe Gover.amen t W rie-n

I go hacka t io theuse cf Cttosos I
swIll oppose the Govetrnniert. Wr tarit soc
longer Libertls or Crrservactives, buit we wil
unite ton lte combattt and futrm a Part>' Pot lthe
good of lthe coutftry'. W'e wiii dcrp ailt our
persenal ambitions te the interest of tihe-
commonwealth ; we- avilI forai, not a l"rcnen
Canadien party', but a Canadians Naition-af
paurty. . avilI take titis stand andl wl nlot
faiil te f irm."
Mr1. ]. hi. Saurvalle, editor of La Patric,

anci Mrc. Ernest Tlremlly, also adidressed] the
meeting. .

Fie 3'-:iGU tri 3170triitllige, 3 40 te :50 Zl
t rds $3 15

cliddilig sS I to0 îc 1 95 S ti, uîuîi~fl.e
r uex a 0ron ilo, suictrfin,

I 80 o 1 8I5 ; -it> bag, deciered, $2 45. f
OcAr-E0 , &c.-This marikrt is extremely
ii aîncl"r fo. supplies. P are qucted

rt Ln a $1 10 for ordinarysu at $.25 te
- 435 for granulaten. Corn teal reinaias

quiet aut $200 le $.1. Meuili $23 te $25 per
tons. Pearl harley $6 te 1.25 per bbl, ansd
pot barley 4.25 per bbM. Split peas $3.50 te
S31 75 par bLil.

~Vnr. oensidarable quantities of Cana.
dia wainter wheat have been receivod here
duting the :past -week. Quohalions are ns

OLE.
4 a,

- ~ tir 'fln-.LNQY. ZO, lObO.

boing introdued, mati hé was present as a
Canadian who placed the honar ofhia countr
beforo"allegiancale part>',vtest a hlger
'vaise pu tc c ato nd gea -vill of tht
civilfseid nations than upon partian
favors. (Cheers.) He conseldrei, and aIl

îfair indeit people vouli ceridor,
asd hlt 'ry would braud the necuieon
of Louis Riel s s grave political crime. The
hangi!g of Rial was aIl the more to be re-
gretted and condemned from the fact that it
vas net justice, but mainly the hideous
influence of a fanatic section of the popula.
tion which prevaileil in the counils of the
Government. (Cries of shame.) He felt
sure that the Englieh, the Irish, and the
Scotch would sympathise with their fellow-
countrymen of French extraction in
their great bereavement. (Cheers.) All
the circumstances of Riel's position de-
manded that his sentence be commuted.
Ho left Montana for the North-West, not of
his own notion, but at the demand of the
race of which ho was born. Hie exocution
brought disgrace on Canada. It was the duty
of all Canadians te remove from power the
mon who were the cause of their coutry's
disgrace, and it was solelyt l punish thera
that the presenta movement was or.
ganiaed. (Applause.) We wanted a good
name for Canada f uAmerica and in
Europe; for no fmmigrants would ceme hot
this country ifite Government hanged poli-
tical ofaendere. (Cheers.) The United States
and England do net punish tiase guilty ôf!
political offences with death. Why bang a
man who had good reasons te ac as h did?
Our Ministers must meet the punishment
which they deaserve for having allowed Riel
te die an ignominioue death. It is for
the people to punish thora for this a tihe poils.
(Lond obeers.}

J. E. ROBIDOUX, ESQ., M.P.P.

for Chateauguay, vas then called. The
cause of Riel, ho said, was that of justice
and of humanity, and bis martyrdorm had
made him a citizen of the word. Our
Ministers drank at the banquet they were
tendered at Winipeg; but as they were
carrying the cup o their lipe a invisible
hand wrote on the walls of the banqueting
hall tne words: 'You are weigihed in the
balance and found wanting." And se they
muet relinquish office and power for having
committed the crime which is thecause of
the present agitation. (Cheers.) It was net
a question of race. Englishmen, Scotcimen,
all those who.have at heart the cause of
liberty and of justice, wil join the French.
Canadians in the present movement. (Ap.
plause.)

F. A. QUINN, ESQ.

This gentleman, once Mi,. Robidoux's Op.
ponent in politics, said ha now forget Ine
differences which had hitherto existed be.
tween them, and hoped that the tie which
united them would extend s as t mate
both races one in sentiment. The que-tion
at issue did net concern the French Cana.
dians only, it vas a national question, in
which every man in Canada, of whateve--
race or creed, was interested. (Cheer). He
did net look upon bis hearers as Eaglish,
Scotch, Irish or French, but as compatriots
who condemn a crime. John A. Macdonald
bad committedl a mime and a blunder; but
he (Sir John) would be more sorry for bis
blunder than for bis crimes. The cause of
the rising in the North-Wea

t vas the land-
grabbing, for which the landlords o Ireland,
the aristocrats of Esgland and the petty
aristocrate of Canada were striving. (Shane.)
The latter robbed the Metie, and Riel,
like Robert Emmett, fought for his
fellow-countrynats' rights. Riel sdied
like a hero on the seaffold, as Emmet had
doo. The question was, not te justify the
rebeinton, but one on which they were free te
express their opinions, andti atlike Canadians.
They would flght lik-e patriots ;-not againtt
LProtestants, tir they agreed with them.;
They atuilt follow the uxample of the Irish
papers ; they woui follow tir exanpe off
th %1o)ntreazlPo.sr, of the Toronto Irish.
Cardian, of the inaston Pran, and ofJ
the Lmndon CCchotfie Record. (Loud ap-
plau se.)

ALDERMAN BEAUSOLEIL
followeD e l protested] against Riel's exceu
tion, f anit wsI the triumrphr of faiaticism, oùf

prsecution and of inhun-anity. Sir Joh
LNacdonn.lt's career euded on Riel's seatf-

fold. But it would be a surpriso te
nobedy. The Parliament buildings aI Mont.
real were burned in 1849 becuse that
grenat paît-lot Lafuntalue ba! d icl

Lord Elgin t indemnify those who had i
suffered froi the rebellion Of 1.37, and the

Tob that committed that nefarious dcld had
a. its head that came John A. Maedoin.ld,
who lad them thither fron ithe Cincmp
de Mars where they were r r.
standing. All divisions anong Canal s
muEt er.asc to exist, John A, clrlectsn
crime can :o punishied but in oe an 'y
They astt protest against its commis-

If not, they must hold themeinaves te ho tat
ian's accentplices. They musut reptdiate
Sir Tohnt A Macdonaid, an', particlarly,
the thren SMiniatcre whorn i Frenca C.anaiarns
nat the disonor ef counting au tleii nn

race (Cheer.)
Mr. Chitn-pagne, ndvocate, and Mr. Donis

Murniev folorwed avith stirring peeches,
whtiicelicitedi loud applusse. As lthe stades
cf erveniing huadl ful leut fast andi he-avy', the
thtrongs dlispersed lui their hoess uftcerhavinug
funished thcespectascle et oane of lthe rost
csrderly', enrtusiastie, unaniimous tand grand-
Ct drmntrastiona s-vr ht-id ini Ibis city', or,
perh:îmo, on thtis continent.

RIET OC ~ METIU TRADEl.

\Veekly1 RevieW o Mon0Dia0l lVholosiii

'the inmpendig cnsi cf ucavgatlon ties not
imnparti muih increasedt ctit'an wholtel±e
cftc-eo. Unsins genaeraiy remainfs ce ltae
sanme fontin' since tautr -stu cs hlsueerin-

Iitid ci Wcssrtent mI rs tare beiginnifng to
ir moe frcîl>'. W' tîuote:u-Patents
liîingurian pen bu , $5 50 ; un, American,

$5 .. n 7.. tt 'Ottc.iii, $ t 50 to 4 75 .
Str-ong Brîkels', rmiicatn, C4 la0 l t ;uc
Mitob;Suacr4c8 Ecrs $42 a do, chicae54 i 5 ; ~i r ara Ssip trine, 4- 15 ta 4 20
.-ti.a S10 8 ,~rinig Enra, $1 ta 4 10 ; Snm-

and hereis ooly a limiited sorting up
huiincss being clone.

mN.--iees of whetat brave not varied
aucih of late. There is said to lhc a maoder-

i-to eniryitî' for brley a 86 tu 87e for Nf. 1 ;
70 to" 77e for No. 2 ; No. 3 extra 68 to 0c,

while No, 3 is unscas.ugod. For pes 61 tg) 62C
is about the price. Jats aie unc-haugetl, and
corn and rye remain nominal.

The New York stock market openeci etrong
antd remainedti so up toi unoon. danadian iPaciiic
apene yresterday in New York t 3, opened
this morning at 54 anrd a lterwards advansced to
54. l London, consolsaold at 100 15-10,
Unsited States 4 àper cent bonds 115j, Erie 2G0,
CtnadiaPi LPaciic 5-5, Now Yorh Central107,
Illinois Cntrai 142.

The local stock market opened firm with
salas as follovs .- 25 Montreal 116., 35 Teroite
18n Peoîe 7C1, 200 Olanlo l205J950Ovîma-
tlia Vacille 54-j, 1,075 Cnas106, 100 City'
Fassauger Ce. 12âJ?, 100 do 123.

rfelliovet-Ne. 2 yod vinlor 94e te, 95c, No.
2 white winter 92e to 93: and No. 2 spring
9kc 1p95e. The prias cf vbea.t a Chilcogo
las advaeed abont 3a Ver uhsel duriug th

week, No, gpring closedesterday at 90e
D&, f0fe Jan ar.d O90 ay

CoaN. ---Themarket a purely nominal on
the h aiso! 50 .ta5c-in bond,.sudaat a0 to
02a dut> peit.

PEAS.-The latest sales of peas vere at 73o
afflcat.

Oero,.-The supply lis in excess of the de-
mand, a considerable quantity having been>
thrawn os the market here. Pries are eary
aI 29o te 30a, with sales at 30a afloat.

JABLEY.--MMIting qsîalities have changed
bandest 55e to 60a pe- hushel. Feed barley
ta quoted at 48a te 50c,

RyE.-There ie little or nothing t report
in this market; values are nominal at 650 te
67c.

BUcKWHEIAT..-(De or twocars are reported
sold at 46e per 48 Ibm delivered bere, and
prices range from 46c to 48c.

MALT.-A quiet feeling pervades the mar-
ket. Sales have been made of Ontario malt
at 70a to 76e. Montreal ie quoted at 80c to
85e in bond.

SEEDS.-Thia market has a very quiet look,
quotatione remainiig to a great extent nomi-
nal at 32.00 te $2.50 ver bushel for timothy.
Clover seed $6.50 to $7. 00 per bushel.

Ponx, LAnD, &c -- Pork has had a fair
amournt of orders on city. Short cut mess i
placed at $1350 t $14. Sales of Western
mess are alsc reported at $12 to $12.50, as te
size of loto and terms of sale Canada lard,
whiich is now asked for, bas reaized De tio e
as to brand. Tierce lard is quotet aI S te
Sie. Tallow is quiet; refined at 5àc to
52e per lb., and rough at 31c to 4e.
Montreal short eut pork per bbl, $1300 to
1350 ; Morgan's short cut clear per brl,
$1350 te 1400; Burkhardt's do do, $1350
to 14 00; Mess pork Western per brl, $1200
to 1250; India mess beef per tee, $2200 to
2250 ; Mess beef per bbl, $1400 to 14 50 ;
Hanms, city cured per li, 1e te 12&ce; Lard,
Western li pals, per Il, 9Qc ; Lard, Cans.-
diran, in pauls per lb. 62c; Bacon, per lb, 10e
to 11; Tallow, common, refined per Ilb, 5ic to

DRssnEDoos.-The fev omall lote re-
ceived.during the past few days have reaized
about $6 te 86.25 per 100 Iba. Furthier ad.
vices from the West state that in the Guelph
district the hog supply la good.

BUTER.-The ouly demand at the moment
a for faicy fall ends of dairy, and fresh late
made creamery for the local trade which
command full quotations. During the past
week receipts have been Liberal, whitist the
outlet ias been of a very restricted character.

One lot of 500 packages of choice fall make
wvas offered at 21it. Our quotatione are as
follows :-
Fine te finlest....................20 - 21
Early makes.e........ ............ 18 - 19
E:terun Tovnships, choice........- 18
Esetern Townships, fair ta fine.....14 - 17
M rrisburg, choice................ -- 17
Morrisburg, goodtolie.. .......... 14 - 15
Brockville. choice..................- '7
Brockville, guot lt fine...........14 - 15
Western......................10 - 14

Our prices are exceeded for jobbing lots.
Crl:eE.-Bad s as the conditin et ithe

market last week, waorse symptons have
supervened on both aides of the Atlatic,
resuiting in a complete disruption of values.
There bas undoubtedly been a grand mniscal-
culation. somewhere, either in the extent of
production or nature of the demand, or else
things have been unduly depreased by
manipulation. Since last report quite a

uumber of lots of early makes and French
epteibers a little off in quality, have been

placed here at from 4e to 71e. Prices here
are quoted as fallows:-Western-Fine te
linest September and October S. e te 82a ; do
Auguist 7 eto 8Se. French-Fine to tinet
September ar Uetober Si te Slc ; do AuguBt
(hjc te 71c ; arlier makes 4u ta OGe. The
ehipients this week will b cheavy. The
total shipnents of cheEse anti butter frcnu
Montrea1tm vfa week ening Nov. 20th, 1885,
w'ere :-Cheese, 6:1,598 boxes ; butter, 2,5SS
tubs.

E .--Lined eggs continue to find an
ontiet in the Atmeriuan irurkets, quite su nui-
her of shipente Iaving beentt taie during
the past wek te lite Eastern States. Fresh
eggs are firm at 20 t 22c, held stock at 18 to
I., andi limed at 16 to ic paer dz.

JIotN: -The mark-et rennins quiet. Sales
at 10c in large cane, and at 105e te 12u in

tsm ul cabs, as to quality.
i:Ass..-Sales it $1,20 to 1 30 for choice

lot, down to S for or3inary,
IliA AssA STRAw-Pressed hay has changed

hands in10 ton lots at. l4 to 14800 per ton,
and in sailer quantities rat I. Leose hay
is ti good demrîand at $12 to 13 iper 100 bu-
dies or choic itimothy, and aI $ 50 to 12 for
pior te good. 8traw is in fair supply at
x..l 50 tu per 100 bundles, as te quality.

TOIIONTO WHOLESALE M1ARKETS.

The markets have shnve ne miatnerti
change. A good businessfa isransictcd at

taranged îprices in lthe gencr:al traduo.
lun 0111 M AYLIFar..-Quite a fewe bales were

nle duriug hie past e-aek. The iprice foi-
ail kids is lewer all1 round. Thora ta very>
[ ittlet btronig baskers' cîferinsg at S1 501 t$ 4 75
Saine sai-s orf oatmieal tai-c beuen mucîle ai

$375 tir $3 h0. Bran is woertit $10 to $10.50
per tna.

Gnic-Eit:s--Soime itouses report aî notice-
able akueasS usitte na'igration closed]. Freu:ts
asrîl mtitaintm greatl firnness and lte seareity
compliiiaid of hasi not been reclfevedi.
liia .u Stcrs.-Thse tsc-arcity of hds

centiuue. 'Tae nurkacet is istrog cind qouots
ltins unchangeigd :--bteern Ui., Cs, greva,
8þ-; c-ured sand insapcted f1 to 101 ; Calfskins
tire niotminal at 10 te 12e .tuf green sari 13 toe
15.: ton cureA ; Steepalkins are frac!>' taken atI
85e.

UnistioNs.- Du.llnees atill noies in titis
smarki-t. Retceipts ni boîter hnavo becen large
withî mate jute-ruer titan alter kinds. A very
nmali hsusliesa is being sdonaef ihg prou cls,

lvng clear bacon elinig at 7ja, anti hiams 12e.
Lart! le ta tain rer1 uest at S5u te 95e atcccordinmg
la package. Et.;a, 22e for fes, piicklled cim-
tnisid .18e te ~19a. Drecssed Ihcg, S5.50 toe
$G00-

\voo.-A van>' good businens awße dono in
titis tmarkert list week. intc is takva at
21e fer hoest selectionis. PelledA is liermi at 22e
Lio 2-ti, adsrail tt uichangîedl ai, 2h to 20..

tlauaM-. -The bulk o! coutry' ordara
fis nataîule anti chc-f hardware liés beau pliaced

papers please copy.
UjRTl\N,-.At Qtuebetc, on tie 17th instant,

Ellen Bardens, aged 3 years, belo'ed wifo Of
Mr. John Druhan, wievedore, wative Of the

ounty Wexford, Ireland.

d'ilANLON--In tis city, on the snorning of

the 21st Nov., 1885, Henry i'Hfalon, son of tho

la.to Patrick 0'ilntkin, of the Counnty Armagh,

Irelaud, age 19 years and 6 montis,

JACKSON-LI Quebec, onthlie 3rd instant,

Sarah Dunlop, reliet of the late Jon Jacson,-

agerd 84 yars.
VlEIRLER-In Qebc, on Nov, 22ad, M .

Michael W heler, aged 26 yetîir ' n n

O'MALLEY-ov the 20th Nov, instant, n

Quebec Eliza Guiifoyle, wife f John O'Maey.
ME àCIERi-n thd 4rd in rmant, y t Quebea,

Oeorgo Mercier, aged 41 years, feremny yt frfi-1 a u.nrrliîvdo!flte Quebea Fuoot Office,
aUNIyOn the 21et instant, at Quebec,

Margaret Ohapmuoagad 4O0 are, a native ef

INew Ross, County Wexfor d eland, beloe
0

wife of Denis Dunn.

ART CARPETS!
e choice Carpitsine the Newest Art Dee ign,

Velvet Carpets,
Axnitiuster Carpets.
Viltvn Carpets
Tnrkey Carpets.
Brussels Carpets.
Tapestry Carpets,
Kidderminster Carpets.
Tourney Carpets.
Moquette Carpets.

Onr Carpets are selected rotn the est mialcrs wio
umakîe ;ur the itaes Uionan c i Sw York trace.1 Qju1Ite 1 rent t tuWhIîn tnilit baî% Ol,lîat for iîîô

iol larkets. TIey teot li more titn tti ordi.
nry rin of rpets extiorted tutiotatau i nreotuc superior in apearance iid uiake.

S. CARSLEY.

ART CUlTAiNS:
RIaoelveda new Stock aflîAmudsme NINTo RM V ITAINS la thse newest art desimus, cotoi il, 2aed

tinte. Soins baautîfel warni ttit, %il c ,ailyesuîcegý
foria Csiidan dWflter,

S. CARSLEY.

THOSE DOWN QUILTS

Silm soine or thse DOWS QUILTS efrt, to lo sold at
the ro owwlu extraordinary low priLes c-

Rut. DowN QUIL.SDS 5.25, WVonTu $ 7
REAL DOWN QULrs, $ 6.25, Wowrrî 0
liEAL )OwN Q UII.TS, $S8.o, WCari 8 0
RxL DowN gr:LrS, $ 9.00, W'owru$16000
RKAL DowN QULs, 310.00, W r %Utc $1800
RLL DOWN QUILTS, $11.0 ,W: 1o2000

WELL F URN1ijiED.
MIedronî. lanltse sies eo r reîo, EiîuIalîmu, ,oolan
Irelad andti te United Stu ar,~t! o silcpti, Wtkicler
Loa .Qut8, ard cIt tie li-prit b ic O tfr. rn
th'e.., ail otit fnnislîed litdrootns .0u rbiiorsiti ava ltOWn (juil@..

aiawn Quuts, torts dîruai oth tb t!t$ , wa.rhaesî andltUeîjlt ie@.Ud Caret n-je kuowa.

S. CARSLEY.

S. (ISJEY,
1765, 1767, 1769. 1771, 1773,

1775 and 1777

NOTRE I>AME STREET.

MONTREAL

R 0fiA l mON-A N er<cul.

t k i i . 1t t I( -i l a n tut-r. irn t.à t
vet, il> . fleîtb 1. J ., 14. ^t ., 5 T

16-4 & 2ow

TROVINCE 01 QUEBEC. DSi.RICT OF
MONTREAL. Superior C, nr, No. 1217.

i°n l salit iS . li
t 

u ii fe ift . ": - . ¿Vh grandcrtil Iarcellut, I t reiost ratd. c,0o r Ž. i1« t, $Msd
district, and now abnt, lins iumst itet r nu action rocsep':rzatin s utsoa rojiiry ati n irr 'ti tits ranci.
Clil . C. [lit 1.0111MIE11 . toritt-jfor lU c.:, .à1 lltit.
real, 2[id Novemuber, 1885. 16-5

W AÀN FT E D it it i,> a fleura
ratholnle lemnr Teaciter lioaitiit mii-t .
ti ci-it rli u o r Adrr.sMAUMRICE DALTON. Rlutriil 11.., Ouccîa ) Il;-:!

W ANTED-FOR THE IL C. SEPARATIl
School of Belleville, a Mai' aruu Female

Tacher. lnutes to commence on thie 4th r f Jauni-ry,
1886. Appicautions staiig SaIar>y anti TctinoumoiI te

r. t. P C , ?eTrr.
Bellevle, Nov. 16, 1885. 11-1* Ta Introaro or uqr Catnie eofrer

nnit cuirious Anviticsa nwil C V E
AWA 40re °etintg - odi

Pitnampmforlîostago un it o iAnt tirnWorldhPTgCIo. P.O.Bux 2633 N..City

1 , àRT .
R( IWAN.-At 27 St. Motint street, oi

S.iturdcqy,14th ist., the wife of Jr.hrn J. Rnwau
of a son. 11S2

MARRI E1l.
PRENDERGAST - FITZ:WRLD. -- At

St. Anne chur, Nvemnibrr 23rd. by Ie.
Fatlier Strubbe, John J. Prrnd rqa ont, oldest son
if J obi Prendergast, to K)ti' zrli, o]
daugiter o fIte lati John 1'itzeraid,
this City. No c dr s.

GRUSX-NEV U--At Pointe Claire, c(i
Me 18th instant, by the Rev. J. St. Aubin,P.1.,
J. Roger Groulx, of lIIl 1Perrot, tothMria
Gorgiana Neveu, second dauglhter o lta -late
J. Bte. Neveu.

DIED.
MURPIY.-In tuis city, mi the 21st int.

Elizabeth Carroa, rcged 7-t yeatr, belmred wife
of Timothy Murphy.

CAVVANAGH.-A HeJ{mminrrî! uîddien]y,

Novonber 10, Mr. Mich lCvanih, a nattar
if Ciouty Weford, lreland, aged ; years.

COGIHLAN.-In tiis city, n ith 15th inst.,
tof inîflammtrationt of thte lung, Iianntie, eldest
daurglhter cf Michael Cogh'as.

SMITH.-lIn thtis city, an the 2Is instant,
Mand, twirî daughuter of Clhrnrtophier Smitht,
igerd G ye'ars, 4 rmonthrs and 21 diay'. 222-1

O'N ILL.--In titis city', lin thse 16ths Nov.,
instanst, Jameîns, eldest son of Partrick ''Neil,
agedc 12 yeaîrs.
13R'ITT.-In thtis city, on tite iib inltat,

Wiliamr Edvard, sort at tihe late .Jr-in Britt,
E.

;R0OWR.-In tis city n lthe 1-1th fin., aller
ftai. r ad pacinful ilhtiss, Agntes .Iomipitie,
agrd 10 yeairs anîd 5 mionths, e. dest dtrghter of
Mr. d1ohns 'ruowe.t

M~ci 2E AN.--In titis city, on Mtaclay, lthe
16th inset., Patrickc Mlcet, iyed 67 years, a
nastitve of tho Couoty Uerry, Irelanîd,

Unuited States and Iisi ptaîers pliease copy.
TERUUEAU.-At LOWell, Mai- , on Monday,

lihe 16th iniat., at tire tige of 62 vers, te Re.
Fathser Alîxnder Trudieau, t.M.I., ant mc--
irer of the Reva. Ohlat fl'athers u ontrai.

U>ALY-At St. Patrick of.Rawdo on lied
13ths inst., of dipthe'ria, Freiderie lUamiie, itîos
lin of John H-. IDaiy anîd Eneîlia Triidtil,
atged threec years and tan montîit . 1

FRYANc-In tiis city, rt ui 0h, Aitr D

Pyac Esq., and grandmtîlher oîf Jamnes E.
1.iyno]dv, of the firmi cf Motrris & Rleyncilds.

Cantadian, United Stattes, Eiglish and Trrh


